
Although the council seemed ready to
pass the ordinance changes, Vopalensky
told the council. before the vote, that he ,in·
tended to vote against bVpassing the ·three
readhlg rule in order for citi'zens to be in·
formed of the ordinance Changes and' voice
their opinions during future council ses-
slons. ..'c.

.wIth tW9, c;quocJl.m~~.b,e(fdIP~~D~c~!iJ¥0". voteagalnstl1.n)y~~s~!"as n~¢ess.~y:
to block ft!tfher reatllngs :'TueSdayi~~"ght;'.,,',

City adlnlnlstrator Philip Kloster told Ihe
council members thai the increases were
necessary In order to keep Ihe tfans'fer ste:
tlon In the black for the coming veer.

The council also Tuesday night voted to
app,.ove having the mayor sign an agree·
ment with Providence Medical Center tor
the continuation of embulence service for
the area and the pur-chase of new vehicles
and equlpmenl as it becomes n~ssary..

The Wayne Cilycouncil !.\ondar nllinl
heard the ffrst, reading of an ordlna'nce,ll)at
would raise the rates charged.' ;at' :,the
transfer statJon. '---.--'C':c-"-~

Although an attempt was made h:fglve;i!l1I
three readings of the ordinance and votfi,'Qn
passage Tuesday night. the vote f~lI.$hOrfof
the requIred three-fourths margin requlr:~

te cvertde the three reading requirement.
Absent from the meeting were ",co"'.I1c:iI"

members Keith Mosley and J'ames':,.Craon.
Voting against bypassing the three readings
of the crdlnence was council member Gary
Vopalensky.

The ordinance provides fo'r the following'
,waste disposal fees: "

• Automobiles, $.60 per 3S cu: gallons or
less container.

• Pickup trucks without sldebcards, $7.50
per vehicle. 2 cu. yd. maximum.

• Pickup trucks with stdeboerds; $15 per
vehicle, 4 cu. yd. maximum, ~.

• Licensed Class A collector trucks, $3.30
per cu. yd.

• Two-wheel tretlers, $15per trener, a-cu.
yd. maximum.

• Pcur-wheet trailers, $22.50per tretter, 6
cu. yd. maximum.

• All other trucks, $3.75 per cu. yd.
• Heevler Items such as gypsum products,

feed mill waste. large appliances. furntture,
etc.. $3.75 per cu. yd.

Bid is
awarded

. .''-'':;':'"'' ,;'"

to ·I'ocar~~

contractor

lransler-: .. '.' '.
_... ,_.,"-,,~~;'~~';~{

...., -:

Increase

t., "

Highlights of the agreement include: It
will run for a term of seven vears; tlt~ city,
at the outset, will provide $10,0'00 for
replacemenf of equip:nrenr- SUd yehlel'!:,S
each vear in addition to $25,000 approved'bV
the coun~iI for the recent purcha~OHi--flew·

Board members heard a report from Dick ambulance; an annual r:eport. wiU"be sub-
Metfeer, director of special education for mltted to the cOl(ncll' by Providel1c'e; ~nOWs
Ihe ctstrtct, on a newly enroll-ed specter either party to terminate the co·ntra,ct. w.ifh 6
education student In kindergarten and on a months notice and allows for a renegof~~tion
foriner TMR (trainable mentally retarded) of the contract in the future. .
student who will be attendIng Region IV Following the meettnq council m~m,bers
later this month. also got the chance to look over the ~ewam·

David Lu"; elemeritary principal. also bulance. ~-.~'
reported to the board on 'he program and In other acllon ·Tuesd.ay·nlghUhe.cpimcu;
services being provided to the special • Approved the sale of clty'.land;. prtei{s Tot,
education youngster who Is attending 3, block 4 of. the Roosevert park ~dltt~'n~and
kindergar'en. the second In rail road right,o'·way Nj)rth;of

The poard approved contracls~ for the town. Kloster told the councU that·1h'fclfy
·1982·83 year with the BeatrIce State Home woul.d enter Into purchase negotiath:~ns::wtth •
and Ihe Nebraska Scllool for Visually Han· adjacent property owners and otherfrfri~ •
dlcapped for sludents in Ihe school disfrlct lerested, get the best-price for theJa'.,d; ;thin<
enrolled In those Institutions. __. r@.W.rn.Jg C-OlWgL.!g,r f1n~1 91PPr--oVhl;:Of,',.~e, .,-'.~

a-6ara-mem6ers"'appro,iea seiier'i.r· ap·· sale,' '.. ,~~:':.,\':'-"
polntmenls to the newly formed task force ., Approved . legal publication '10t::~t'Jt~itls.

to Investigate thf} needs of academically cQncenung the proposed storm sewe'f;prR'~,

talented students In the dlst,-Icl. lect to eliminate problems fo the;'~ry:,r,,~fr"c
Joan Hansen was appointed to the- task part.of the cny.. ::~~£:>e

~~~~~/r;~ot~o~~~~~~~~~t::~I;~~~aceLisa t:e~~~~sI~~~:~~~yw~::$~':b:~:~:~~;~~"~-'::'
Other facultv members appOinted to the Power Dlstrlct.- the city has save.d-lImtll.t/ "'''';'

lask fo,-ce Monday night were Ted Blender· $10,000 fo,- lust one month In cosfs. l:-:{ /;:C:~'.:..J:.L

man and Joyce Mitchell. .
Others serving on Ihe task force.

represenllng the school taculty. are Mary
Ann DeNaeyer: Cyndi Swarlz and Duane
Blomenkarryp. Representing the admlnlstra·
lion are Dave Lutl. Richard Metteer, Fran·
cis Haun and Don Zeiss.

Citizens who have been named 10 serve
are Mary Jo Gross, Dallas Havener, Elaine
Rump and Sharon Shaw. 0 •

Keidel 'and Owens will ,-eRr~~
school boa,.d on the task force, and Krls
Nedergaard Giese and Karla Otte are
fo,-mer sludents who alsoo have agreed to
serve.. . . .

The "rst .meetlng of the talk force 'hal
been schedUled for Mondav. Sept. 21. from
4':30 '0 5dO p.m. 10 the home economitl
room at the middle school.

A.t this meeting, the task force wlU discuss
the board resolution, examine state and
federal gul.dellnes, discuss the directJon, of
their study. and determine futur,e 'm~tlno
dates and t1rr\6. .

TheIloard of education Monday night...·
proved the Iranifer of the Robert Foole pro<
pttrty fr.PM Olltrlc' 51 fa W4ylMt. APrH'"oval
elao mUll be rteelvtU trom t.ho County
Supe-rfnte-nde-nl. Covmy I'.8\Urer 004
Covn-ty-Cleik. . I ' ,:

Tta bo.Ird 6ts.o,..~ tempotMy. .-ppr'O'\I'-.1
•• 0 r_t by tho .--II 1'1''''.''-Alh_
·S-t.. ClI'I> f'1' M 'T~ol"", Ioijlllh
ochooIolI>lI"Il<OC1I.ltln.

sao ·aooJTfIlI. ,,_:,;,
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Sandahl
. Board membe,-s reques.ed Ihat Haun fur·

nish' them with previous yea'-'s ACT test
results to sludy 011 next monlh's board
meeting.

Board members also learned Mo'n1:Jay
night thaI' Super'"lntendenf Haun has been re
appointed to -'the State Advisory Council lor
Vocational Education. where he !'>efves on
ttle board of dlrecto,-s

In a letter fo Haun announcIng his re
appointment. Anne Campbell, commls
sloneI' ot education, and Glen StraIn, assls
lant commissioner tor vocatlona·t educatjon,
praised Haun for his contributions to the
council and stated they look forward fo,
working with hIm· In the·tuture·

Ral,.iW' 'fe·appoTi'tTmei'ff '15-lOF--tm·tjf~j'
three·yea,- ter;" begInning Jan, I, 1983

The board also voled unanimously 10 ac·
cepl a bid from Mr'sny Sanitary Service for'
refuse pickup at the scho,ol fo,- a 12·month
period.

Mrsny submitted the low bid of $3,108 for
re.fuse service during the year·long period
Also submitting a bid of S3.120 was Wayne
Retuse Se,-vice

The board crlso voted to allow the
~uperlnt.endent to accept low bids for fuel
According to Haun, low bids for tuel are ac
cepted approxlmotltely every 90 days.

Submitting the low bid for gasoline was M
& S Oil Co, - L '94 M 8. S'a/so submitted the
low bid for No 2 fuel all - .9965. Coryell
Derby Service Station was the low bidder
fOT.unleaded 'uel - 1,m

Soard member'S Monday night 1earned
tta.I II cUilm In the .titount of 1154,662,49 for
medical expenws and damages hal been fll·
ed ligalnst the school by Robert and Allee
She,.ry of W.. yne.

, The cfaim, whIch has been turned over to
the Insurance c.ompany. has been flied on
oe-haU of Sherrys' son. Thomas, who' sus·
t",lned ",n Injury during a vOUltlonal shop
class In September at 1981

Haun lnf'armed the board th",t he expects
nothing will be done for s,eve:rlJl'months In
view of lhe ra-ct that the claIm Involves
poI.51ble litlga:tlon

Haun "lso told board mrnmt>e-r, fha'i
EdvCbtional $e1"vice Unit Ol\e 'vOfed dur'1.1'\g'
It$ Ib,f Mt'e't1ng to anume nvn.fntg M1'vICe'S
for the Wayrw: School l-y,f~ efte-ctive Oct
I. •

T'ht fl)1iII'f'" allo wiiJ M'n'e- S-t. M.ary'1-
~tllolk~_lftW'Y"', .

tn p"..__LW\ ~"lJlili. t'tle C"'.,ptlI"'o',W: of ,nUrtJn;
w'v'el1-,JH,I!S "'~tlil:1 .-quA,II." bt 't'~ SoC,1lO<iI
IVJd. Wir:rie:. ;,.,,...U, ~iM~tlQ i,nGc1obti1"" '~he

..,.~l~ YO.l'd:' -w::bn ~'i;WJ'Tlf :• .n"\~"
to(w.~ ",,~i$ .n:-,:,g~,bI,~\td·q',lipIo;iIt

"~:_!lif ,.t·_'-1tTot~, '11'~~ «:0'1" Wttt.1oW'rlt!':

claim 'wlth the Insurance company on an er
r or and orrusstons polley taken out by the
W'lyne County Commissioners

The policy is similar to Ihe type many pro
feulonals. u...e for protection on the lobs. The
policy protects the governing body against

·Iaw suits which, through an alleged error or
omission, seek an equitable linancial
remedy to the' problem,

Haun ..aid Tue!>day he 'eels the board will
dls,cus,,,, tl:le vocational education ellpanslon
again when member!. feel fhe schOpl district
i!. financially solvenf from' the lost 'a~

revenuC1l
Base plans on the vocational addition call

cd tor a 56' )l 60' ellpanslon to fhe wesf 01 the
ellfstln9 voca(lonal shop facility

The' addiTion wouTa b-e-"used" for--au'10
mechanics and metals. Including electrical
work, !>rnall engIne repair and welding

The ellistlng faCIlity would be expanded
far woodworking.

In other acilon Monday night the board
voted 10 discuss 131 nexl month's meeting the
ACT test !.Cores 01 Wayne High Sc-hoo!
studen''''

ReSults of l-ast year'S tesflng shows tha!
Wayne High students averaged slightiy
lower In math than sf'uden1s taking the tesl
statewIde

In math. Wayne students tested three
tenths 01 one p.ercent below the state
average. but were! a p-ercent above the na
lional average

Wayne "udents ranked significantly
higher th.In the sl.Ie "nd na'-io-nal.v&rate'S
11) the a,.e.s of English. social studies and
~tur.llclence.

"It'! 51>P4renf to me tl161 we have" deft
cien.c_y in m"th thaf .I,s not being corrected
and I think we're being negligent If we don'l
lake" look at U:,'sald board member GIese

"This isn't the first year this h.." shown
up, ., Gie$e c1dded -

Ha.un told th>e'board there are a great
nvmbe-r of 1olRJdent~ in the Khoo-l who, are
capable 01 t6~mg mlithem<')tic'S bul ~,t1y

ewoy from Il .-

"Well, mJ:ybt-' tl\tt-r',.-', • ru$.Ot'l for th.I,."
1'",1," Gitu. . .

"Fra,"~k:Jy. I dor.', 5ot"e this Ihr~·t1!'f"\'n'5- ol
DnIt pt'f"(,t-nt b(o.JI1'II~ f~ state GV~6~ In m,.o'h
as-foOthe-HIl!19 l"m 'lIf!:"ya.l~rme'd bbov!. W,'d
HbUI'l

e:..o..ra: ~be't" Ke-i6t!',tu1c11o~ .....411 nY.lI'"~ ~

COfV...t"!'tIof;d ~'.,j'J t11",mw o! .bh~ llu::Iie'!".lf, >1l

u· 'Io~1 a.rll nQ;t~~cJ~l"'9.'l'1' ,m-~St',.. ··~T.hltl~·

l. t'.1....·" '·'""~ilt~~ blt n·.... ,C~1J1of of ,~ht;.t ~M1

flg:.l"H".·'"lolia- ':"!:':)e-i,.*,rt; Ifir'"", IIJ".fI ~;.l!'la
l'A It, j e-..!J" tI i~ ~rt1 H~f't.O I!ll~ ,iIoitlJ"j'(.~.

"j! 1If.,''-'" I,~"""'b ~...... tMf'l-tI'CI bv~PlIli. ~I~ot

·~",~t. t'.'t"".~ II" 'P"'f'" l:lhA l'Wiro-'t '11'••,~ .;If ~

Jo,j.lt""ltl'1'I'Hf" ~';. i'lXlti il,",~ '" Ukl~blWr\' '¢ ~'~~
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Ptens to proceed wdh the e sponston ot
vocational education tee .nt.es al Wayne
Carroll High School tlil ....e come 10 a stano
<"111 '

The oeecnock cerne Monday night when
Ihe Wayne Board 01 Education spIll on a mo
lion by board member Jim Hummel 10 ac
cepl the low ba5C bid lor Ihe expansion "ub
mltted by RI50r (lnd Barney Inc 01 WI':>ner
I("ss deduction!> •

Voting to accept the bid were board
members Hummel. Becky K(tld~1 and Neil
5dnddhl

Voting against accepting bids ill thiS lime
were Milton Owens. board preSident. and
members Wilbur Giese it nd Da Ie
Stoltenberg

"My reefing H. fhal we need fhis, el'p.iln!.JOn
badly If we are gOIng to contInue With Ihe
type at vocational education program we
now have, s,ald Keidel. _"

Questioning whether the dlsirtct Will have
enough money lOr the vocational educalion
ellpans,lon and for several repairS-needed at
the E lement;,ry and Middle bchaols were
Stollenbcrg and GIese

GICM-. In ~'ressing hI!> oppo!.ltion to "he
vocational !.hop addilion ...aid h~ feels the
dl",tflcl's money could be.put to much better
u!>eOfher place""

"I would hate 10 think thai the money the
board hen already paId to the architect is
wasted." said board president Dwens
., However. If the archllect', drawings wl~1

stHl be-of service later, I think I'd Hke to see
a re--submlttlng of the bids- af a fulure dale."

School Suporm,endenl Francis Haun saId
money that the school dt!>trlct has pltld thus
far lor .....ork done by the architectural tlrm·
dmounls to nearly 1.8,500

The qUCr>tlon reg.ardrng the dlstrl~t·~

"nanelal solve'nct 10 proteed wltt1 the ell
DanSlon III Ihl~ 'Ime stems from, ampng
other thlOgs a (Iericdl error made In the
Wayne County AHe!.sOf!. offlce

Boord memben I.a,' monlh learned Ihal
th't' error may r£"1ult In lost revenues to thc
WtJ'Im: Public xhool !'oySlcm 0' abo-,Jt
Sl'96.:B<l lor lhoe 19'91 81 s<:hOOl year'

toY",n w.. InfO'rme-d of Ihe error. 'llIf.hICh
"'., d·hc.overe"d by County Ass~uor Porn
SHJI1;), durtnq _ m,,'jng on AUfiI· 2 WIth Ihe
Yhy,"" Ccunt!r CommluK,n." .,\d'.n o-f
Ucill of tht- Hebt'nk" St.,. o.-p,.r1fMn-f of
R~, PfOill'C'rl.., t... dlvh'lotl

!.lkW UH; ""P'4I' tnIII' error. m.e41"1l It I","~'

~\., 6.f' nr;1 p.o; H-,~ ''''''t',,,1 ~O'..-t''''''' !eJ
It',,,..,.

1 .. f.jt'fiC«l~' It-ftc;;. In- li"J';r,r~) tt.t HI', ..."

l.,t.r'"~" ,*''''.....'liK! HI n .. t~'Io 01 berl ~I't....f. \1,ar.;' &1'~~

1i~.r:.: bt;l!TI ~~'.~" f>'fj"*'\

,~,""""'i' "nt17";~ iJ.ot.... d l':t'tt"f"I".M'~, fo'o-:'''",''C.JI>1
f.,\,"-,l ""'-"",,1 ft..- ¢;\,~f.( l" , .•'~"U' ~~f ~,Cf\- t ;'tl'O ..

Driver unharmed
A TRUCK LOADEDW'tT1't-cEM£l'lT anlfOWned by Harfill'"nCftgr.to'-n""C-'e'"m"'eo.n"t',--rG"a"'Y1e Hocnsteln orHarfIngton, was not injured. The driver said he
Inc. dropped off the edge into the soft shoulder of highway 15 North, about couldn't see the road with the heavy rain and· the truck droppedilown otf
seven miles out of Wayne early Monday morning, traveled into the ditch the road. II will be some time before the truck can be emptied and moved
where it turned over. According to Nebraska State Patrol. the driver. from the site. No charges have been filed against the driver.

Shop construction question
deadlocks W-( school board

In another propoo-dl 01 perttcoter Impor
teoce to termer s voter-s will cectee whether
10allow the slate to tssue revenue bonds. to
fund con ...t-vcuon of dams and reservoirs
lor Ir(l9""00. Hood control and recreetton

Reoevrnent of the bonds would be made
from U\(.'r tee-s

Backer', 01 t~ amendment VIew It a.. a
meens 0' '>Upplementaillnan<.ing lor water
cr orecn Becevse commodlly p-tces are
low, II I~ unecooomrc e t for user tees paid by
"rigalars 10 pay oft !he bonds lor an enur e
water cr ciect The nwzMrn~, n.ow(Over
(auld 00 u~ed In (OnlUnclion with other
financing methods . vcppor tor s say

Of greater Impor1ance '0 city dweller" are
two proPMaU. dealing with blighl and decay

Water. 'arming. blighted areas and the
L~lsJa'ure are the general tco.c s In which
Nebra»a voter-s lace signiflcdn' public
polley decisions ..... hen they vole In the
Nov 1 general election

In all, the voters will decide the tatos of
~I;W proposed Constifuflonal Amendments

Five of the proposals were placed on the
ballot by the le<}lslature The slx'h, and the
one thai may have drawn the rnos t pob!rc e t

hmlion. was placed on the ballo! through
crtuen initiative

It j~ a leng,thy amendment which would
prohibit most future acquisItion 01
Nebraska larms and -encbes by non-family
corpora lions

One amendment would ellpand Ihe use a!
Induslnal devetcprnen t bonds to help ..pur
eccnom« recovery In blighted er ees

Currently. local gO'ternmcnh may 1!.'>Ue
the bonds only for Industria! and roenvtec
turing enterprises Then the governments
~11 the bonds 10 finance the building or pur
chaw 01 a plant or warehouse Lease
payments by the bUSiness are commilled to
r~llrlng the bonds
T~ propO'3ed alTjEmdment would ellpand

th", authority to l!'owe the bonds to cover any
type 01 commerCial acfivlty In LOnes
d~.gna'"eod as bilghled It would allow the
bonth to be"lssved lor retallen, JlnanCl<l1 In
slltufion!. fX any other kind of commerCial
entcrprlW .

Clfy officials approached the LegiSlature
lOt'" help In rehabUitaUng their depressed
areas. Help came in lhe form of anolher pro
~ amendment which is Inlended 10

afiOn them 10 act more quickly In
re~bUltating their deuvlng housing stock

The' amendment reducM' t,-om two ye-an
10 ;'!ll month!. the period whjc'" B properly
Q"#fl?r m~y pay cWllnquent properly ta.lle",
after the property has been 1000eclo-:.ed lor
non~ymen1

Voters will
determine

. NEGR. STATE HIS'I'Om:CAL
1500 R STR'EE'r
L:' ;::__ :;, .:iE:3P.. 6:;508

TM pe'-Iod, kno ....m as Ihe redemption
per lCd, would remaIn two years for property
avts-jde cltl~ or village-s "the house were
owner occupied. the redemption period
w~d remal.~unchanged

City offlc(al!. S>ay their only concern I! to
be able 10 deal eXpedltloU$ly with the pro
bit1ffilo of d&ctlylng vaunt struc1ures
Lc;-t~UVIl proc.ect:urri .nd pey are ot

tU\M in 'two propos.ed .m.ndm~ts

THE WAYNE HE

One wovtd r!lmlf\41e Itn41 reading of billS
befar~ pas.!l49~. vnle-n a ~nator requ'es"
,~ Dc re.60 Badtcn at the amendment
ntlrr-.l;t-e 'hat more 'than o",,-Q.o.Jbrt., 01 "II
i-eool-l-!atl'tl! lIme fS-~t c.omplylno wHh the
~muHona! reqvlrl'fn-ffll fhal bills-be re-ao
c.\.ot;(l Ir. the1r tf't1lrt'ty bfrfcrll Pi'n~

l~~.J• .for" who ...,. e propos.ed pay jf)

c.nlU OJ-f" .. It":3on t1""'" HJI"'f ballO'. hbvo '!-Itt
n"-lttll4 fei". vo;..,. *P9t'<N,1 IJ'l 6ffit1"odme-n-t
"""!d'l tw'ovld ....,-ftJ:F'IZ'.. ,_j~M""nt of
fr'#r -€-ctl.l,al tJ:p4-rl'C1I flJ'f'lt"' Cvrtn.;. th,.
~ ...~ 1'''''''~IIhiti't'o6ttrt'''~'f

~.~,.~,"'111'11"'""",,,,,~.t~t,.r,u:-,

~"'" n ..l........' trf f'1'1If t:tP'tt'rlr ~~ 1"P'"O(JI"j.

'!i!'£t
T't4 ~c~:"'I'jr_, '1tM'1"w11'l, .,H,~1Io te-;r'1

b~''''''''-# \1If' "". r'~"".r:: 'V',,~ ff~1 __1¢I"l"" t-to
"". ~,,,, .....~~ t'I'... ~<wI~~ Qarr VI

~,,,,itU!'"

otfl!-HUHDftro 51XT" YeA"

"'-"4'The orlglna1or 01 the save the filmily
farm amendment was the Nebraska
Farmers Unton The group look the lead In
gathering the more than 49,141 ~i~ni)'ures

nee-ded to place the amendment on the
ballot

Highly publlclled farml<lnd iH.qul,:>l!lons
by Prudential rnsvr eoc e (0 <tnd otbe- (or
pcrencns. coupled wllh repeated rf..'Ius<tlshy
the legiSlature to curb coe ocrotc Iilrmmq
led to the pelilion drive

The amendment Include", sevcret excep
nons to the prohibition, Including ocquis r
lion o~ farm land by corporations lor grow
Ing seed and conducting expcrtments

Acqulsltlon of farmland by a cerperenen
for non'agrlcultural development would be
permlUilble. if the land were not Iclt
undeveloped lor more Ihan five vears.

fate of
-amendments
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1111 Car_
Acca;unt~.

S.loux; Emma Lund, Ponca;
Charles Kinney, Wakefield.

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Den'" Miller.

Wakefield; Nina Borg,
Wakefield; Keith Blernbaum,
wayne; Wal~er Munderloh,
Wis-ner. .

DISMISSALS: Linda Kcvcls
and baby boy. Laurel; Bryan
Wesley, Concord; Denise Miller
and batwgirl, Wakefield; DOOM
Claussen. Wayne; Hattie 80t
tqer. Laurel; Susann Olson, Stan
ton; Keith Blernbaum. Wayne,

~Iso on Sunday, officers
unlocked a car for a. mCl!torlsl,
found the owner 0' • third alMn
daned bike i1nd handled several
umllialnlo InvolYlilt <lOg>.

On Monday. offl~&rs recervee a
complaint 01 vandallsm. The
department reports two large
windows had been broken In"an
overhead door, apparently' by
youngsters throwing rocks.

A complaint tram a locai bar
resulted In officers responding. A
person from Region IV had
created a disturbance and was
turned over to their supervisOr.

r':stable.hed In 187~, a ~p,aper pu~d ~j-weeldy. MOnt16y
and Thur5day (f:'.l<£.eP1 hOfl~), .by wayne Herald, Publi5hlng,C0m-

o panv, Inc. J Alan Ctam~, Pr~ent; en~ed 'In'(h@'~ Otfa at
':a~',Nebr""ka6B787 lh(rC~~~pltfdo/rtw;e:Nebr~

POSTMsTU: Send 4ddre55 charige to -TheW,,~e ttetald. P.O.80,
71. "'''YfI!'."~ 68781 - . ,

WAKEFIf::LD
ADMtSSfONS: John Greve,

Sr. Wakefield; Charles Kinney.
Wakefield; Dolorls McGuire,
Pender; Cleo- {Mac} Brownell,
Allen; Justin Vietor. South Sioux;
Edla Collins, WHCe. Mary Lun
din, Wakefield. Vivian Park;
Wakefield

DISMiSSALS; Olga Bjorklund,
Wakefield; Cer rvbeu Schroeder,
Wakefield; David Petersen,
Wakefield: Matthew Petersen.
Wakefield; Eotcrts McGuire,
Pender; Justin Victor, South

ROSS ARMSTRONG A LIFELONG RESIDENT of
Ponca, has recently joined the staff of Centry 21 State
National, inc, of Wayne and Dakota City as a licensed
real estate salesman, He will represent the firm In the
-Ponca and surrounding area, in home, farm and coin
mercial property sales and farm managelilent. Ross, a
farmer in Dixon County, has been active asllmember
of theh Ponca School60ard, Dixon County Fair Board
and as a '4-H leader. A graduate of. Reisch Auction
school, Mason City, la" he has been engaged In auc
tioneering for more than 30 years.

tower was-overflowIng The light
department was Informed and
the water shut off when they
decided If was coming out of the
ov-erflow'plpe'- •

A trespassing r-eport was .ilio
made to the department however'
no one could be found In the area
bv otttcers.

A report was made on Sunday
to the department of shah b_elng
fired. Officers investigated the'
area but found no one. A report 01
squeeling tires and car racIng
resulted In the Issuance of a sum
mons to one Individual

Ihospital news

.. ·--THEWAYNl!: HERALD
5ervhig "orttl...t "tbr.~·.'Gr.ate.t 'armmaAt••'

police repo~.

vehicles
registered

On Fr:1day. the. Wayne acnce
deparfmenl handfed two calls,
one to ope,; ·a locked car for a
motorist a~ the second Involving
ci~ at iargt. The- dog wa~loLintl

and Impounded un'lta license fee
was paid.

On Saturday, officers l n
vestlgated an aCCident near We-sf
11th st. Officers' report a car,
driven by Brian K. Kuchta. Crof·
ton. struck the rear end of a se
cond car driven by Carol A,
screene-. Ponca as the Schieffer
car was about to turn onto West
11th st. Offlcers {report Kuchta
reportedly could not stop In time.

A missing persons report was
tdrned lnto the department on
Saturday. Later In the day. the
person was found in the Norfolk
area. Officers also investigated
the theft 01 two wooden nail kegs
used-es planters The- then IS
under Investigation.

OfflC('rs have impounded two
bikes from the weekend, One, 8
boys yellow ten speed has no
brand markings. The second is a
Raleigh brand boys bike.

Offlcers responded on Saturday
to a complaint that the city water

1983 -r-. Wayne Auto Parts,
Wayne, Ford Pu

1982 - Koplin Auto Supply,
Inc. Wayne, Ford Pv. George
Jaeger. Winside, Cbev Pu.
Douglas Hutchinson Wayne,
aids

CIVIL FII::.INGS.
·T·he~m8"-jewelrY--·COmpa·ny~-

plalnttff, vs. The joint. inc ..-aka.
Mine Sha',.t Records & Tapes.
defendant. PlalnflH claims saso
due for goods. wares and mer·
chandlse.

Floyd K mg<,fon, lor mer Wayne res'ldent, died Thursday, Sept: 9, 1982
af San Jow. Cald

He W<'l'> fl torme-r O'Nner of Wayne Cold Storage

Alta Neely

Floyd Kingston

munltle~ of similar sue and
cnar actertsucs to arrive at a
bClS''> tor selection for the cute
too Wade said, "Program
a r e as evaluated included
ma,n!l'fianCe at accident records.
',illp', legislation. trallic
,·ngtn'>f",ng, entor cernent. quail
" 01 <,( rico! traffic safety pro
qrilm~ eoo ecnve public inlorma
',on a od «cccenoo programs'

Patrick S McCright, Wayne,
speeding,525. Richard J Helsek,
W~'fne, speeding. S18, Dee, Ann
Pokelt. Wayne. stop sign viola
flon, SIS

':'''<1 Neelv 86, of W"''>lde o.eo Sept 9. 1987 at PIerce
e,er.,ces ",ere herd Monday. Sept 1] at the First Unifed Methodist

("urch In w.ov.oe Th,~ Rev Kenneth Edmonds otucretec
Alt<l Mdy Neely, the dauqb ter of John and Cora Shelley Prince, was

born Dec 27, IB9S ncar Wins-ide She attended rural school and
graduated from WinSide Hign School and Wayne Normai College. She
taught -Y--h601 In rural Wayne Count:'. Meadow Grove, Sioux CHy,
IO ....a, and Wln.,.dp She was united in marriage to Harold Neely on
/-ol)g Ii 1910a! Wa,ne The COuple were partners In the Geebte- Neely
F oner a! Home aoo Hard.....are Store In WinSide 'rom 1920 untn her bus
LJand'~ d--eth ,n 19S9 She was a member of the First Un~led Method!5-t
Church unrtec Melhod~s; Women. the American Leglpn Auxiliary,
the Easlern Star. Wayne Chanter 194. and the Library 'Board

Sur"r.on roctooe one Soon. Dr Jack L Neely of Scottsdale, Ariz.;
thrl'l' qrandchddrl'n two greal·grandChlldren. two sislers, Mrs
W,,11"'~' J.:~s'el Rounlrf>e 01 Alhambra. Calr! Mrs Leo (Mamif'
Jen~en of (Mroll (jnd one brolhe-r. Guney Prince o-f s-ovth Pasade4
Calr!

She I" preu!'ded In death by her parents. husbdnd. and live brothers
HonO',lry pallbearer., were Frank Weible. George Farran, Dr. N,L.

Oilman LeRoy Petersen, Charles Farran and CB. Misfeldt
Pallbto-,jr-ers were JOh-ri-V-'-Prirl'ce:-Wililam Pr-i':ice~---Orvrfie Lage-:-

Ber .... ',n Pr,nc', Cci,1 Prmce and Norman SWdnson .
Burrdl "'d', rn Ple-a'>ant V,ew Cemetery. Winside. With Hiscox

)rh,un"l' " ..r I' un!". ",I Home In charge 01 arrangements

Icounty court

Th. ~.'Vft. ".nld. 'Tbur.clay. :september:le, 1181.

Sererv ecuvrues of each clly
.~'~rf' compared to 01her com

se c un ve years without a
oecestreo tetet.tv

Ar r cr d.no to Barc Wade, 01
AAA, fhe award IS one of 287 lop
c .renoo s presented by AAA dubs
iI'JOSS the country in the motor
"e oe r etrc o '" aar o annual
p""d<:"sfr,an proteclion program

POLICE CHIEF VERN FAIRCHILD, with ~yor Wayne Marsh, acceptect a
special citation from the Nebraska AAA /IIIotorClub for the city's outstanding
pe«jestrian accident record of 1981. Presenting the award on Monday morning was
Maynard Ohl, sales representative for Wayne.

Wayne receives AAA award
for 16 consecutive safe years

One of -the main reasons tor
Wayne's selection lor the award
was the crtvs record of 16 (on

The American Automobile
Association's special cuenco lor
outstanding pedestrian accident
record award for 1981 we s
presented to police chief Vern
Fairchild and Mayor Wayne
Marsh on Monday

Clara Neitzke

Pauline K<nq<,'or AII'On !()r'''<:"r "'aine -esroeot
auto ec c.oe ot In Phoen" tor,! Of' Thvr<,day Sept

Ser v.ce-, Here "fold Tv ..<,dd{ "'.-D' I "" the F'r"t
Church m Phoenu Arll

Pauline Allen

LeYI Roberts, 87 of Ce r r on Nebraskd, died Sept Ii, 1982 a t Wdt"'"
See v.c e-, ....ere held Tu","<,day ')epl IA a t th(' United Method'st Chi." >

In Carroll The Rev Kenneth Edmonds oft" .etec
LeYI Rcoe-ts. tne son or William and Mary Price Roberts .....as to-n

Dec 15. 189A near Carroll He ser ved hi~ country In the U 5 Army dur
Ing .WWI In France He Nas unl1ed In mdrrJage to Gladys JOnf:", on
June S, 1921 at Cdrroll The couple farmed 1n the Carroll area w"',1

refiring He was e rnl':'rnber 01 the MethodIst Church Amer,' .j~

Leg~on, SchOoJ BOdrd and the Rur~1 Fife BOdfd
5-url/ll/or<, Include one son Lynn Roberfs of Carroll one daughl<:-r.

Mrs Richard (Miriam) Tucker of SIOUX City, Iowa e'ght grand
children and fhree great grandchildren

He IS precedeg rn de#l-'h .9Y hl~ parent.s. wif~ two brofrter5 and one
sister

Pallbearers were Terry Ro~rts Bradley ROberls.·Joseph Tucker
Thomas Tucker j(Jt-,n Tucker dnd Jame<, Tucker

Burial was III Elmw.ood Ceml"tery Carroll "otr HI')co,
Schumacher Funeral Home ,n (hargl':' c;t ~rrangement..,

Levi Roberts

Iobituaries

William Carstens

Cleo Brownell

William Carstens, 82. of Winside died Monday. Sept 13 \982 alt'he
Tilden Community Hosp-ifal.

. Services will be heJd today (Thursday) a'! 10:30 a,rri af Sf Paul's
Lufheran Church in WInSIdE!. The Rev JQftn Hafermann will Officiate

William Carstens, the son of ChrIstian arid Dorothy Wuff Carstens..~.
was born Jan. 3. 1900 at Wlnslde_ He grew up In Winside- and he lived
his entire life In and' ar.ovnd Winside. About three years ago he mdd€'
hiS Home at the Valley View Nursing Home in. Norfolk. They he moved
to the Heritage Village nursing home in Tilden .

Survl;vors include two brofhers. Hans and Olio Carstens at Norfolk.
and nieces and nepheyt.-&.-

He was preceded iA death by his paren's. SIX brothers and tour
sisters, .,"-

Pallbearers will be Richard, George, Donald, Gerald. Caylen and
'Lloyd Carstens..

Burial will be In the PleaSant View Cemetery in Winside with Wtl'se
Mortuaries of Wlnsi~ in Charge' ot arrangements

Day Hi Low Rain
sat IBF 64F 0.0

31C iac
Sun ..F SlF 0.39

3fC 14C
Mon 63F "F 0.27

17C toC
56F 'OF 0.0
12C IOC

receive technical traIning In the
missile systems career area. He
is a 1978 graduate cd Wayne H'lgh
School

Airman Nu:Lain will be earning
credJh toward an associate
d~, through' the Community
College of the Air Force while at·
tending basic and other Air Force
technical training schooJs.

ther

State Labor Commissioner John Hanlon has announced that
ettecttve September 12. those Individuals who have exhausted
their Unemployment Insurance benefits and/or whose benefit
year expired after June 1. 1982, may be ellgtble for up to six
weeks of Federal Supplemental Compensation (FSCl

"Thrs is a Federal program and the benefit payments, as well
as the cost of administering the program, will be paid Irom
Federal General Revenue tunes." Hanlon stated

According to Hanlon, notices will be mailed to Indhdduals who
may be eligible for Federal Supplemental benefits. SpeCIal
Federal requirements must be met by claimants. In order to be
eligible tor this program

Unemployed persons whose claims are exhausted and whose
benefit year expired etter June L 1982, are asked to report fa the
nearest Division of Employment Area Claims Center after
September 12. 1982, to check on possible eligibility lor Federal
Supplemental Compensation

Claimants should bring their informational booklets and
Social Security cards with them when filing a claim Eligibility
for payment begins the week in whlch filing is made

"Patience on the part of the claimants will be appreciated.
because It is expected that a considerable number o~ Individuals
will be filing for FSC and there mav be long lines at DIVision of
Employment offices. The Agency will make every effort to file
and pay claims as rapidly as possible," Hanlon said

Unemployment benefitsextlnded

The National Arbor Day_ Foundation is glvlng.10 free frees to
att thenew Foundaflon members j'olnlng during September. The·
~::rne:.s are p'arl of f1hefoundaf~on's effort to promote fall tr~

A Colorado Biue Spruce, White Flowerhlg Dogwood, Red
Maple, Norwa.y spruce. Walnut, Red Oak, American Redbud.
European Mountain Ash. F lowering Crab Apple. ana Butfernut
tree will be given to each new member joining during
September ..The slx-to-twelve Inch teees-wut be shipped this fall
postage paid with enclosed planting Instructions

"Fall Is an excellent time 'to plant trees because the roofs
eSiabll~themselvesover the winter and support faster tree
growth, In the spring." John Rosenow, foundation executive
directOr. said. "However the adv~ntages of fall planting are
often overlooked. This Is why the National ArborDev Founda
tIon Is making this special offer '

The National Arbor Day Foundation, a nonprofit organization.
Is working to improve the quality of life throughout the country
by encouraging tree planting, The toundenon will give the 10
free trees to new members contributing S10 or more during

~--To become a member of the foundation and to receive the free
trees. a $10 membership contribution should be sent to Ten
Trees, National Arbor Day Pounoeucn. Arbor Lodge 100.
Nebraska City, NE 68410, by September 30. 1982.

10'rei free. to IIlmber.

WSC schedules photography show
Photographer Larry Ferguson. a Nebraska native who has ex

hiblted across the country. will present a photography show at
Wayne State College beginning Sunday, Sept 26, according to
Pearl Hansen. WSC art Instructor

The show will open at 7 p.m with a reception and slide presen
tatlon in. WSC's, Nords tr-and -Visual Arts Gallery The
photography 'show will be open daily from 8 a m to 5 pm
through Oct 20 The show is open to the public tree of charge

Ferguson, from Maxwell. photographs a wIde range of svoject
matter from people to rural and city sceces. according to
Hansen, Now living in Omaha, he serves as ar nst in- ree.oeoce
at the Santee SIOUXIndian Reservation. and althe Western Her
tltage Museum in Omaha

W·( year books ayailable

A large section of the central part of the city was Without
power for about 30 mrnutes Monday morning when a cat shorted
out part of the electrical system that serl/es the downtown SfK

tlon
City officials said that the section w'lthout power was from th?

power ptant area, North two eighf street and a couple blocks
either side of the Iln~

OffIcials also said the cat "'never felt a 'hing and was probably
trytng togef warm" The anImal had 'crawled Info the subslatlon
located in b~ck of the power plant and shorted oul several areas

Heatseekercausesoutage

news briefs

Wayne Carroll High School 1982 yearbooks are in and can tie
picked up at the high school before or after classes.

Anyone who ~an't pick a yearbook up before or after school
----carr--cuntact yeaTboo~ adv1ser -aoo Poner on the weekend

we

Cleo "Mac"' BrownelL 92, at Allen dIed Sunday. Sep'. f2, 1.982 at fhe
Wakefield hospital .

Services. were held Wednesday. Sept 15,at the Unit.ed Methodist
Church in Allen The Rev ·A.nderson Kwankm officiated

Cleo Brownell was born May 9. 1'890 at Spencer. S.D He marrIed
Florence Jeffery on Jan. 26,1910 al Ponca She died In 1979 He farmed
and also operated a tank wagon servIce

I
Survivors include one brother. Jay Brownell ot Los Angele,. Callt

one sis1ei, Mrs. Leona Gotch ot Allen; and one granddaughter

_____________________ !':;;:~i~~~~~,~:';;~,~s:;~~%;~;';ete'y'"Ailen with 6,...,.,F,n.,,1

Charles Milton McLain. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mclain oj
Wayne, has enlisted in the U.S.
Air Force. acordlng to Ron Mar
shall-Air .Foru representatJve in
Norlolk, Nebr. 68701

'Upon S9ccessfutty completing
the Air' Force's six weeks basic
military training af Lackland Air
Force Base. Texas. tie wi'li

Iservice station

:',:".:" ',,!

f-'·-">.c'
j;'
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Those affaIrs will be standard political
events 'nvolvlng finger toed. alcohol and
talk of football and politics, B.l:lt a tough
economy has made cendtdetes this year

ed prior to the Nov. 2 general election
To counter the fund,.alsing tactic,

.Democrat Bob Kerrev has rented Pe,.shlng
Auditorium on game days for Sl().a·tlcket
fundratsln-g events, Kerrey backers have
crlttl~d Thone's use of the mansion for' his
events, and they are blJllng 'theirs as an ef
fo,.t to allow the masses to get to shake the
hand of at least one oi the candidates for
governor.

BY MELVIN PAUL
THE NEBRASKA PRESS AS50CII(T10N

Competition on University of Nebraska
COrl'1husklH· homegame days won't be
limited 10 Memorial Stadium

The cendrdetestcr governor wHl be com
petlng on those days 'or the hearts, the votes
and the dollars of the scores of thousands of
visitors who trek 10 Llncotn for the football
qemes

Republican Gcv Charles Thone 15
scbecuted to be host to SI5·a·llcket r eceo
uons at.t"'e Governors' MansIon before and
after each of the lour home games schedul

Candidates gear up for contribut'fJAi~J\!'
"turn to some uncrtbodcx methods for thel~ . First prize for unorthodox- fundralslng The Nov. 2 election pot was stirred up last a':fat-mi:~'iidcr~nCh::..ma~,age~~f~6~Atn~t
flJS~~:II~~~'nt'lng the Thone wa; chest is the mus t go 10 Curt Donaldson, the LlDcoln' week with the announcement that the pre- said he and ofhers In the agrlbu~lneS$,con·t:, ,;
sale of special commemorative plates. For carpenter who is challenging Republican posed constitutional amendment, on farm munltyh.adorga'ltzedthe' .' ve'.:
$29.95, Republican women's clubs are selt- ~~~~ID~I~;~~:f Bereuter In the 1st Conqres- ~~:%~:tan~Ywe~~;I~~naC~~~p~I~~~on~eet ~o:~:::;~:~~~~~~:gCe:.
~;PI~~t:sw~~::t~~~I~~dTah~~~~z; state To finance his own budget campaign, The amendment, which would'limltfuture duatrtes. , ','.'

Unlike money paId lor a standard fun: 0 ~~naa\dd:oOnn,. N"ew bOaayk 'Bnrgead~,nfdor ,',ealllo'antg, acquisition of farmland by non-famUy cor·
~ ~ poratioris was placed on the b"Uot after the LeDloyt siUd the amenclmen( r'~p'f.e~nt'~

dralslng recepllon, the plates wllJ ap- rr'-e 'secret ingredient In the breed. which NebraSka' Farmers Union submmed peti- "abad dlr'edlon for Nebr:~*i),·a~rl~Ou.~e,1:
p-ectete in value over the year as collectors won a.blue ribbon at the Lancaster County tions bearing the signatures of 56,000. and .shouldn't be, rn'corpor~~~~~i,::i~to:<,the
items, Thone supporters say FeW, is "honest" wheat" Donaldson says registered voters. Nebraska Constltutldn. The' ,~rn'i!!'~dl11en,t

For f he se whose preferences are He buys wbeet directly from farmers tor the With the \SUpport of all the malar cen- Isn't understood by the~publlc~ LeDloyf'$:8ys,
Democrat, ftle Ker,.ey campaign Is seiling panty price 01 $6,10 a bushel and milts it dldates tor office, the amendment seemed and the committee is expected .to_spend.lJ-P
prints of an oil painting by Upcol n artist t.rmsett Donaldson says headed for easy adcptton. to SSOO,OOO on whet It ,c~l!s."a:, r;19l'):p~rt!sa~
Keith Jacobshagen for $25 a piece. Then Glenn LeDloyt of Omaha, who owns educallo·nal calilpalgn 10 deteal,"iI." . ,

• <

senator r\
merle ~

:i~e.I\_

I would like to add a fe~ comments of my
own about the controversy surroundlng LB
816, the subject of a column In The Wayne
Herald e few day, ego. Legislative Bill 816
embocl!es.the 'current legislative formula for
reimbursing cities, counties and school
dlstrlm for funds lost as, a result of the
repeal of the personal property tax. Ever
since the personal property tax wes.repeel
ed. the Legislature has tried to fashion 8
reimbursement formula that would pass the
test of constitutionality. ~o far, every ·for
mula hes failed the constitutionality te'st
and the current formula embodied 11'1 La 816
will soon be tested If Senator OeCamp Is sue
ceestutln getting enough support from coun
ty boards to challenge It.

Court
action
probable

-Know your state law regardfng elevator
recutettons and bankrvptctes. and your
rights In fhe event of Insolvency

-Be cautious If a firm soltclts your
business by offering "special" concessions.

-Investigate the financial condition and
reputation of the elevator before seiling Qr
storing your grain. Review the annual state
ment of your cooperative.

1<"0110 -the grain gradtng'slalldardS. In
stst on eccorete grades and weights tor your
grain

-Be scscrctocs of frequent changes In an
elevator's accountIng and/or .meneqement
personnel

- Take ad·vantage of, government loan
p,.og,.ams on grain sto,.ed fn commercial
warehouses

-Immediately cOntact the .appropriate
,.egulatory aUfhoritles If an elevator iS5u.esa
bad check or carinot make prompt payment.

Those who have studied eh!vatoCc
bankruptCies note th4lt there are often
symptoms fndlcatfve of potential Insolven·
cy. Today's successful elevator must have
adequa'e capacity and modern facilities to
handle large volume and be well located
with respect to transportation. preferably
on iii good rail facility, Grain producers need
10 be constantly alert In their marketing and
storage actlvltLes.

In mar ke tmq their grain can rn.nrmrze the
potential for such losses

They have come up with a set of common
sense suggestions which a prudent grain
producer would do well to follow, applying
some of the same considerations one would
use in choosing a bank. Even though there
are federal depoeu guarantees, few people
would wish 10 deposit their year's ea,.nings
inabankth.l-lWa--s-pGe-f'ly~"

to failure.

Following are some 01 the r ecornmerrde
nons made to farmers arranging to market
Ihelr graln$ and soybeans

Deal only with a licensed and bonded
ele ....ator/warehouse. Most states require
either tederal or sfate licensing

--ReqUire sca)e IIckets marked "sold'"
"storage'" or other appropriate tnlent, for
each load 01 grain delivered

- Request a warehouse receipt lor grain
as soon dS II has been delivered lor storage

-Reque'lot prompt payment for crops
delivered tor sale; cash your check im·
mediately.

-Understand that you' M.e extending
credit to an ele ....ator when y.ou agree tc? a
de1erred payment or ct.!layed pricing 'Con
Iract Ask lor a security agreement to pro
tect your Interest

grandstand that averring, Greenslit
displayed the uniform that Ak-sar~6ert

9tneroslty had purchUtd. tt was still In
good condition with its l\IVY bll,le (loth and
gold br.tds stili shining In the floodll.ghts of

- the evenl"9.

On Lebor Oay, I concluded the holiday at
a very special celebration 01' ~Y!"lo1:'_~ dIa
mond jubllH. The eve-ning w,as 'cool' and
dear. Tlrat town of some 260 peqlle had
clOU<lUs mlli-n street afld all of its. dlilens,
w~ "mill", 'rom thf YO'J'fiO-n.t fo the
oidelt g-athe1-e<li to ~Itbt'.tt,

-Asb pa--rtQf6-p1'()Q1'a-mOf lI)cal f'liltflt, nine
cA i'he t1 •.U9h'ters~of Uiot E.I~e.r .'Prom"
('am·Ur 'u,rlIf ,'unu thaJ f~., .P6rf'nh, hid'

~::f\.l~~~~~H~~t~he~:c'=:
~'IC'kI U""Ij" .,.,v:~ttg ~Hf ~fl; t~ c09l
br""~<

BY M M, VAN KIRK
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU

The present controversy over LB 816
would probably never have ar,.sen. If the
Legislators had been given reas¢i:nably'ac"
curate figures on which to bas'e 'theIr d~cl

slon to support or oppm;e the bill. The
figures w&were given were prolecflons,-the
best figures available, we were told, ~J:' the
efleel of LB 816 on each Senator's legislative
dlstrlet. In the case of. my.'t1~trtt!,.!~~Jlr()O
ledlons Indicated that every cOUnty ,In.the
dlstrld would gain for a tofal gal~ to the
district of over $185,000 over funds r:eceived
last year. On that basts, I voted, for' the
",easul E.tJuforiunately, a Snorttime ago ·1
was Informed that the actual- -d~trJbu:tlon

would be less than,prolects, ,so'rrnL~h;:scd~t·-
Instead of gaining $185,000,' mydlstrrd
would recefve over .S2481QOCt1e.S!LiPfln'Jast

~I~~' :~:~~:~~:~~~:clII~::L.1;~tL~~: .
bably wOl,l'dn't have ,gotte"enoug~,~¥oh!S to
pass , . , ..:"<.,, :: ,',,- __ ,. '" ~
Th~ Is why:i'emJn suppo~t"iitS~~afor

DeCamp's' atte:mpf to-c;hal
of the passaga,'f/! LB .816.:r
Senator Oecamp's challenge,i:.
uncertainty of'how manyVQt~:wer'e:~ded
to pass LB 616. Tile prestdlng·offlcer ~fhe
LeglS,teture 1.ld It ileededonly;,a:s)Il!PIU'ma·
lorlty, 25. Senator DeCamp c1alml1fc.l\eedecl
the approval of ~/5s of the meriibortl Of the
Unltameral, or'301'Tb.,r,e,sulf:, '~'Y~""VJf!re "
cast for approval and1twaldeclaredpasiled-"',o
by the presiding omcer. ,.' ' ..

Art.!!'le IV'7, of Ihll:Ij'''r'askll
,tates t",,30 voteI8.~"'"
Govemor', ...eco,..m~~~:.b'.

Voters leave good impression ~E~~E;~~:.peCIII~dOUt:i;
The opportunity to spend that evening amounts earmarkld fc)r el.ch~t.ry.~>TI\it,,,'" ,~'

with thIs town and Its beautiful citizens was Leglstature changed' the",l~c~f~C:~ ,~It....,,<~<
gratlfyl~g. - amounts of th.... categories,..q":,~,~"

granllng leu mon.yand I. otIItrInllinee.
Also on Labor Day, I participatedIn the e.xceecllna the.mount rteomm~n~ b.V.tIIe .

dedication of the new Hlg",,~y, 15 vl~dud. Gov.rnor, but "Dying wlltl'n"lhll',.fOfol
ove,. the Union Pacific. The vladud Is the ImoufttOf$l2.6mIUlOJ:l•., ',.".' ,
result of funding by both the state and Proponent. of t;:B;,,8,,1.6\~,I.,,~~:,~~.t
.federal governments and removes .a_~r"!flc --J~lthln-th•.-totol" '," '
haurd'!,f many years, accentuated In, Itt's' $82.6·IT!IIUon they hive';'...ofte, ' .ie
Rast decade by the '"crealli of coal ftaln Govf"nors recomml(1datton:.:" ." ' ',:It
traffic. fol'~ thaI only:/$votes'~u <I~"li;!'l'

Safety I, al", .·consideretlon In.thll plann· pa.....,~ thll bill· . .....<' '"I" ' '"
Ing and consfructlon of the bypass a(ound ' OiJ\l<HlII1fJ,Clalmth~t, ,/nfhllM l",f~J1CIS'
three-quarters of Fremont: The bypass where the-I.;fgl.fat.ur~ .~~~,th,;~~~ (
should eliminate much of thet community's 'I,men<led amount In a .",~I,~'~~8f..otYi
track traffic. Reeenlly my 'offlte w.s surp<l~'ff!e G...."'ni>(.
notified by the Oeplirtment Of TrBnlfJOrta•.. ' I ind :lo,vot.are:~~i'
tlon that Il waf ""leaSing fuild,tlarly to . : '~tflen I.Whtther ","'not1lMi,
al/OoH " possible starf this fall' 9n the nor.- .& ' ttIe,GoWrnoi".,~
'the.,1 segment that link, Highway. 77and ·CoinllClUndlrlgI~ i!rob~1rI1 ,

, 275on the north with Hlghway30qn the east. , In~PDtt !fI!I!Aillflolure"".e',
It II a recognition of the urgencyot,Fr.. :_IIl~1henurilbel':.," .... :',
mont's slfu.tlon. , . . '.ed.Flor~~~w"JlI!"lII!d~"'lf!Ia

LJ.:';::g~.~":".::~y~+r:o~:!~,,;,:= ~~ ..,"tJ;.. ilili' ••
live to Nebralkans' ·neods, e.rtler thlt - :.:r.fIlI-!fI!It1l!.t~~

ye.r; the 5ea.etal")' e"",mllted the Depart.~ ~,.I~.1...iIlIded..·..........L..'.I·I,_.,~•. :;.".
mont to replacing t"" !lfldg. '_,the ....".- ,- ~,.... .....
Mi~$OlIrl Rt'ei .t _e,lke Clr¥, '

l~=:a=..-~]

Reasqnable supervision and inspection"
by federal and sfafe regulatory agenCies arE'
al.so an importanl pt;trf of what government
can do to profect fa,.mers who have bill 10m
of bushels of grain representing billions of

dollars of their farming Investment $tored
In cornmen"lal storage facilities, But rhose
who have been studying the situation $ily

that individual farmerS by following sOtJnd
business practices and using good judgment

Remedial legl!>ldllon I'} pendmg. r.nncer n
Ing Q=~ warehouse laws to Improve pro
tecucos atto-cec farmers from the rossev
and extended legal battles thaI t-e ve been d

part of a number 01 warehouse bankrupt
Cle<.i 5 1)65 was passed by the Senate and
dependent Dn sub-sequenf fa ....orable action
would grant warehouse receIpt holder,;
priority In the d'lsfr'lbution 01 gra'ln elevator
assets and would also set up a lime iramp
lor e,eltlemenl ot farmers,' (Ialms

Grain tar mar-, can do e great deal on their
own 10 prof ec t tbem setvas trom Ilnanc,,,1
tosses and WOrflf!'S and troubles attendant to
being caught In n gr<lln erev etor bankrupt
cv

Farmers have several ways
for protection at elevators

One of the beneflt'Joat S0rvlng Nebraska's
F Irsl Congressional Ojr.trlcf In the House ot
Representati ....es is the Oppo,.tunlty to "'lSI!
communlHes throughout the Distric' and
meet my Nebr,,-ska constituents in fhelr
hometowns Whenever I travel In the Flr~1

Dlstrlc.t and participate to localactlvl.'le!>. I

am always Imp,.essed by Nebraskan~

.... alue' and patriotism ana by their sense crt
-their pioneer herjfag~,

One ~uch occasion this past month WM the
preren:tatlon of an .Ak-Sar· Ben Good
Neighbor Award to.,Art GreensHt of Stanton
at lhe Stanton ,County FiJII' G"eensll', 91 ,
was recognIZed for 1"15 efforts In taklm) c,are
of a you-nger neighb'!Jr's property 't'{h~n that
neighbor entet"~anursing hOf"'le and lor hiS
willingness 10 pick up Iltter when he Is walk
Ing lhrough the community as well as-other
civiC lontri,butlons.

In his accep.t:anee, Gre.en~lit 4("know1e-dg
~ lhat thIs was'~he $.eCond time h-e h.as been
a beneiaetor'of Ak,SlIr·6en. At the- tum ot
fhe cen'tury, wheH' he was a:b-ovr 10 and a
rMl\itn' of S,vrprls.e In Bvller CO'.:nl.,
GreetrSllt 41"PC1 «nathe-r Ilia played 't"tt cor
qne-t in tt.t SvrprJs-eBe:nd.Thte-y wtoreOl th!
railroad ltlli~d-ogr""Ii g,t'Ol;1pot"trt"l"t1If"'9
A.lr;-W..£l.ett ..rmba:1.~" \lJ'M,o, M't-m;- f1r,a'
the t~ tcyl ~ r:;o-!' ..~ t>a..~d 1,IIf'.:'!or',,.ra
~,"JM- fhe", ..... triovn.ll. ,p.I:I.W'O ffit ,~.., ~

a;m'l::nQ fflt:~i4\ii'(n.•nd ccr'K1'e:;lI ~Jf flJr-<t.!s,
~ "1It ~ fO ;:.t'W~~ 1',"(1'" ~f "",,~t- ...
...~I'I~

T, t... 4.,r~1 ., ihkl , ..,t:I:lr:. ~t,.

~1''- (1'....... _, ('~f f;JiV

senator
elroy
hefner

20 Y EAR-50 AGO
Sept: 13,1962; Nearly·6.000 area re'Joldent!>

bra ....ed a cIty raIn Sunday to participate In
he Sabin Oral VlJ"Cclne clinic at the Wayne

E'lement"ry !>chool M,." R B Roberts.
Spokane. Wosh, sister of George Macklin.
I/layne, filled out a conte'St en'ry torm while
Mfendlng the World's Fair. Seattle After
'he retu,.oed home, she WI'" ocUfI"eo th4t ,he'
hiJd won flr"t prIze. a frt'ITrlp lathe ~orld's

FIJlr Robert Porent!. $On of Mrs. OorO'fhy
Parenti, W4yne. receIved 6n "ppOlntment 10

I~ ·Un!v.,.r"Oy of Oklahoma w'hef'c Iioe ....111

leac,h o-nd work on hi' doctorafe

IS YEARSA-o-O
s.p-1 'If, 1"1 Mrs Mb:ry An.n H.•Ofr.,1

C.o"reH II the r..trw t.ChOl;)! nWM 'rx tt.t
"" • .,r.c, CuroH V...n·Xf! $-'("fem Ar.o'l'he""
.......... W!lI' vk .. ""~1- i:lolM!'t"/ ennov.f'I'-t"O. to' n·,c
W.'(~ H-o"..;Jllj" P"OH6trj',,1l ""to '" bt'
",..o.r:,.,r;,J.e tC' c..vfwH.h~ ftllri,c:,f.~... J! ....
!, ..~ l~l''''''~t ~f.::t I ..

succe!>slully picked Ihe mnner<, at s-even of
fhe nIne games In"'ol....ed Mayor Willard
Wlitse Ihls week <'Jnnounced the appoint
ment 01 R H "Dick'" Hansen it!> Wayne',,>
new chlef of police

WO,OO In the legislative District that I
represent," he stated.

Hetner- said these losses orf.' the result of
the p,,"age of LB 816 last session, which
distrlbuf~ state aid money mo,.e on papula
tton- than-property 'Vfttcmttons

Hefne,. and other rural lawmakers oppos
ed LB 816, which established a new formula
to distribute 578.7 mlJllon state aid to local
government~ across the state

He said all four -countle~ have joined other
rural count Ie, In a law!>ull challenging the
new state law

,,ylARU.OO'
~._ }" ttSl; Wt''rrtt <h..lnt'y'l errnvel

Ag:.~f1!n~'~ w~!1 tIIII' horid.t 'W~.nfn'f
1!'~~,.-, '(l"""'~O....-ri JiW-~J," 'emir6

~~J' .,J-~ "r~."'-li. W"J'!"4., .'." tht WI"'·
.... (/i 'Th. ~'.. ,."" ~~\4 ..-J.,. h)l'Jl'!»il
,::~1r• .' ~ .'"", (;fr" d. ;... "",,"h 'lio;t-tC

]0 YEARS_AGO
Sept. n..---1952: Fred Blair sold hi!> mens'

clothing bU~lIie-s~ Saturday to A J "Pal'
Atkins Mr BleW IS refirIng. Saturday he
oo~\led hIs 15th blrt~day A wreck hell
hI! Wayne and ",IClnJly during the week
FO'-Jr aCCidents were reporfed Mn Mocrl!i
Struve. Wl$l\tlf, was mvolved In an aCCident
on H~gh~ay 15 as she attempted to Pel!>!>

"not~ car Mrs. Delbert Alderson. WiJyne
,"",as Invol",ed In a two UJr cr"V1 wMt of
Wa;'_~'H-eld on HigrIY'''y )5 SUl)day morning.
,..;-..,." Emil We-t,terman IO'SI c.onlrol 01 her CiJr
wt--.enIf "truck l~ griDvel and upr.el south
€'-$~? a! Wayne, and Pctr9~m.,n ..Ctarenu
U~'1,r--.!!fW tn a1tempUng 10 p.o1l!. a ,t..,lIed
t,.~ #.u bppc'oo<:hed by 0 •.fot~_trvck Irom
rrw: ~..Ith Both Clti ....er. ,wunQ to lhoe e"d 10

preVe1\i .U4'\hirq bvl slOn of v.thlc.les. were
a..-"'-ffi~ed n-.. W.k-tt'fj~d 6ow1l~ Allr,
~ tnt I~f '1¥1&r"ld ${.hrOf!dl!'1' 1$

~-,

Stete Senator Elroy Hetner of ColerIdge
verd he ..... 111 present -esotcncns he received
Ir om Ihe counlle'Jo in 'he 19th L-egl~latlve

DI:5.1rlct to fhe Legl'Jolature's Revenue Com
rmttee FndllY. Sept 17

HeIner $did these resctuttons requ~t the
Legl!.lature and its Revenue Committee to
re-examine the state 1lIid formulas and the
who!'!' area of dl$trlbutlon of stote tunds to
e~fabH!>h more equality In distribution to
rural areo!!l!. and h~lp to relie ....e the 'all
burden on rcal propedy

The Re-venue Committee will be hol-dlng
hearings on two Study ResolutIons, lR 314
and L'R 31S. at 10 a m Friday. Sept 17. at
the State'Capltol Both re~lu'lon! deal with
increa!ofng !lotate aki to loc.,1 governments
and analyZing the method of distribution
HeIner urge!> all concerned ettlzen~ to
~ at these he-ortn--g1>

The losses tor the local governing bodies
In the counties fhat the lawmaker
represent. for this fI,ul .,.ear compared to
last .,.eAr .,.e n 'ono~: In ~.r County .
nn,&3sJ In 1<00. County - 144.140; tn Pierce
(Qunty Sll3,1I6J and in Wayne County
"85,751. "This Imounn 10 a t~, of ne-Iny

\ viewpoint I
Amendments

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

Fully intends to present
resolutiOOLfroJII counties

Nebraska voters on November 2 will be asked to decide the fate of six
proposed amendments to the state constitution, ~

The amendments deal with a variety of Issues: elimination of the final
reading of legislative bills; authorization for use of revenue bonds to

develop blighted property; reduction of fhe lime period within which a pro
perty owner may pay delinquent property taxes after the property has
been foreclosed for nonpayment; reimbursement to legislators for actual
expenses incurred; authorization for issuing revenue bonds for construc
lion of water projects; outlawing fufure establishment of non family cor
porate farms and ranches.

Of these proposed amendments. five were placed on the ballot by the
teqlstature. The sixth, dealing wlfh family farming, was placed on the

ballot through citizen initiative
Beginning with this Issue and for the next several weeks, stories will ap

pear in The Wayne Herald concerning the purpose of each amendment and
how opponents. and prop.onenls view eac-I'H,m<m<lment, T oday. story-t~ a
general overview of all .the amendments.

At the reques t of the ~ebraska Press Association, who prepared the ar
nctes, they will appear In a prominent place in the newspaper each Thurs
day The proposed amendments will also be published three times in The
Wayne Herald as legal publications

We offer the er ttctes to our readers in order that they become better in
formed about each issue before casting ballots on Nov 2 We also urge our
readers to net only car~ully review each story but to investigate further
each amendment tbrouqhotber sources. By becoming familiar with these
proposed amendments, the issues and the candidates, Nebreske voters
will be able to make better decisions which will have far reaching effects
state witie .in Hie years ahead

Iway back when



FolloWing the morning worShip
a dinner wiHbe served at noon by
the members of Trinity .

The pllblk is invited to alfend.

Before coming 10 COl}cordla.
Sewaf'd, In .1977, Becker wall
Dean of Sfudents at Concordia
Sol lege, AusHn,Te.xas

111 He ser\led as Lutheran cam
pus pastor al Oklahoma State
Unl\lerslly, Stillwater, and as
campus pastor and instructQr In
the Depar'tmenl 01 Religion al
Texils"A & M University

Dr Be<:ker. IKe guesl paslor, is
the Associafe Dean 01 Arts and
SCIence.. a1 ConcordM

Before coming to Seward he
!oer\led as a parish pastor (n
Arapahoe, Neb and Rockford.

begtnnlng at 1 30 A hymn sing al
1 15 will preceed lhe.servlce

Slarlmg at 9'45 it m the 'Sun.
day "chocl and all other In
teresled persons will view 11 film
on the efforts· of the I..utheran
World R.ellef and ,heir work with
feeding and clothmg ncedy In
dlvlduals in over 40 nalions

Thought ab9ut yovr HQm&coming en.ternblel We hove severol go~d·looklnggroup. from
Tomboy - smort cords in 10ft cacoo. tweoeds III rv51 Of ovocodo wilh sol,. hIgh style blouses.
AND THE8£ST LOOKING PLAIDS IN TOWN - full (l~d•. plooted 0' IIlr;nand 'oihlonobly ~,. lit .
Is no ~ret - ,he color. or. jv.' gorg&oulo.) Com& in and chool& your out'lf.now - yoU moy
use our'poputor lay-a. way plan.

GOODNEWS•••

HAVE YOU•••

r~ugh'~ut Christmas? Pur 0 b.outifl.ll (.Qat. ,weot.r (wo hove 0 C;AEAT..letHo,:), 0'
. bCoze,on .loy-o-woy ~ ond .Up th& budget blun Ihl, Chrhlmo, l~ '"

For lodl.. wi,h the mOl. molur. Ii.guf. __ ou': haN.s..,.. 0,. In ~ w. hove MftndefOnd
'Ai.. A~t. Ad III coordincn., - ,lch••~ color., and a good .fz ••electlon .:.-.JUST FOR
YOUI,. _, ,.

When FoIllhoppl"fl CIt ~ntl' 10k. thMt fo tr., onl OUt new Tollor Fr.._ sJade•.r- you will
. lOv. the ttt, "Yle. hI. CbIor. 0nd. the pr~J . ,

..... " .._..", .. _ No .d>orgoto<of,'.,....... ;';"""i_"_I by"". proliooli>nQl
::r~;::..; MIS. SMton Hor~ - loW ~'o~ WiU',r witft~_~,,..,_~n, fut.J'*(f

.. " .,. I

COMiIN JOOH.... '" UfllMilpI
yOu chooiNt.... '1111' 01_ I

MlAT,." ,........ 1
,. ]

TrInIty Lutheran Church, Mar
ltnsOurg, w111 celebrate-its annual
Mis!>lOn F eS'lval on Sunday, Sept
19

MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE COMMUNITY Hospital Auxiliary !lave set OI!tthis
year to raise 522.241.93 to pay lor two new heart mo"itors,a central statio", al\dtwo
portable telemetry units at Providence Medical Center. Auxiliary president Sheryl
Marra said the auxiliary hopes to raise much 01 Ihe monev 10 purchasellle new
equipment during this year's annual Fall Baiaar, scheduled Nov. 13. Other money
will come from the auxiliary1s savings. The heart monitors and central station are
replacing old etIuipment at the hospital. The telemetry units., which are a new
leature at the hospital, allow the monitoring 01 heart patients t6 the central station
as they move about ,the hospital. PicfuFed with Mrs. Marra at the central station is
Louise Jenness, director of nursing at Providence Medical Center. The lirst
meeting of the Hospital Auxiliary is scheduled this Friday at1 p.m. in the Woman's
Club room.

The Rev Dwayne Lueck.
pastor 01 1rmity and -S1. John's
Lufheran. Newcastle,. will be the
alternOO/1 speaker for the servlce.;·

Theme ot hIS mes.sdge WIll be
"Our MissIon'

Or E George Bec,ker of Con
cordia Te-ac.hersCoflege. Seward,
will be the guesl preacrter at the.
10-45 a m worship service

Hospital Auxil iory sets goal

Martinsburg Mission Festival
,EckertreunIon

'The lamtlles 01 Ihe Ittte
GusiCllo'e Ecker! me-! for their an
nual reunion-on 'Sunday al Ta Ha·
Zouka Park In Norfolk

Farly nIne tamlly,members at
~ tended the car-ry In dinner

Della Oamaree 01 Atlanta. Ga
wa~ the olde\t pre-sent. and
Tooya Sue 'Schwanke of Wayne
was the youngest

Other rel"tlves _"ended Irom
Seanle, Wash,: Yankton, S. D.)
Omaha·, Amherst, Schuyler, Nor·
folk and Wayne.

Descendents of the lale WIII,am
and ,fllzabelh (Duran) White of
Allen held Iheir first reunIon
'Sept S al 'he Ponca tire hall

The 55 relatives attended from
Newton, Kan,; Sioux City, Iowa;
Omaha, South Sioux City, Wayne.
Ponca. Newca-sfle, COlt cord,
Allen and Dillon

l/' . The n",.1 rE-unton WIll be held in
1984

H.er chapel;lenqth gathered tulle veil was
spflnkled with pearls anc attached to a pearl
tiara. and she caeried a, cascade of cvm
bidium orchlds accented with silk and fresh
flowers In plum, veucw. pink and blue

the brtde'a a'tendants wore ttoor length
hUckleberry gowns of sheer textured knit
gathered at t"" waistlines with shirred cum.
mberl1unds. A r ottted flounce worn oft the
shoulders wes deSigned with aU-shaped
back

Each carried a bouquet of purple stetlce.
miniature carnenons and yellow pompons
with blue and pink mrruetu-es accented WHh
navy silk flowers and rrbbon streamers,

The men in the wedding party were a"ired
In grCll'y cutaway tUlledoes.

The bride's mother chose a garnet floor·
length dress and lackel, and the bridegroom's
mother selected an or ctud dress. also In floor
length Each wore il cymbidium orchid cor
sage

Mr and Mr\ Donald Anderson of Elm
Creek and Mr ano Mrs Paul Kardell of Un
cotn greeted th", JOO gue5t\ who attended a
reception in the church parlors'followlng the
ceremony

Gifts were arranged by Fern Ma'Sl at
Goshen. lod

Cutting and serv Ing the wedding cake were
Wilma Geiselman and RUnT Peterson. both of
Holdrege, and Mary Anderson of Funk.

The groom's cake was cut and served by
Jea-nne Ann Kardell 01 Wayne and Lynette
Kardell of Dixon

Bonnie Young of Holdrege and Ronda
Bmder up 01 Minden poured. and Lynn Ander
son of Denver s{<r-eo punch

Following the,r r er ernonv. the newlyweds
cruised Ihe Bah"ma\ and Will make.their
home In Funk

The bride, a graduate of Holdrege High
School, attendee Trinity Western College and
the University 01 Nebraska-Lincoln,

The brideqroo ro . a laurel High School
graduate. IS.at11-fld,nq Kearney State College

Walter reunion
Appr-o.-,ma1efy 50 rneml)(-rs 01

'he Waller tamrly 9a fhered tor a
cooperative dinner '>unday at Ihe
Senior Clflzens Center ,n Laurel

Tho ..", attendltlg' 'arr·l'." frorT'
ClearlaKe Oak<, (al,f Coon
RapJd\ and Edina, Mmn M,'
chell and Mounl Vernon, 5 0
510u)( City Iowa, Be!gradl::
BlOOmfield, Wakefield, Norlallo
Harll'ngton. Belden, Obert. COl

efldqe. Dixon and Laurel
Bertha Reynolds of Clearlake

oaks anended from the furthest
distance

Mrs Florence Hubbard of Col
er~dge lNas the oldest In "lllen

.-.-!.!'.! ••".. Glamorous Productions
.~ . ••• Uke You've NeYer

o·~ WE'RE '~oo a:.=
lCOMPLETELY \ Iol.aYtsll

: NEW....' \ : ~~
: WE'LL : ~
... SHOW YO 0 Eyes
. 0·0 .A LOT! /.-0 Outl

I •• ~•..
~.....•.

I -.
'lVor\O-"-'Pions'
~..V

Dernet Maas. tv.o and a half oeo-e and Michelle Huetig of
Neek old son of Mr and Mrs H,·lden wa\ the youngesl
Charles Maas at HIy<,Kln\ wa~ the The 1983 reunion wtll be held
;ounge'St ~r'e 'Je<ond Sunday tn September

The Rev and Mrs wetter e Officer'> are Mrs Adrtan Burnsof

~~i~r~~e~~;i~I:(a:tendedfrom '(~~_~~:~:~ pro~Sid:;ltde~nd :~~el~~;t
St ausucran Ann Scbevrrc e treevvr er

reported nine births. elgh' maf

rtages and une dealh durmg H,,· White reunion
pas' year

Newly elected officers are Or
M Gene Ulrich, preSIde,..!.
WIllard Maas. vice presIdent,
Mrs Betty Shipley, $.ecretary
lreasurer, and Ann ScheUrich,
~tatl\tlclan

The 1983 reUnion wltl be h€,ld a'
the Wdtard Maas hornE' the ')e
cand Sunday In Sep,pmber

Juli Palmer of Holdrege became the bride
of Dudley Kardell ot Funk In ] o'ctock rnes
Sept, 4 at Trinity Evangelical Free Church In
Holdrege

Peeents -of the couple are Mrs Kathryn
Palmer of Holdrege and Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Kardell of Dixon

Officiating at the double ring rtles was the
Rev, Marlin Jones of Holdrege

Decorations included two large banks of
greenery in the back of the senctuarv With
29-branch candelabras at each Side accented
with arreneements of flowers

A memory candte was placed In the vane
tverv ~ith an arrangement at ,;i1k flowers m
the brrdes colors

Guests attending Ihe wedding ceremony
were registered by linda Jensen 01 Kearney
and ushered into the church by Rod Jones 01
Deerfield, III and Der w.n Kardell and Dav.c
Kardell. both of Qixon

Wedding mUSIC mrtuded 'Time 'or Joy
ThiS IS the Day, Because and ·My

Tribute." sung by Brett uowsoeo of Lincoln
and accompanied by Mary Ham,I'on of
H·oldrege

Maid of honor was Deanna Lee 01 5eattle
Wash_, and matron of honor was Oebote
Tallman of Polk. Besl man was Daniel
Kardell of Wayne.

Bridesmaids ....ere Valerie Srooe r of
Medicme Hal. Alberta and Lori Pillrn€,r of
Washington. 0 C and qr oomvmeo here
Scott Da\lison of Holdrege. Don John',IOn or
Lmcotn and Jim Palmer of Holdrege

Oes.r ee Fowler of Holdrege '....'as 110w,-" g,r',
and Jeramy Fowler of Hofdr eqe ~,,-j', r,ng
bearer

The bride, given In m ar r caqe by her
or cther . J,m Pill mer c bose 10 ... ,.,.., her
rllother's uoor lenq1h gown 01Impf)('.-d (hiln
t,lly lace ml<,.ttng Ov'·( '><'Ibn

Medallions accented the shell neckline and
ftppedthe long. slender steeves The luillulle
skirt was gathered at the waistline and panel
ed With sceuocedrece

Maal reunion

SeeOurNew

Wheeler-Pomroy

The dnnual Wh,=,*,ler Pan- '01

family reunion was held at the
Auenttre hall on Sun9.ilY wdh 21
r etattves and two ~uests ette
ding a basket dinner

The otcesr fam.ly member P''''
seot was Elmer Whrtford, and Ih~

loungest ....as Holly Trub",
Attending trom the turthes!

dlsldn(", I, ... re Norma':. ¥0....,I,.r

and sons Doug and Ol'."nrl'S 0'
CGlunc.] Blutt'S

Those affendmg the reunIOn
were given pa~res which they are
asked to flll In" with thelr- familY
history and:- return to Norma
Warner

During 'he afternoon Lowell
and PaT N Igr'f:n oj 'j'OU)(.c ,ty dnd

a. jheel'''' r~f tollen ",hw,,,d
picture of 'he" t"p to
Washing on th;~ Pd~t ,>umm-er
where hey', <,,1pd lamily
member>
. Officers for 'hp,'9113 r-eunlor. to

be held the <,.econd 'Sunday In
Septembet at thl:: Allen park are
BasI! Wheeler prpsldenL Gad
Hill, Vlee prl'."Slden ' Pat Nygren,
secretary.' and Norma Warner
hl'Storialfl

Family reunions held

in several area towns

FABRICS
For Fall At

~PaJmer-Kardellwed----'

The Williard Maas home In

Hoskln{, was the sIte of the annual
Maas family reunIon on Suncta_¥.
b'eginnmg WIth a noon picnIC din
nee

The S5 relatives aftended from
New Ulm, Minn.; Sioux City.

. Iowa; Elmwood. Stanton. Nor·
folk, Winside and Hosldn~.

Mrs Anna Falk. 89. of Hoskins.
was the o-I-dest pres.ent. and

A shower honoring Mrs Gordon Bethune and son Aar.on at
Wayne was held I~t Thursday evening In the Carrol! fire hall

Decorafions were ,n pink cmd blue. and 21 guests attended
from Laurel. HDsklns, Wayne, Nodolk and Carroll

Guests brought their baby plctures_ Mrs_ Darryl Hahn recelV
ed ~ priz~ for being voted the prettiest baby, and Mrs Earl
8ethun,e of Norfolk won a pr,Ie for tearing out the besf baby
clothes from newspaper

Hostesses were Pat Sullins at Wi!yne. and Mrs. Elwooo Pilger
Mrs Ron KuhnhenrL Mrs Terry Roberts. Mrs Richard Janssen
and Mrs Bill Landanq.er

The American Heer t ASSOCiation. Nebraska Affllla1e. an
nounces·thai "A 'Time to Remember' gifts neve been received
,n fhe names ot Edward Niemann Sr and Alan Bebee of Wayne

fhe gifts to the Nebraska affilIate are acknowledged by a card
namlnq Ihe donor and the person In whose honor the donat.on 1<,

made
The gifts to the American Heart ASSOCIation go fowards can

Iinued research and community service programs such as h1gh

blood pres5ure ,>creefitngs, classes in cardiopulmonary
reSUSCitation, ,-J'; well as continUing education program') tor
me-dical profe'>slonals and the general public

Persons who would like 10 honor a relative or tr'end through
A Time 10 Remember·· 91lt are asked to send Ihe name ot the

person to be honored, their own name, and thaf of the person 10
De ~-- TOg-----emFr wlrn-m~lr(:1'tRTc----ormon-PYOf\1eT ~-

payable fa the Amer'can Heart Association, N~brdska Affiliate
to Mrs CaTI Lentl, Wayne County ATTR chairman 703 E loth
St Wayne, Neb 68787

'Tinte to Remember' gifts

Named to Dean'sList

lWML executive boardmeet.

Mn w.nme Burns of Laurel was honored for her 80th b"lh
day on Sunday Aug 22, wdh an open house reception et 'h,,:,
lavrel Sen.or C"llens Center

Hosts wer e her daughler and son In law Mr and Mrs K f·n
nf:'th Wac Ker of laurel, and grandchildren, Includlnq M.r .'Ind
M,,, jim E'w'nand family and Mr and Mrs Kevin Wa(l<.er and
family ,1[1 of laurel. and Jane Wacker of lincoln

Winnie Burns marks BOth

The third annual Camp Luther Fall Family Festival will be
held Sunday, Sept 26 at the camp, located seven miles west and
uve and a half north of Schuyler

This year's Hawaiian Luau theme Will begin with a worship
service at 11 a m followed With dinner tram noon to 1 p m and
family fun Including pony rides, hay rack rides. cake walks. ten
ru s. games and booths from 1 to 4 p m

Song groups Will entertain throughout the afternoon, and the
day will conclude wlthh supper at 5

Thl" only '0<" for famille<;, IS for the meals

Camp Luther fallfestival

Vern Jones of Allen was honored tor tus BOth birthday dunng a
surprrve ooser sence held Labor Day In the home of hrs son and
family, Mr and Mrs Garold Jones of Neola, Iowa

Attending were Mr and Mrs Vern Jones and the,r other
children, Including Mr, and Mrs Don Rasmussen of Denver,
and Mr and Mrs Wayne Jones and family and Mr and Mrs
Bob Jones and family. all of Allen

r
Alhnrman-honored

A Sioux City surgeon will speak during a Can Sur-rnount
meeting Monday, Sept 20, at 7 p.m in the cafeteria at Pro-
vidence Medical Center .

Dr' Charles Johnson Will speak on "Cancer from a Surgeon's
Standpoint"

All interested persons, especially victims of cancer dnd their
families, are invited 10 attend the meeting

Persons with questions are ~sked t.o contact CanSvrmounl
ccorotnetcr s Ann Barclay, JoAnn Kubik or Mave Middendorf

CanSurmount meetingMonday

The execufive board of Ihe Lutheran Women's M,SSionary
League me' Sept TO<31 (dmp Luther. Schuyler

Attending ,from this area were, Mrs ar\lilte Nelson. Mrs
Harlan Ruwe and Mrs Dwaine Retbwisch of Wayne, Mrs Ray
Prochaska of Wakefield. and Mrs Clayton Sch-roeder of Laurel

The'business meeting was conducted by Mrs Rethwisch of
Wayne, Dlstric1 Presidem

The Rev. Eldon, Meyer of Seward gave the distnct report A
Christian leadershIp training se~sion was led by Mrs Ruwe of
Wakefield, and Mrs, Lori Predoehl of Beemer, Leaguer editor,
pr~nted "Tips on Writing for the Leaguer"

Mrs~hroederof L.aurel gave the LWML District c.onvention
~,"-.md-"Mf;s-.---E-4Aa--I-nselman or Leigh ga"f.'_ the 1982 Retreat
r.-t
- De-voHons_ were ,ed '.by fhe district counselClf"S, the Rev
KJ~dArndt of Plainview' dnd the Rev. Rod Meske of Hooper

Baby shower given

brieflyspeaking. .

Saocra Jec oornerer at Wayne WdS recently notil":'d I ....,at ",he
"dS been name-d to the Dean's List of Acaoe-r-« O'SI",( !,on ilt
the Un,,,,,,rslt,, of Northern Colorado

To qUdllfy tor the ",;1 vtvoent-, muo;l acb.eve Cl qo erterrv
qr ade pOint dVerrlgP 01 J 1510400 for the ec edern« rf~ar

0'1Ja·~_••e.ki,.g of·people



Seven attendHill.ide
Hillside Club heldtts-flrst meeting oHhe year on Sept. 7. Seven

members met in the home of Irene Temme, answering roll call
with results of the bulb and seed exchpnge held>In ,March 1982.

Secret sisters were drawn for the year and cards 'furnished the
entertainment. Receiving prizes were Laurlne Beckman and
Qorothy Grone.

Florence Rethwlsch will be the Oct. 5 hostess at 2 p.m.

Hairdre.ser. metti";,,.yn.;
Luelle Duerr of Lincoln. a ",etn~r' pf ,the...Nebraska. Hair

Fashion Ccrnrntttee. presented' the.lafest,~ty'ferelease.stor: the
fall and winter during a workshop Sunday)n,WaYne.

An estimated 25 members of the- O!,s!r:-fc;l I National Hair
dressers and Cosmotologlsts Assoc:Ja:tion :-attended .the
workshop, entitled"American Sh~pes./' wbf~hwas held at tile
Amber Inn. ","-;:,>,'

Among those attending were offlcer5.'pf.Nor~lkAffillate.5 of
the National Hetrdressers and Co~motott?9IS'5 Assoc.l,atlon. in
cluding Mitch Nissen QfWa'f'ne~ pres.ident; H'b~elMau of-W~yne,

vice president; Haiel Engle of Wayn~. secretary; an.d
Espearance Jackson of Pilger. treasurer. .

Also attending was Marie Fuchtman Of_Fremont, a dlstr!ct
director.

Nissen saId Nortolk Alfillate 5, the local organization, meets
the second Tuesday of each monfh. Anyone interested in lolning
is asked to contact him

Final.ing.pi.....lo.

Sun.hine·off'~~.:~I~~~~;~:
Sunshine Hom~: '~~f~~~I~-:,C.l~" ~,~' -'e ' .t, •

meeting Sept. 1 M the.Wlndmlll-_
.f~n\-· ..'.' :", '"-,.,,

New, officers are ·Mrs. <;:Iata E
Julius 'Baler. vlce·:Ar:e$l~ht'i Mrs,
Mrs. Thelma Day, tr~asu're:r"; Mrs:
Mrs. Irene Geew~. health .Iea·dert and Mr-s:
reading leader. "", : ; '. ',..,'", '. '"

.Slx members ,,.esp~n~d., t~, ~Qll,' qlll. :,wJth,'

~a~~mber. Honored 'with ,fhEt:qJrfhd,~rS\f,~:',:wa~:, . <_,::: .,._<
A special tha~k yob wa~ e)(ten~~.~:,W tlle,'w:r!,JP"t~~'¥.r.s;..-,

Geewe, Mrs. Edna Tletgen a~(fM~.s.:G~,I~it:,~r:a~I!na~~~r~
work at the Wayne County: Faj':"'!/',':?' :~, ..' ' " >:"'<"-~'.:,

Mrs. Orville Nelson Wl1l.b~,·th£rp-~t-,6.lJost!3:~S et z p.m.

HOCHSTE IN - Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hochstein, Colorado
5prlngs, Colo.. a daughter,
Nicole Lynn, 7Ibs., 7 oz.. Sept.
6, Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs, John Hochstein, Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Drew Eddy,
Colorado Springs. Great
grandparents are A, A, Lange,
Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Pollard and Mrs. Philpott, all
of Syracuse, Kan. Nicole iolns
two sisters, Tonia and Aman
da Sue.

MILLER - Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Miller, Wakefield, a daughter,
Molly Ellzabeth, a Ibs .• 6'h oz.,
Sept. 8, Providence Medical
Center.

new
arriva,ls

AL'BERT - .M;:' and Mrs, John
Albert, Axrtdl,. a daughter,
Lafrlcla see. 7Ibs., 4 cz. Sept.
a, Minden Hos'plt~.I/_Mlnden.
Gr-an~r.errfs-ar-e -Mr'~ and
Mrs. Melvin Kern, Wayne.
and Mrs. Zita Albert, Btccm
Ington. Great grandparents
are Mr. and .Mrs. Cart :W.
Nelson, Plainview. and Mr,
and Mrs. Adolph Kor n,
Wayne.

BECKMAN - Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Beckman. Wayne, a son,
Nicholas Duane,S lbs., lS lh
ca.. Sept. 11. Providence
Medical Center. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Hansen, Holstein,
Iowa, and Mr. afld Mrs.
~ussell Beckman, ,. Wayne.
Great grandparents are
Ernest Rohlk,_ Holstein, Iowa,
and Mrs, Laurlne Beckman,
Wayne.

DURANT - Mr. and Mrs. Ray·
mond Durent. South Sioux CI
ty, a son, Jibs., 15 cz., Sept. 17,
St. Luke's Medical Center.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Don Peters, Dixon, and
Mr. arid Mrs. Ir .... in Durant,
Allen. Great grandmother Is
Mrs. Kathryn Peters, Seattle,
Wash.

A specre! tribute of remem
brance was performed in
memory at Etta Jeckson of cer
roll and Alta Neely of Pierce,
formerly of Winside

It was announced the Masonic
and 0 ES picnic will be held Sept.
21 at 6 p.rn. at Bressler Park for
family and friends.

A hrref report was given on the
fall vrvrlanon In honor of Grand
O'flrers 01 the Grand Chapter of
Nebr'r1',ka <lnd SO year members
by Ruth Grone

Slldeen members 01 the Wayne
chapter ,)Ilended the Sept 1
~venj In Laurel

Re!rp.,tHnenis follOWing Man
day nlqht's meeling were serlled
to the 44 members by Bev Sturm
and her committee

Next meeting will be Oct. 11af
8 p.m_ with Florence Wiltse In
charge 01 the refreshment com
mittee.

speaking of pe.lt~

THURSDAy·,SEP:rEMBER"
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Ald. •

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
FNC Club, Lavern Harders
AI· Anon, Grace Lutheran Churc~ basement, 8 p m

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Three M's Home Extension Club,. Mrs Sam Schroeder, 730

p.rn •
World War fAuxlliary. Vet's Ctub. 7 )0 p fn
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Ministry basement. 6

p.m
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.rn.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meehnq, 1 p m
Progressive Homemakers Club, Alma Sputtqerber , 2 pm
LaPorte Club, Margaret Sundell, 2 p.rn
Masonic OES ptcntc. Bressler Park, 6 p m

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 e.rn
SI Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen general meeling. 2 p.rn
New Tops Chapter, Columbus Federal basement, 6 )0 p.m
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p m

• . J;. .

community~alendar

Wayne Ch-apter No, 194 Order
of the Eastern Star held a Past
Matrons and Past Patrons Night
meeting at the Masonic Temple
on Monday

Highlighting the event was an
inspirational mUSICal program
presented by Nancy F uelbertb.
music leader, and chorus group'
wlfh Shelley Emry as organist
Gwen Davie,' soloist. sang "One
Day at a Time" and 'Star 'Of the
East'

Making plilns lor an Oct 13 wedding at SI Mary's Cathoilc
Church In Wayne are Jodene Korn and Stelle Edmonds, both
of Om.lha

MISS Korn IS the daughter of Mr and Mrs MelVin Korn <)t
Wayne A 1979graduate of Wayne (iIrroll High School iJnd d

1980 graduate of Omaha College 01 Health Career,;, she I'>
employed as a dontal assistant

Horllance.whoistt,:esonotMr andMn GNaldEdrnond<,
01 Omaha. was graduiJ1ed from South High Sc.hoolln Onl<1ha
10 1974and dtlended Meiro Tech Community College He I'>a'
surlleyor with Elliot! and ASSOCiates

Trongaard-Schuttler

lorn-Edmonds

Making pi am. for ·an Oct 73 weddIng al Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, art> Kiln Trongaard and Keilh
S(huttler

Their parents af e Mrs Marlon Trongaard and Ihe Jate
HolliS Trongaars 01 C;ounCiI Bluffs. Iowa, and Mr and Mrs
Marlin Schuttler 01 Wayne

The brPde elect. a 1976graduate 01 Abraham l.incoln High
School In Co'uncil Bluffs, aHended Creighton Uni .... ersity In
Omaha and ,Wayne State College 5he 15 employed as an
ilgenl for Northwest·ern Mutual Llle InSUf"ance Co., Wayne

Her liance was graduated Irom Wayne Carroll High School
in 1978and from Western Iowa Technical College in-Sioux CI
ty In 1980 He is employed as a machlnlsl at Wayne Aula'
Paris

engagements

The wedding cake was cut and
served by verntce Wacker 01
Gceetev and Janice Burroughs 01
Strasburg Margie Welsh of Dan
bury poured, and Jeri Wahrman
of Strasburg served punch

Waitresses were Marcia
MlJsslewhite and Jeanette
Wahrman 0' Aurora

MrS.JameSWahrmalT~ Mason ic OES
JoElla Wahrman of Strasburg

;:~~~:r:d :::e~t~o~Ue;tts,;:oo~; • • ltd
l~a:~::st~:IJ:~:~::~~Oc:;:~ohna:~ prenIC S a e

Gifts were arranged by Marcia
Musslewhite of Aurora. Colo
Lori Johnson of Lindsborg, Kan
and Kertene Benshoof of Carroll

accented t~e front of. the gown
The bride deslgneCl1 her veil,

which was trimmed with bridal
tulle and attached to a cap trtm
moo In pearls and rhlnestcnes

All 01 the flowers also were
made bv the bride, Includln~ her
bouquet of peach silk roses with
babfibreath and white ribbons

Maid of honor was Jana

:~~~~':::~~sW~:I::, ~1~-h:I~:
Mlynar of Ellsworth. Kan. and
Pam Plymlre of Hutchinson,
Kan.

Their peach dresses were of
polyester designed with sheer
floral overlays In floor length
Each carried a sdk peach bou
quet

Flower girl was Becky
Wahrman of Aurora, Colo

Charlie Anderson of Pueblo,
Colo served as best man
Groomsmen were Don
Gerstenberger of Byers, Colo;
and Steve Beck of Walden, Colo

The bridegroom was attired in
a white tailcoat, and his etten
dants wore br'cwn tuxedoes with
peach ruffled shirts.

Ushers and cenctettqhter s
were the brtdes brothers
Bradley Benshoof of Lindsborg
Kan and Perry Bensboot of
Wayne

For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs Benshoof chose a floor
length dress 01 rust polyester
stvted with a chiffon c?pe with
scntuu embroidery

Mrs Wahrman selected <1

peach and tan potvevte- drp.,.,
al,>o In 1I00r length

The 19th ~nnual F,all Crusade
sponsored by the Northeast
Nebraska Chrl .. tlan Men~

F-el!owship will bf! held nlghlly,
';epl 1926. at 8 p m 10 fhe Laurel
Righ School auditorium

He lS married and lhe lather of
threE' children A.ccompanying
him on the crusdde will be his
wife, Alma

Speaker will be Wayne C.lrller
01 'he- Chrlsllan JeWish Hour
Radio Broadcasl In San Antonio.
r~llas

The Go!>pet to " Synan Lord,"
'Th~ Gospel to Nicodemus,"
'Thr~ Kinds of Men," and
.Baptl!lm by Fire'

Providing $pe<:lal music ·will be

YOI;J new hOme can be
"Kame Sweet ~omo" morc
qUickly 'ettel e WELCOME
WAC--QN ".,

Tips abolst OUI ne;ghbor·
r-~. rIPS about.good ptaces
1.0 l.~, V""",, gats and invl-'
~ '(OU can redoltr$m fOf'
~vrttJhom~

~. That'a wN1 mt
~ ~.a abo.tt - Wld It', frlel •

A V...'i.l.COME WA.GQtt c..a
t!-~V)IItT.".,.lIt'tdilliUCh

•.~JiIt trM't, W~vt. bIItn
~ peop.t {or r".,. fJO
~.J.-t'c.-"...

Enjoy a~
WELCQME· WAGON"
visi1in your
new home.

--~.

Subleef IHI~ to be del1llered by
CarvC'( during Ihe crusade In
cllJde "Man'S Sfate and GOd's
Grace "The Gospel In Eden.

God's Promis.e 10 Abraham."
The Gospel in the Passover,"

His crus.,(je mess"ge will be
entitled "The Me~sclge 01 God's
Holy Word

Carver, a sclentlst, engineer,
evangelist and theologian, has
authored more ttl'an J5 sermon
book lots on .... adou' Bible ..ub
jech, and a de.... otlonal commen
tary on the fir"t 11cbapten 0' the
book of Genesl<;,

Christian Men

The marriage at Cindy Ben
shoot lind James Wahrman was
solemniZed In 2 o'clock wedding
rites Sept. 4 at Our lady at the
Plains Catholic Chur<;h In Byers,
Colo.

Parents of the couple ere Mr
and Mrs. Wilbur Benshoof ot
Wayne ahd Mr, and Mrs. WIlliam ~

Wahrman of Strasburg, Cole.
The newlyweds ere makIng

tholr home In Byers, Colo, follow
log a weddlti9"trlp to Florida

The bride Is a 1975 graduate of
Greeley We-st High School in
Greeley, Colo., and a 1982
graduate of Bethany College In
lindsborg. Kan. She Is empJoyed~

as an auditor at 'he Fin' Na
tiona I Bank in Strasburg

The brl1:legroom, a 1914
graduate of Strasburg High
Scboot. Is aHendlng Arapahoe
Community College In Denver

Officiating at tbe couple's dou
bte ring rUes were the Rev Oar
win Schlake of Seron lutheran
Church In Stra!burg, and Father
Andrew Goltschalk 01 Byers

De cor atton s included 5i1k
1lower arrangemenh a' the altar.
and two s e v e n branch
cendetebr es

Don Gerstenberger sang
"Wedding Song" and "Wedding
Prayer," accompanJeJitf' by
Margie Barnes. 80th arc of
Byen

Given in marriage by her
ce-eots. 'he bride appeared In <l

white floor length gown Of Chan
tdly lace. designed with an em
nrr e waistline. scooped nec.kllne.
and long slee¥f~'s A pleated Inser t

•sponsoring
Fall Crusade

..".,,==~~

September wedding rites
unite Benshoof-Wchrmon
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Chadron
Wayne State

In theehalf. A 41·yard 'tlelc1-goal attempt b.y

. ~~~~~:~;-~~d~agUnilla (Ft,!La'u~erdale,

Doane College enters next ' Sa'urday'~
Homecoming game With a record of .t 1 in
eluding Saturliay 19·7 I05S 10 powerful
WIlUam Jewell (MO.), second ranked in
NAtA's .Division II.

Saturday will also mark the annual Indue
lion. ceremonies lnlo Wayne State's athletic
Halrof Fame. •
ChadronState 14 14
Wayne State 0 0 0 0

Scortrrg: 4th Quader, 0:2.$. CS,:-Roberl
Hart 46·yard pass from Scott Wickard {Rick
Hamilton kick); :24. CS~Jlm Fairfield
36·yard pass from Wickard (Hamilton
kick).

RushIng: CS~Wllly Long 13 65, Scott
Wickard 2·7. WS~MlkeMelsfrlk ~1 40. Ran
dy Frink 11 29

Passing: CS-Scott Wickard 821 '1, 147
WS~Mlke Waren 5·12,1, .42: Tony Didier
3,9·0,38

Receiving' CS-Jlm Falrflefd4 65, Robert
Harf 146, J.J. McKay 2·23, WS~Scolt

I HaU~Irom 4·52, Randy Frink 1·16

Chadron's Wickard pesseo for 147 ver ds
on eight completions in 21 tries wifh one in
Ier cectton. Fairfield caught half his camp le
! ions for 65 yards 10 lead the Ea"gle
recetver s Fullback Willy Long carried 23
limes lor 65 yards to lead the ,·game in
rushing
Wayne'~ two bel.' op-portunlties to score

came late 10 the first half, Ron Gilbert set up First downs
the fir;,l chance by picking off a Wickard Rushes-yard!.
aerial and returning It 26 yards to the Eagle Passing
30. The Wildcats moved to the Chadron 13 Passing yards
before a penalty ~talled the drive. ~ Tolal plays·yards

The· Wildcat defense gave Wayne cne " ' Fumbles-lost
more chance to score when Besch pounced Penalties.yards
on a Chadron fumble with six seconds 10 go Punts·average

tlonable for 'Salurday's battle with Doane.
Linebacker Steve Besch (sophomore.. Bel·
mona IA.) suffered a hlp pointer but Is ex-

.pe;~e~~~ ~::I:ul~~t;en:~~~y ~~~~::l~J
(W-akefleld) caught three second'half
passes for S2 y~trds to lead the receivers.'
Tailback Mike Melstrik (se.nlor, Norrfolk)
led the ballcarriers with 4~ yards on 11 car
ries. and returned .two PlU,h- for 71 yards.

Linebacker Ron GlJ"ert (senior, watertee
IA,) paced the strong defensive ettort with
18 tackle·s and a U·yard Interception return
t-o set--u-p--WS€'-s'-deepestst~ t-h-f"-e-a-t-. Sete
ty Jay Sandy (senior, Sioux CIty IA.) dfld
tackte Steve Hawkins (junlor,'Godlrey 1L.1
had 11 slops each, and Hawkins knocked two
passes down

Safety' Ken Kohlhof (junIor, Moville IA I
had nine stops, while unebecker Steve
Besch had eight tackles and a fumble
recovery before suffering a hlp injury

Fourth'quorterdooms Cats
For the second year in a row, Wayne Slate

sew two tourtn-querter touchdown. passes
by Chadron State spoil theIr season opener
last year the Eagles rallied for a 16·13 wtn.,
ra..' Saturday ,they posted a 14·0 vtctcrv

Wayne State will try to rebound at home
flex! Saturday as Doane visits for WSC's
'lome-coming. Kickoff time Is 2 p.m in
Wayne's Memorial Stadium

(hadron quarterback Scott Wickard
,~nglneered last year's comeback, and he
o.rotedtbe. Eagles to this veers y~ctor'., as
v.etr His 46'yard scoring pass to Robert
HiHI cau-g-A--t W-ay--ne- S-tat-e- tA -a 5a-te-ty-·b+ttt
...,IIh 11 25 to play in the game, and he lotted
il M yard loss to Jim Fairfield with lust 14
to plav for the final tally

The game was a de'ensive struggle aJI the
way Wayne State held Cha~ron to 195 yards
In total offense, but tne. Wildcats could
mallilge only 'lS9 of their own. 80th teams
totalled 10 'vst downs, and both completed 8
of 21 passes .

Wayne State quarterbacks Mike Warren
Papillion) and Tony Didier

fre-shman. David City) were harassed all
d,l, d., Chadron racked up six quar terbeck
',il(h tor 40 yards in losses Wayne Slate
'wlll,d IU.,t three rushing yar~s in tbe second
'<llf
WMrf~n, making tus first var mv sterr.

'.'Jfff·rf~d a rrb Injury In Ihe second hall and
hay to Didier Warren corooteteo live

7 pn""e., lor 41 ver cs with 1"'0 .oter cec
',(;n., .... htle Didier htf on tbr ee of n,m' lor 38
(nrd.,

Wnrren's Injury appeared '0 be cartuece
dnrndgf' '0 the nbs, He IS listed <I" ooes

6 for 6 -H,lh +~'(J ec es and RrQ"da Jones who
I-.d'> 10 for '~ ,'., tr, three ar ev Lana E r b and
(r",tl H,nq\' 'CIcio mad'" hue '>l?I" lor dCE'';

"We pe ssed re\l well but we weren'l ag
qr esatve enough. We hit standIng spikes In

ste ad of 'approach spIke'S and those won'f
score eq am st a tee m like LaureL"
WakefIeld coach Mary Schroeder ..cud
"Laurel has good dtCjgers a nd a good lea m
The ball kepf c.oming back Once we were
down we couldn't come back. I'm lookmg
forward fa playmg Them rn the regular
season "

For Laor et. Jene Cunnlnghdm enc KlrTl
Sherry eecb scored seven oomts. Rene ..
Grideken .,cored "1": and C~m Crook::,h,;Hlk
}nd Carat O~born(;' made lour each f1"11·

p,,,,,,r', h,l 9(1 perC('nl of their serves
'r)O~',I'd' ~ "",,lS 14 for 16 and O,>oorl>I'

I-.d~ 10 of "",f' 'A'Il,ng departmf·r-Il CLr'l
, ,jd " of: ',p, ~ e.-,",ih, If' .Gdej,:l<.en <)fJd

h,t lour dp,("«· .
Host Wmstde I':>~llmlnalf;d

Tile no,>t ~f:ar"- wa" ellmlndtf·d t"Jm acl'or
,n q,,,, ',e"I(:'n leam tourndmf>r+ IIhen 0 ..
'nund "cc,<",d <l lS.1, 152 "",TCI'I

r'11:" W,ldcat .. held lroubip •••.,. r,q q,,: tJa11
dnd (o,rpr,nq (}',mond.' ,~,""" MISSy
Jen',1~r\ had a q'Jod n~t gnrr, 'I~" ,ld W'fl'.lde

Flrsl round rt">u!ls
WynOl. bye
Coleridge over r-.elrtmgtor'
O~mond over WH""lde
Laurel over Wal<:elleld

- ~econd round rewlts
Coleridge over, Winot

. , Laurel over Osmond
Con~latlonround

O~mond over Wynol
Championship match

LaureLover Coler idge

TheW.,... Herald. ThursdaV. $ephmber la. 1982

after Kirk Schroeder (95) makes the initial hit to slow
him down.

sald"his·-team is looking forwa~d to the con·
test with Doane and hopes to rebound from
last week's . loss to Chadron. "We realize
that the things that weni wrong in that game .
are correctable. and that· s what we are
wl?rking 90 In practice:' Stoltenberg said,

and Osborne served the \Nlnn'r'lg po.ot
For the mafch, Laurel hll 87 peecent of iT'.

serves Osborne had 11serve porn!,>. ThofT1p

son scored 8, Lute had 6, Crook shank had ')
and Jeoe Cunningham, Gadekf'r, and She",
each added tbr ee

Osborne made 24 good sets In 24 trres and
Crookshdflk had 19 good sets In 19 attempts
At the net, Lute had one of her finest pertor
meaces with 13 of 15 spikes. Gadeken
rocketed 12 of 14 spikes, Crookshank hIt 8 of
10 and Thompson had 6 of 8.

Laurel showed In the tournament thaI rrve
or six players can vpu e lh~ b-all well and
three or lour can set accurately Geoeken
the Bears' s·trongesl spd<er rMel)' r'i!" to
worry G1bout returns on her ooorn,ng ,>prJo-e"

Iyerson Sdtd he lelt Thomp'son pldt"-"d r<:dl
well In Tue-sday·'" ma'.che" and that It.-If>

came.on slro.o9 In Ine third S(-I 01 T~ce charr
pionsl"lIp mafch

Bear~ turn back O!imond
SPUr'1k"-t Osmond threatened \!D'>I'I

laurel In Tu'e"'day's 5emlflnal 'T',,}lrh
but the Bear., prevailed 15 7 ~ IS i) e lana
Cunnmgham and Kim Sherry eM h '>r.or<~d

nine- ,>ervlce pOInts and ReneJ::' Gdd'!l<f'n
scored e,gh1 Patsy Thompson i\nd c."'ffJI

Osborne 'added lour apiece A" rl 'thlr,
Laurel hit SApercent at ils ser"es

Osborne made 30 good set.s In 30 allempls
i!Ind Cam (rooksha.nk was 19·1o~ 19
Gadeken lecJ.the winners at the net With 19of
11 spikes. Jean Lute was 7-0'·7, Crooks,hank
was 6-0'·6 and Cunningham was S-of·5

Wakeheld loses is two
In a surprisingly quick match, Laurel

downed Wakefield 15·8. 152. In Monday',>
first round action. The TrOlans led 6 1 In the
first set but Laurel overcame Its slow slart
to lump'oul in Iront'11-6 behind Ihe powerful
serving of Renee Gadeken

Gadeken and Wake-fleld'~ Shelly
Krusemark, two of the leading· net players
In the Lewis_&- Clark CO,nlerenee. exchanged

--Se-IoIeral s.p-ikes,. Both ieams-mode s.ome..nice
saves but the Bears hll top form and crUised
to a 15·2 win in the second set

Wakefield hit ils low mark of 84 percenl
serving success in· Ihe match. Leading
splkers were. Renee Wenstrand who was'

. 8-for·10 with four aces, Kelly Greve who was

lewis 81
clark
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STEVE HAWKINGS (75). Wayne Slale defensive
player of the week, chases after a Chadron State back

Winside Invitational

... Led by one 01 the premier sp,k~rs In nor
,:theast Neor ask e. but relying on d balanced
team effort. the Laurel 'Bears captured their
seccoo -onevoeu tourna
ment tille 01 the year by
winning 'he w.o s.oe l nv.ta
none!

Laurel eliminated Wakefield on Monday
and then oeteetec Osmond in TuesdaY1~

o:.emifinals and Coleridge in the champion
.,hlp match

I m pretty darn pr-oud of these girl."
"aid LaLl~el coecf C?Wlghf Iverson after tus
team claimed the title at about 10: 40 pm
Tuesday etter five hours of vcuevoett

'It wali a long evening and it' took a tolal
Team effort I can'l single auf anyone," Iyer
"on continued. "We played Sl'-': sets and we
wttered a letdown in the middle set both
limes. Bul, we came back and Ihat shows
'he character of this squad'

Laurel takes title game
After getting off to a slow start I the Bear;,

put their game 10gether to defeat Coleridge
15·0,11-15.15-11 Tuesday night.

The first f>e1 slarted off close but Ihe serv
Ing of Patsy'Thompson and Jean Lute put
Laurel ahead to stay at 10-6 and 13·6, Renee
Gadeken added a couple of good spikes

The Bears !>eemed to be cruising toward
"Ietory in the second set when' things
backfired. An 11-6 lead turned Into an 11 15
loss as Coleridge sc;ored ntne'unanswered
points. The serving of COleridge's Ten Ar
duser was the turnin'g point'

Laurel bounced back in the third set to
take early leads of 3·0 and 5·1 behind the
",pikrng of Jean Lute. Coleridge rallied for a
6·5 lead and the fine ser .... ing of Sandy
Statlbaum.led to a 9·5 Coleridge advantage
Arduser's net game aided ·the Bulldogs

At that point, the Bears took over. With
Cam Crookshank serving and Jean Lute
playlng well at the net, Laurel tied the game
up with four straight points.

Lui'e ser ....ed togJve Laurel a 10-9, Thomp·
son fook over the serve and with Ihe help- of
aces by Kim Sherry FInd Carol Osborne, the
Bears were on top. '14-9. Coleridge got the
serve back and threatened once again by
cutting Laurel'-s leact to 14·1.f

Gadeken's ace splk'e gave Laurel the ba~

Homecoming foe bring·s

even record to town

Bears win second tourney of year

te=er:;~:~~:~~I~~~C:~f~~
this Saturdlly*I"ot the IloiloeTigers In a
11_ltIg Iiay contest. .

Due to various. homecomJi'Jg activities,
game 11._ has _set bKk one hall hour,
to 2 p.m. at Mernorlal Stadium.

Ooa .... ls H cornll1ll.lntlljhegame, having
shu! out Dakota W..leyan ·Ull ,In 1Ilelr
......., •.-."._ JalllI1ll1.o,hlglily rated.WI_~I (Mo.'1aIt.__19-7.
_.~'quar1erbKk'lllck$chnacker
w~ to..lhIiTJoers,:ccrmillgbai:llolf

.=::=~"==~="~c"'~lIiltirllillillllll.,,,:,ar••lndlwo
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Wayne r eser ve s ran a
4.000-meter race with "Ienn
Elliott finishing In 17:21, ·Davld
Melton finishing in 18:49'and ~Im
Hartman 'completlng the race In
19:49.

'21,37. David Remer. Waynf.
fJftb runner, completed,th~:raee

- ~~: ~;~~:e~:~~Of6~;~~~:sc:ri~~~
team are counted. .

The' winning Individual-. ~8S
Tim Sobotka otO'Netlt who broke
the 17-mlnute barrier with a ttme
of 16:55.

i·······

wild
said that Moore and Maly both
passed well for the Devils. Wayne
will ht?st Pierce at 4 p.m. Monday

in Its next game at the Wayne
High practice field.

KEN WHORl-OW lIeftj:iiliiFiiiFctlfe'Wliy iltcoII?fry-"
Oub Senior title Sunday and Wayne Ma"'sh(tI9~tl
pIacecHovrth. Oon:"-waaer til!!l Whoriowariira)lla.,clfl:·
was scheduled last night. Harold.lngalls"Il!C\ldJh1rd.
Wacker and Ingails left the golf coursebefofe rjl$ul~
were complete and Wereunavailabl, for pictures:

, team competition.
Two Wayne runners won

medals In the meet. Chris Hurter
was 1he Blue Devils' top'ttnlsher
with a 12th place performance
and time of 19:04 over the
5,OOO-meteF-°fCQUrse. Blaine Johs
finished 20th In 19:53.

In 23rd posttton with a time of
20:]0 was Pete March. Gregg
EllIott rounded 04t Wayne's scor
ing with a '33rd place finish in

SAU
PlICE.

.SALE
PRICE

$1'.00

Coach Ron Carnes said the
highlight of the game was
Wayne's passing yardage. He

Age 70 and over: 1. Gordy
Nuernberger, 87-12=65; 2. Floyd
Burt, 90-24=66; a. Dick Arm
strong, 96-28=68.

Powley In .fhe 60-64
G'~orge Thorbeck In the 65·'69
grouP anc;i'Gordy Nuernberger In
the 70and over age division.

Top finishers:
Overall. gross scores: 1. (He)

Ken Whorfow82. Don Wacker 82.
3. Harold Inqall'i 86~ ~ ~~ l'"r.h ae

Age 65-69: 1. George Thcrbeck,
93·22= 71; 2. Mel Brown,
nt-50= 71; 3. Dale Gutshall.
89-17=72.

Age 55-59: 1. Willie Lessmann.
87-17 handlcap=70; 2. Ray Ml,lr
ray. 90-19=71; 3. Lee Tfetqen,
84-"12=72.

Age 60-64: 1. Darrell Powley.
89-24=65; 2. Wilbur Weddlngfeld».

93-24=69; 3, Roy Coryell,
88·19=69.

edged out Rock County for the
fourth spot.

Team standings: 1. Crofton 30,
1. Naper 39. 3, O'Nelll 65, 4.
Wayne 88. 5. Rock County 90, 6.
Bloomfield 10]. 7. Albion 113, 8.
Ainsworth 114.9. Hartington CC
127, 10. Plainview 155. 11, Laurel
156.

A total of 56 runners from 12
.. s-chools competed in the meet but

only 11 teams participated In fhe

Ou"",,,"
Turffood •. $22.75
10.- .... It.......

. SALE

0unI"l". W.... PltlCE
.IM! ,...... $26.95 "'.GO
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, 1-1_ &ewli '004'
p ,ron $16.95$1••00
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Nortneest Nebraska powers
Crofton and Naper took first and
second place honors respectively.
O'Neillllnlshed third and Wayne

Whorlow shot a 44 38-82 and
Wacker shot a 40 42-82 In the
overall competition based on
gross score. Harold 'ngalls plac
ed third with a score of 40 46-86
and Wayne Mar!!h finished fourth
at.4345-88.

Competition was also held In
age dlvl,>lons based on net scores
after handicaps were subtracted.
Winners were: Willie Lessman In
the 55·59 age groun n"',.....11

Wayne coach Harold Macie
jewski was pleased with his cross
country team's season opening
performance F.-Iday. The young
Blue Devils placed fourth in an
11 team field at the Plainview ln
vitatlonal

Cross country squad·finishes fourth'

No champion was cro~'~ed'sun.
day but defending champion Ken
Whorlow and Don Wacker tied for
the championship of the Wayne
Country Club Senior Golf Cham·
plonshlp

Because Wacker left the golf
, course befor-e place winners were

determIned, a playOff 'or first
place could not be held Sunday. tt
was scheduled yes'ferday
(Wednesday) between Whorlow
and Wacker.

the second but Milligan scored
tor Wayne in the sixth for ~ 3-1

edge. Bodenstedt's solo homerun
gave the winners a 4·1 advantage
In the top of the seventh and
Wentworth 'added a run In fhe bot
tom.

Bodenstedt and Reger each
had three hits and Milligan, Don·
na Kelly. Poehllng and
McElvogue collected two hits
apiece •

Wood Plumbing 17, Sioux Falls
Merchant, 1: In a mismatch, the
Wayne women clubbed Sioux
Falls In the opening game of the
tourneY'. Strate had three hit!,
Bodenstedt" had a homer and
single and Milligan, Kelly and
Poehllng each added two singles

'A tull weekend of action gave the. y,QUng Wayne State College
Lady Wildcat volleyball team a dose' o~needed a-xperlence as they
moved their record tc 3-4 on the season In gameS on ·Frlday snd
Saturday.

Head coech Ernie Kovar took his squa~ on the road agahlJyester·
day (Wednesday). when they Lady Cats traveled to Sioux City for 8,
triangular against host Morningside College and South Dakot8
University. The team will backtrack to Sioux City 8galn on Satur
day. Sept. 18 to perttctpete In the Briar Cliff Tournament, set to
start at 9 a.m.

On Friday evening, WSC went 1·2 wlth teams tram Midland
Lutheran College, St. Mary's of Omaha and Briar Cliff College In
Rice AudlforhJm.

In the first match. the lady Cats came off a first set loss to defeat
Midland In three games, 6-15, 15-5. 15-9. Scoring power came In the
farm of freshman Jill Zeiss (Wayne) who scored 11 points, In
cluding seven consecutlve points and four ace serves in the
deddlng fInal set. Senlor Annette Reiman (Butte) and junior Becky
Frahm (Yutan) led the assist column with six and seven respec
tively.

A trio of pLayers. Anne Montag (junior, David City), Bobble Gier
man (sophomore, South SIoux Ctty) and 8eth Erickson
(sophomore, Sioux City) led play at the net, downing four'splkes
each in the three sets. Erickson also tallied 'our dlnks.

The Lady Cats fell In the next match, losing In two games to' St.
Mary's. 16-14, 15-6. Montag led the scoring with five points, along
'('11th downing three spikes. Teammates Gierman and Erickson eon
!lnued their strong net play, each recording for downed spikes.

The final match of the evening began much the same as·the first,
with WSC losing in the first set, 15-10.They came back In the second
to win 15·3, but were unable to hold out through the final set. loslng1

15-8. Zeiss again was the leading scorer, ser v lng up seven points. ln
eluding two ace serves

Sophomore Mary Kay Becker (Norfolk) along with Andra Jones
(sophomore, Omaha) and Montag drilled three downed spikes
Reiman and Frahm eech totaled six assists.

For the evenlng. Zeiss totaled 19 points, including seven ace
serves, Frahm led in assists with 21. foHowed by Reiman with l7.
Erickson and GIerman each had 10 downed spikes. along with
Becker who had eight. Erickson else led the dink category with
eight

On Saturday the Lady Cats split at a triangular held at Orange Ci
Iy defeating Augustana (S.D.) In the first match 9·15, 15-12. 15-6and
losing to host Northwestern 12·15, 7,15

Frahm led scoring on the day with 11 points. and added nine
assists, Teammate Jones followed wIth 10 points. Reiman 'otaled 12
assists lor the afternoon Becker. Erickson and Gierman all had
five downed spikes. J..

"The team played well Frldav nlqht," said Ko ....er . "The level of
competition was faIrly ev en. and this made for exciting v olleybatt. Unlor var5Ity run s
both lor the players and the tans."

On Saturday. Kovar said he felt the girls were "a little flat," "We There was plenty of offense to dOc:f Layne Lueder-s with seven
had good team enthusiasm against Augustana. and played the scare as the Wayne junior varsity each and Wleseler with six.
game .ntensetv Tha' made the difference," said Kovar, Kovar said Football team opened Its season
there were several girls. that played tough. even tho,,/9h they were with a 32-0 thrashing ot West
gelling tired. and sees work on conditioning important in the com Point CC Monday at Wayne
mq weeks The Blue Devils scored two

touchdowns In the llrst quarter,
one In the third and two in the
fourth

Wayne's wishbone offense
racked up 206 yardS passIng and
99 yards rushing for the contest
Kevin Maly was leading rusher
with 14 yards and Pete Warne
was leading receiver The Blue
Devils made 11 firs" downs

Maly sprinted 55 yards for
Wa'yne's first touchdown and
Brad Moore pas'>ed 33 yards to
Pete Warne for Ihe second TO.
That ended the scorrng in 'he first
half

In the third quarter, Maly
scored from four yards out. Chris
WIeseler made a three-yard
touchdown run in the fourth
period and Carl Urwller added
thO qame's final score when he
batted a pass, Intercepted It and
ran 15 yards to the goal-line. Me·
Iy added the two-point conver·
sian.

Defensive 'Ieaders were Tim
Book with eight tackles. Rod Lult

Zeiss leaclslady Cats

at J·for·4. Becky Kelley at ]·'or-5
and Strate. Rager. Milligan,
McEI ....ogue and Poe-hllng with
two hIts e8ch

and Poehllng had two hits each
Wood Plumb.ng 10, Okoboji 0:

Leading hitters were Bodenstedt

Trailing 2'0, the winners push
eel lI ....e run!! across In the second
Inning and lI ....e more in 'the sixth

Wood Plumbing 4, Wentworth
2: In a close, low·scorlng a·ffalr.
Milligan and Bodensted! added
.Wood's linal two. runs..The locals
led 2·0 after one Inning when
Bodenstedt Bnd Becky Kelley
scored. Rager and Danna Kelly
had key hits. .

Wentwor1h scored one ·run in

TN. 4th Jue. -- _. OW
HI AietKY T"C~

e..m.rt 111_
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secull ....e singles as Bodenstedt.
Rager and MIlligan Scored.

Strate scored In the second on a
hit by Kejly, Strate and Milligan
!icard In the fifth on base hits by
Bennett. Poehllng and

McElvogue and Strate and
Jansoon scored In the sixth.

Bodenstedt, McElvogue Bnd
Strate had three hlh each. Strate
scored three times and Poe-hUng.
Bennett, Kelly and Rager col
tected tlNOhits apiece

Wood Plumbing 10. Slouxland
rdwtnts 0: In the "rst meeting

een the Iwo leams. Wayne
sc four runs In the first lnn·
Ing. tve In the fourth and one In
the f fth. Bodenstedt was 3·for·]
with t ce runs. Becky Kelley

-scored 'wo run.!!.and Donna-Kelly

Start. ,ra..,. 7120 p.m.
·L=telhow,rt-, .....
SGtur~ ., .41 p.....
....lnNl.... '_r

are-avolleYbcil\-
I
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* ** ht Weekly Wayne Herald F_tlliall Conte.t WInner *
# *i 1'st Prize - $25 Gift II
I Certificate I
I .Dean Schram ·1
* Wayne I

•
. I' 2nd Place - $5 Gift Certificate I

~ 1* Ken Loberg. CarroJI I
m.1210 . The flnt co"te.t of the year resulted In our top entry I.* milling only·onepredlctlon. Dean Schram of Wayne millfired ** emly on Stonford'. win over Pur~.... I* Ken Loberg. Duane Smith (Wayne) ond. _Coble II (Wakefield). each erred only on two prMlet.... The fl. *.* breaker fame of Chadron over Wayne Itate 1400 broke the *

11: tie•. Loberg WOl declared the winner. being the only one to I
_*1 plde OIacIroll over Wayne State. . . . .... ** Cqngratl,llatlons to our Wln_ They __a"," gift #

certlflcates redeemable at the following W.e 1oc:W'-1

Allen gets 1st win

Wayne places second
It was a long day but a successful one for the Wayne Blue Devils

h~;the North Bend Invitational volleyball tOurnament held Setur
d,iy-.Wayne placed second In the tourney. r

Wayne defeated Schuyler 15·9. 1]·15, 15·6 In flrsf round play. then
topped Clarkson 151,15-11 before losing 13-15;:15-9, 5-15 to Colem
bus Scotvs In the champIonship match.

The Blue Devils left Wayne early Saturday morning a'nd returned
at about midnight froni the one-day tourney. Coach Mavis Dalton
said her team. played well with some tough matches

The locals nearly won the title, Wayne led Scctus 13-9 In the first
set of their match but ended up losing 1]-15. The Devils won the se
(and set l~ and then lost the third set

Tamle Murray was leading server Jn the tournament with 28
points wHh four aces lisa Jacobsen served for 21 points and three
eces At the net. Missy Stoltenberg made 5.4 spikes for 20 aces and
Deb Prenger had SO spikes for 19 aces

Fran Gross Jed the team with five blocks, Setter Murray made
149good seta lor 99 percent accuracy

Winside team improves
WinSide coach Marie Dougherty was pleased with the improve

men! she saw In her team Friday night. despite- a two-set loss 10 Os
mood prior to the-Winside-Osmond football game")

Osmond won the match 15·13. 15·2. The Wildcats led 12·2 and 13·4
In the llrst set but Osmond scored 11 consecutive points. Leading
scorer tor Winside was Susie Peterson with four points In the first
game

"The girls looked real good. They sci the ball well and hustled,"
Dougherty said about the first set against Osmond

In junior varsity action. Osmond won 11-1 and 11.4, Julie Brug
qernen veered three points and Pam Peter added two to round out
the'scoring

The Ilrst v tctorv of the season came Tuesday night for the Allen
vouevbeu team with a 14,16, 1510.17·15 road win 'Over Ponca

Pam Ka vanaugh scored 12 ser v ice points, Temte Jewell scored
nine and Shelly WliliafTls scored eight for the Eagles, Michelle
Harder had 10 good spikes In 28 attempt!> at the net and eight were
for eces Taml Jewell made 36 of 37 good sets

Coach Gary Troth said he felt h-/s team Improved from Its
pre v rovs performance "Ponca Is a good defensive team and we SE't
and hlt the ball watt." Trolh setc "Everyone wes e lot more consts
tent ano we're servtoq better We look for our consistency 10 keep
Improving ..

The Eectes trailed 11 14 l-n 'h{l IInal set and wilh three service
Chd09P; Ponca had ptenty of chances to win, Allen held oft and
cotscc-ed the hosl'> 6 I to cunch the maleh The winners hit 72 'Of76
see ves tor 9<17 percent success

In lunlor v ar$lly ec uoo. Allen lost 5 11. '1 II The freshman match
was won by Ponca 5 11. t I -4. 11 5 Troth said he thought hts Bleam
played alnght for lis Ilr!lol outing and added that the C team passed
Nell

Th(' Eeqrcs Me scnecctec to host Erner son Hubbard tooighl
Til',' '><1<1yl In Lt>W1., & Clark Conference action

l·'They·... h....,..

I

I,.
t

The final soflb.l!1 tournament
ot the season was also the ea!oJe!.t
lor Wood Plumbing or Wayne as
'he iocals won fl ....e consecutive
gam~ 10 claIm the championship
In the Clas,> R'dl .... lslon of the
Slou;ll Falls Slow Pilch Softball
Tournament this past weekend

The NclJra5ka Class B !.tate
champions delealed Slou;ll FaIts
Merchants 17 1. Wentworth
Johnsons ·of Sioux Falls 4-'1,
Okoboji 103. $iou;lliand Mer·
chant'S 100 Ilnd Slouxland Mer
chants e 0 In a rematch

Deb Boden!>ledl hit a !Iollliing
£113 ave-rage wl~h 14 hits In 17

Irlps to the plate Donna Kelly
and J 0 M( E Ivogue each betted
56S. Deb Poehllng batted .5~.

Paula Rager hit ~500, KathV
MllHgan had an average of A70,
Marilyn Strate batted 444

Other hItters with at least a .300
average were Jolene Bennett
with "n lJ....erage 01 ,375 and Deb
Janssen who bafted .320. Becky
Kelley end Sue Wood founded out
the squad

Wood Plumbing 8, Siouxland
Met-chaflts 0: The champions us..,
ed a rine defensive perlormance
to hold Sioux land scoreless In the
title game. In the flr~t Inning,
60denstedt tripled; Strat,e hit a
sacrifice and Rager; Milifgan.
DonM Kelly and Bennett hit con

Wood· Plumbing wins in final outing
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Nom.lnations are received from
college personnel, alumni, and
Irlends 01 the college. Recipients
of the Hall of Fame honor must
either have been it WSC
student/athlete for two years, a
former WSC coach, or an athletic
admlnlsfrator Afhl-ete(i ar~,eJigl
ere five veer-s etter graduating.
and c~ttes-am;L.adminI5frator5

five y.ars after they leave WSC
or after10 years of service

Bob Schnitzler hails 'rom Hum
pnrev and is a Humphrev High
graduate now teaching and
coaching in Battle Creek He et
tended WSG from 195761 and
earned hiS degree in physical
eouceuon with an industnal erts
minor

He earned a lotal of seven col
legiale letters In three different
sports. including four football ret
ten, two base6iin Telfers. 'and one

Upon ~ls return to Nebraska,
he taughl for six years in Oma!'a.
He was then hlr~ by the (I. S.
Courts es a probalion otttcer , and
was then promoled to the posl of
chief pfoballon officer for the
Nebraska dlslrict of~ the U.S.
Court System.

Burt and wife Dorothy have
two children 12 year old son
Bretl, and nine year old daughter
Michelle

t

Two greaf J'ames In Nebl;'8ska
sports will ~. entered 'Into the
Wayne S!ate College Hall of
Fame dur;"g Indl,lctlon
ceremonies thlt Saturday' at
halftime of the Wayne Slate vs.
-O:oane Homecornlng football
game

He broke 'In with ~ bang, scoring tra.c~ monogram. ,Thehall of Fame Inductees will
11touchdowns asa freshma-n and be-hosted at a 'brunch an 5atur
12as a ,sophOmore. He was captain of the 1960toot- day morning. They will formally

He averaged more than 100 ball squad that won ave and los' be honored at halftime 0'1 the

yards per game during both hIs ::~~c:,~:~.~:t~::I~ab~~:.cs.·~: Wayne' State-Ooane game. which
sophomor.e and junior seesons. . wilt kick off at 2 p.m. They will
and better It'lsn 80per game dur waf, Wayne Sf.tilli's "Mos' alsobe'recognlzed at a post·game
Ing his career He Is the numbefe--- '!'~JuabI8 player"'in baseball hi'S gathering' at the Wayne 'Country

__ three,aU.time FllshlOQ-_Ieader 1,,- ::::J';:~~lr:tt~~~~------C1uI?--_. _. _
Bob Schnitzler. a tremendously WSC history with 2,882 yafds, and ;lty 7-6 in 10 innings to narrowly

svccessfut high ~'Chool coach at fourth In total offense with 2,958 miss a berth in the small ~ollelle This Is the sixth year of hall ot
Battle Creek, and Burt Matthies. yards. Wayne Stafe was 71-14 world ,erles. Fame selections. Since 115 tncep-
now the chief pr,ob,tlon officer during his playing day~. He also Following hi-s graduation trom tlon. 26 Individuals heve .been
for the Nebraska district of the handled punting chores as a WSC, he laughf 'for one year at honored by Inclusion In the hall of
U S', Court _§ys1em. _will ~--'he.. _~_nlor, ~~~,stlng"a __!~ne 43.4·~,~d __.H~ _SLMaQ'.~ .Fhe next ..Ea....ml... and i~ffillated Ha'.' of
1982 honorees. ::~a~:al~~~ru:::gu~:er~~~~a~~ year he was hired at Battle Creek Contributions. H-cinoree-s - 5fif"'-

Burt Matfhle,s Is a native of Mlnnesota·Morrls. He was cep- :~~2~~:a~~~ been there for the ::I~~e~~~o:~=e::;:;p:::
Stanton and a Stanton High- taln his senior year He has coached 17 au. staters cond Guessers Club and
graduate now liVing at 16021Mar· Matthies earned au. conference and seven Shr'lne Bowl football memben of the Wayne Stat.
tha Circle In Omaha. He joined honors all four years, and was an players. Heading Info the 1982. '.cully.rid ,t.ff.

honorable mention Ali-American season, his football teams have ..
during three 0' those seasons posted a phenomena! 140-42·5

Following tus Wildcat e-arf¥!'r, record, While his girl's baskefbaft
Matthies was a ninth'round draft learns are an equally Impressive
choice 01 the NF L's Los Angeles 128-26
Rams. After not making the His track squads won both the
squad, he returned to Nebraska ..1981 and 1982 Class C state chem-
and ,played for several seasons plol\Shlps. and his 1981 football
with the s emr p-r-o- -Om~ha teem was Class (.1 champion. ,He
Mustangs, In 1980. he was named -hil'!>' coached eIght IndIvidual
10 the Nebraska Football Hall of state track champs. His 1919
Fame. - girl's besketbatt team was Class

C runner·up
Schnitzler was fhe Norlh

coaching staff in the 1982 Shdne
Bowl. He wa s named lhe 1981
"Coach 0' lhe Year" by bot:h ttle
Omaha World-Herald and the
Nebraska Coaches Association.

He has coached a number, 01
athletes who have gone on to
become successful college per
formers, Currently, Battle Creek
football players now active In eel
lege Include Wayne State's Rob
Tiedgen, Midland College's Jay
Praeuner, and Wade Praeuner.
Robb Schnitzler, and Marty
Mullins at the University of
Nebraska at Lincoln Wayne
State women's basketball letter
winner Sue Juhlin Is also a
Schnitzler product

Bob and wife Lorraine are the
perent's 01 Sandra' Schnitzler
Gnlrk, 11, Jean, 20; Robb, 19;
Cr erq. 18. Linda, 15. and Mark,
11

the ser v.ce etter graduation from
Stanton High. then enrolled at
Wayne State In 1961 He recelvec
hi') oeqree in physical education
With a minor in biological sctence
hom WSC In \966

Manhie1t s1ands as lhe all·time
scodng leader in Wayne State
football history with 134 points
during hi" playing career, Which
~w him earn four grid letters.

The ho",ts took over at Wayne's
five yard line and scored In two
plays

Leading rushers for coach A.I
Hansen's s.quad were Longe with
five cer-tes for 44 yards, Lueders
With three carries for 12 yards,
Jon Stoltenberg wIth four carries
for 9 yards. ,f3i11 LI~ka with five
carries for 13 yards and Alan
Foote With ·,our carries for 1)

yards \
$.lollenberg had two p~ss

receptions tor 12 yard!., Longe
had one for 7 and Kevin Griess
had one for 7

Defensively. Slollenberg ,in·
te,.cepted a pass, kevin Griess
made two fumble recoveries and
Troy Wood recovered another
fumble. Leading tacklers ,were
Lueders with seven, Usb wllh
tive, Stolhinberti with lour, Foote
WIth fou,., Mark Creighton with
lour and Wood with four.

Ne-,o:t action !s scheduled Tues
day Sept 28-,43t Hartington CC

Eighth grade opens
yearwith triumph
over Norfolk team

,

COMPLETE
AFFOBDABILITY
From BeciDiDI to ED4,Great P'I.tiU CaD
M.ab the PurdwIe at YOlI1' FlRt New
Home Euy ad CompIete~, .
U)'llII- _ lD bur' __,,,. iulawa1loldJ t!lII rt ,;
iloaeofllJobelt_"'__.W'_.plallll
Great PIaiu t!lII_ JirIt limt buriDI easy. Ir. CIIIed ""
''TlUIIIle1"lJIUlLr'''_--''1>fzIIIDJII1lld
dc<tri<IIlD .... !aJIdIr:apiq.," .."'" of~ All

:".::.:::"",.::...oar.:;~::-~,:aa:::
=':C;-:-...=;..ea::.~._lD_wltll __ io<b!·-'

Friday, Sept. 17
Football: Allen at Homer

'Football: Plainview at Laurel
Football: Ponca at Wakefield
FootbalL-Wayne. at Randolph
Football: Bancroft at Winside

Cross country: Wayne at Scolus Inv.

Monday, Sept, 20
Football: Pierce at Wayne [unlor varsity

Thursday, Sept. 23
Volleyball: Allen at Winnebago
Volleyball: Laurel at Coleridge

Volleyball: West Point at Waketield
Volleyball Wisner Pilger at Wayne

Volleyball: Stanton at Winside
Football: Wayne 9th grade at Schuyler

Saturday, Sept. 18 I

Football: Doane at Wayne State (homecoming)
Volleyball: Wayne State in Brlar.Cliff Tourney

Thursday, Sept. 16
Volleyball: Emerson,Hubbard at Allen

Volleyball: Laurel at Plainview
Volleyball: Wakefield at Wausa

Football: Pierce 9th grade at Wayne

Tuesday, Sept, 21
Volleyball: Allen at Beemer

Volleyball "Wakefield at Hartington
Volleyball: Nortolk at Wayne
Volleyball: Wausa at Winside

Wayne's eighth grade toorbeu
leam opened tts ..eeson Tuesday
With it 146 \(Ictory over Norfolk
Ce thoucs junior hIgh team at
Norfolk

The.- Btve Oe vrts scored one
touchdown In the first quar ter
and another In the third and then
gave up Norlolk's only TD ,n the
tinal per'od

The first Wayne tOuchdown
came afler the open,nq kickoff
return Russell Lonqe scored
from five yards out Th,: pOint
after attempt faded when a ~ss

lrom Ted Lueders 10. Kevm
Griess was knocked down

The Blue'Devlls struck again in
the third quarter following a fum
ble recovery by KeVin Grie~s at
Ihe 4o.yard Ime, A series'of short'
runs was capJ"?'d whea Lueders
scored on a .tour-yard run.
Lueders added the PAT for a 14-0
lead.

Norfolk scored after a lS yard
penalty and a mHWp on a punt

We~t Husker
Conference

Football standinqs
West POInt CC (01)
H'artlngton CC (1 II

Wayne (0 2)
Wisner P,lqer'fO ']

LeWIS & Clark
WeslOiVIson

'Osmond (2 0)

Wau<.,a(II)
Hart,ngton (0 2l
WinSide (0 71

Wynot (0 2)

draWlhl., 180. lV7, 515."'",,"1 She",r I'IO.,J<;I
McEtllogUoe 183, 518. All,., Rc:>1ldP 1&01. \&6-.
SJJ. ESlherH.ansen IllJ

Fr~nces Laonard 163, C"'''' L.ack.as UI1.
Ill:!. 519, Sally W/lt_ Ifill 'C,"dl JorllenHn
S13. N&ncy Shere' 509, L,neja .J"nl<e 49;5 P.al
I\I\orr"493

~'.hl9I1lCO''''
Fr""lr. Weible 213. Keith DOhl;her 2ll6.

Du&lne Jacobsen 2AJ, 6(\(. Phll Janke 703.
earl Milnn 211. R.sndy Jonnson 2G7 Garry
Roeber 219, Kim Baller D6, 212. ~ eMI
Metuclr. 200. JohnDall 2T1 Milt M&1,hew 107,
NcrrisWelble lOS'

8arrt D.ahlkolt'""'" 256, L.srry Ecbtenlulmp
200, Lee We...der 211. J 1m Milly no, Old!;
Ptt.a-nr1Ol.- 8ryan-Denlr.tau 2fW, 'lfet'-Ktenast
m. 590. Wlibur .....lholcl '2G4.Wayne TlrlVtltl
ZOO,:lM.Le.Tletgrenm.251,6)l.Her"U
Hamen 212, 582. AI HerldrtckSoOll 201

pr~ay~,~= ~:;~r~~~:r;~~5~1 i:.~
8arry O.ahllr..oetter 256, 59l!I, Mike Nluetl' m.
5n. J,m w..Iy zn. Swede Haltey 200, 231.
OQUljl Rose 203

l(el1h ~uttt.,. 211, Ron Bt"qwn 203, Eldin
Roberts 22). 2lW,SII.l.¥ry Ecl'rlenlulmp201,

:t~~~~~2~.~~~~~~!:_.
H.llay212.

RIck Robins 2OS, l.ft ~g 204, Rick
TtIomP'lG" 2OQ,a.rr-v DatJl\oett.. 2CIO. Don
DoesdMw102. R6dJorgenwtl2Jl, Kim Baker"
200. 203. Bob KOl12Of.EIdiJI Rdwts 712. 205.
Oa'.-Kru.g. 2~:I. St_ SoclrIn 210

leWIS & Clark
East Divlson

Central DIVlson

W
Emer sontt O. I

Homer! I Ii I

Wakefield 12 O! 0
Ponca! 1 il 0
Laurel ':0 7i 0

W
Walthill (7 OJ ']
Newcastle: '] 01 I

Allen I 1,

Coleridge r I I

Beemer I I I!

Bancroft Rosalle!O II

The Cedarview men's golfing league from Laurel came to a close
last Wednesday, with a playoH between the winners of the first half
and the second half, The first half winners were Greg Urwuer. Cbe-tes
Paulson, Randy Swanson and Gary Lute. Second half winners Ted
Hue-fig. Jeff Neese, Harold Burns 'and Dick COllins won the champion
ship trophies by winning the playoff

Laurel g~lf champs determined

. II'nOliJe"'I lHier 11'1'.Jo Ostrander I., '"'.
CMIt ~HIIO 115. Jonl~darl 11'2, T_,Ie
~ 1'1. m. Jo McElvog.... m. P..,.
TrW. "'1. Donne Luff #fl. Arkne 6enfMltf
•• fMmlU PdI'r_ '1'1·10 split i:onverQan

Wilma Forie 215. 530. Judy Mllll;." 201.
Bet!Y.1Uv1t4"lltUgh2D:J, JOIn" Pra.tt 201. s.n.

Baseball tryouts at Creighton U

An open horse show will be hosted by the Laurel Bit and Bridle-4-H
Club on sU}1'I!ay (Sept. 19) begInning at Airdale at 10:30 a.rn This an
nual evenfls used as a fund raiser for the 4-H club.

Reglstfatlon is open to anyone the day of the event, or by contacting
Gerry Cunningham 0" Mrs. Charles Thomas both of Laurel

Hot.eshow in Laurel

Conference standings

. ,!he~ ,Wayne Swim C.l~b~-khed;ted to open practice for new
li1e~1:Ktrs and young membersen Monday, Sept. 27at the Wayne State
ColJegesw(mmlng pooL Practice wrll be'from 5:30 t06:45 p.m. for new
mer)1bers and swimmers who are eight years or younger

TIle I est of-fhe----Wayne-Swt-m~-begIn---prae-t+c+ng-at_S73ttp.m.

Oct. 4, Practlc~s wUl be held Monday through Thursdays.- New
members are welcome to attend.

For more information call Dick OeNaeyer at· J15-224S;Cindy Swar-ts
af375-3251, Jim Paige at 3?S·3279or Dave Kruseet 375·2575

.Wc;ly~e$wlmtlub,pen. practice

Creighton UniverSIty has been selected as one of five host sites for
baseball tryouts for spots on United States teams which will play in the
Pan-Am games in the summer of 1982 and in the 1964 Olympic Games
In Los Angeles .

William Booth College World Series Park, at 24th and tenter rn
Omaha, will be the site of the tryouts on October 9-10. Tryouts are open
to all amateur baseball players After the tryouts, 15 players will be
selected as the representatives of the Midwest region and they will be
Invited to additional tryouts In Texas next summer where the teems
will be chosen

Also, atterthe team IS chosen the Creighton basebeu team will ptev
two exhibition games against the squad

"We are happy to be hosting these tryouts," CU Coach Dave Under
wood said "This IS the first time an OlympIC team be s ever been
chosen, as 1984 will be the first time baseball has been inc luded In the
Olympics"

uccerwccc said a committee of local coaches wl~1 evaluate the
play-ers and make the selection of those players who will be invited to
Texas, The coaches involved, in addition to Underwood. Will be Bob
Gates from Nebraska Omaha, Guy Murray, Kearney State, Kerb
Kupfer, Bellevue College, and Bill Olson, Northwest High School

Women'shlo;,hscorfl
Bnmda NlSol'tn 1117 je"n Suehl l@). Deb

l'-Ifldahl 187, Ela'n", Pinkelman 181, 510. lC:>l$
I(rU&gl\'r 190. ~95. J/KkJ'" 1(011 186,102 5.15.
DIAnn Shu.the\s (9(, Lmd" J"n1<e 195 1tl1
Donl'Wl )acQbo;en 18)

J"<;:I<',, l(ofl 181, PeQ Kemp In. i,..lnd"
Jan1<" 'iJ8, Lol" H"ll "'I. Pe<;I K"mp m
Elaine Pln...,l,.,a" 41. Marilyn Goehner 197
(neryl Hen~hke 183, Melodl" Rllbln~ Jll.
5\., lone Roeber·2U. N,,"r;y Sherer m. sn

C'ndIJ....'i4'n~'1l12.S2lI. Fr<tr><:onN,chols
1911, 5211AltaNte-yer 196. 516. Sandra (;""'1"
194. 516, Kyle Rose 189. 1<r.I. WI. CMol
Lack$i'lB9. 5ZL Helen Bllrn.". 185, \89. S12.
Adeline K,,,n.nf )87 ~. Mary Pt)Olhlman
187,521

8efmta S"",rbahn 185, lInw P..... enck 181
Jo McEl."ogue S:n. Ion" Roeber 517.. Judy
Carlson 49J, Deb D-">nk" "82. Lynne
Allemann 42. Bitf"b Barner 40, Judy
Jacolnerl IlloI, Jenl Kuhrlhef1n ISS, Dlllltlfl
Miller 1&3,.ft, Georgia Janssen 192
,JuclyWI~Ila:rnsl'1...9J, Esther" HanMn \112,

sao,,-l.Dis Reberts 201. 5ll,'Donna FreY'lllrf
/iV. Hilda 8argstadf -49., Gerl Mark!' 185.
198. 534, Arl_ e.rm.tt 211, 46.. Lois l1al1
:.Sanclr.aCUlthlel9J.S31,JOSI1l8rUftSliO.

Iwayne bOWling



Authority'---------

FOR HIS birthday Scott Conners (dgh!) gave Iwo books 10 the library at Wayne
Elemenlary School. Here. Scott and his Iriend David Hewin read parI 01 one 01 Ihe
books. They were volumes 01 Ihe Hardy Boys series by Franklin W. Dixon.

. ST. MARY'S
CA,THOLICCHURCH

(Ji?1:'Buschelman,.p~~f~,rl., '"
Thursd~Y: Mass, 8:30 e.m.
Friday~!Mass-,-7·-a.m-.-

~"Safuid-a'Y:"Mass; 6 p.nt
Sl,Ind~y: Mas$, 8 B.nd}p ~:,i:n~
Monday: Mass, 8:30 elm.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 e.rn.
Wed,nesday: Mas~J_~;,:W .;I!;l''', .'

5T.PA.uL·$'LUTHE~AN
CHURCH .

.(OOnlver.Peterson, P~,~.tor.)

Thursday: Counseling;' s.e.m.:
LeW Naom,1 Circle, ,2p,.m.

Sunday: Sun_day church.school
and adult BIble study, ·9':'lS·a.m.i

_--;-;------ worship, !::F'SS offering ,'0'30'.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL GHURCI:l
-"·-·--1--OO6---Ma-I--5t--,----

For free bus transportatIon tall REDEE'MER llJTHERA~":'" ...
375·3413 or. 375-2358." : ...CHY,RCH ..

JE.tiO"VAH'SWITNESSES (Qa~ielMonson, pastor)
~ Kingdom Hall Thursc;lav: Men's study group,

616 GrBlnland Rd . 6:45'a.m.; senior .chotr practice,
Thursday: Congregahonal 6:30 p.m.

book study. 7:30 p.m. Sarutday~ Elghth.9rade conftr-
Sunday: Blbleeducatlonal talk, metton. 9 e.rn. to noon.

9:30 e.rn.: Watchtower' study, Sunda,Y: Early sendee, 8:30
10'.20, .a.m.: Sunday school. and forum,

Tuesday: Theocratic, school. 9:45; "late -ser vlce.: 11; junior
7:30 p.m , service meeting, 8:20. chotr, 7 p.m.: adult study and

Fpr more Information call fellowship group, 7. "
375·2396 Monday:' YWomeetlng, Diane

Ehrhar-dt home, 7:30 p.m. ,i
Tues~ay: Ladles study groups~

6:45 and 9: 15·a."lf Sunday school
teachers, 8 p. m. ~

Wed1i~day: Sewing, 1:30p.m:;
seventh grade ccnttrmetton. 6.

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
222 Pearl St.

(Rick DeemV', pastor)
Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible class

and adult fellowship, 6:45 p.rn.,
worship and teaching .servlce,
7,30

II FACTORY AUTHOrUIED·
CLEARANCE SALE
Now in progress at Ellingson Motors of Waynel

and confirmation, 7:30; settlor

~~::8. t
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Mlssour' Synod . , .

(David Bowlby, vicar)
Thur:sday: Ladles Ald,'2 p.m.:

LFSS 90th anniversary at'Grand
Island.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 e.m..
worship. 10. Guest speaker wW
be the Rev;Marvln Suhr, speaker
on the "GoOd S"flepherd Hour!'

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTlS't"<:HURCH

208 E. Fourlh SI.
(Bernard Maxson, .$Iastor.)

Sundav: Sunday school, 10
e.m.: worship, 11; evening wor·
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study. 7: 30
p.m,-

grams will also probably be
available in the future.

Tfle board also held a leng'I'ly
discussion with Warren Zach, a
flight :Instructor at the airport
who Is Interested In taking over
as the fixed base operator et the
airport

The Aliens. who have been the
operators and alrpor:t managen
since about May, 1981, have let
the Authority know their inten
tions to sell the operators
business by Oct. 1. The taelt
understanding I, tha' they atse
wish to no longer be the airport
managers, although the board
has received no formal request.

The Authority must ~pprove

the selection of a .new 'hced base
opera'or at the airport as wert as
the· m-:Ini/lger. The two ~ltlons

are generally tied Into one.
The Authority told Zach Mon"

day nigh" tha.' 'hey cannot ect vn
til a compromise on the purchase
at the business 15 reached bet
ween Zath and the Aliens.

GRACE L;UTHERANCHURCH
Missour' Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor.
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Grace. bowll'ng
league, 7 p:m.

SundBY: The Lutheran Hour
and Joy. broadcast KTCH. 7:30
e.m.: Sunday school and Bible
cfasses. '9; 'wo-rsnl~, 10; . AAL
Branch, 11; Elector's meeting,
Wakefield, 3:30p.m.; adultclas:s,
;1:30; Crossways, 8.

Tuesday: Gamma neue. 7
p.m.; board ot education, 8;
stewardship committee, 8.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast. 6:30 e.m.: [unlcr
choir. 7 p.m.: midweek school

""sal, 6:15 p.m.; chaneel choir
rehearsal. 7.

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 s.rn.:
coffee 'n conversation, 10:30;
drurch school, 10:~; Camp Fo~·

tanelle berbecue. eeen to 6 p.m.
Wednesd•.y: Men's prayer

breakfast, 6;30 a.m.; Mor.nlng
Glories Group, 9: 30; Naomi
Group, 2 p.m.; Theophtlus'Slble
Study, 2; Gospel .seekers Group.
8; Sisters of Patience Group, 8;
trustees meeting, 8.

15%SAVE·

011 All 'ire....n.r.J1." Sept••Itt, 16
9••••~9p•••

FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST
.. (Chrtstlan) .

1110 EaIt7th
(Ian Bhicker)

«IUpply minister)
Thursday: Bible S"tudy,8 p.m
Saturday: Bible study, 8 p.m
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday; Bible study, 8 p.m

Tuesday: "Tlm~ au, lor Small
Fry"; GOOd News Club ·fo7' (Ill
youngsters. Gannaway home. 923
Windom St .. 3:30 e.rn

WeanesCSiy: -Miaweekservice.
7 p.m.; meceoete meetlng
(second Wednesday of each
month), 9:·15 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

«Ray'Greenseth, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15

e.m.. worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Bible study, 2p.m.

be about 10 'eel which will add to
some projeci savings. The
hltngar will abo be constructed
further North than originally in
tended In order to save money on
laId-way construction and snow
removal.

The Uncoln C11glneerJng 'firm
of Hoskins Western·Sonderegger.
Inc will oversee part of the con
s tr ucttcn and grading lor the
hanger The company was also
selected as the future runway
pr olect enQlneerlng tu-rn. Thev
were the onlv firm to submit for
selection approval

Following a discussion on the
merits of the program, the
Authority went on record suppor·
tlng the 'ormation of a Civil Air
Patrol squadron In Wayne Those
attending the meeting lndlcafed
that the patrol would probably be
In ccntect with the authority and
explain how the squadron should
be formed. For now. It appears
the squadron will be only for
seAlor members, but junior pro
r'--- ._.._.._.._.._._.._.,-_._._._.._.._.._._.,
j " !
, FALL ,I ,
i ~'..~ I

IDiscount Days I
I At Surber's I
I '011 CIOlhlilg hai lI..n orrlvl", dally and .1
, our ..I_Ion I, g,"'. Now waofte, you 0 ,.

I
clay of dJuoun".to m..... you, fall .

pvrchatn.

I
l

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
IA. R. Wel.s. peslor)

Sunda.,.: Sunday school. 9:45

a':~~IP~~~~I::n~i>:4_~~_e~lng
Wednesday: EvenlnQ, :-"orshlp,

7:30p.m. "

church serWces

FAITH EVANGELICAL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Brun, pasta'rJ ~

--$tntday: W~---8.:-JO_.a..m.....:

Sunday school, 9:30,

FIRST B~TISTCHURCH

(Edwaf'if Carter, pastor)
Sundayt·Sunday church school.

9-30 e.m.: morning worship,
10:45; coffee fellowship, 11; even
Ing worship and fellowship. 1
pm; Singspiration (third Sun
day evening 0' each month). 7.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHORCH

111)11& Eastof Country Club
(Larrv Ostercamp, pastlplr)

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
e.m.. wcrsbjc, 11; evening ser
vlce.7p,rn

Wednesday: Bible study, 8p.~

Book donation

lComlnued from _ 11

The board agreed to epprove
file requfl' during fbi. year'1
foofbiIlI Hl$On, whlett Includes
other Khldl#ed athlefic ev~lln
eddifieD to fQOfbiin.
~f€i Club member' riding

the bftz will be cha-r-;ed. fOf" fI:M'
UW of tffe bus ond for the driver
who will be provided by the-.0_..

TM board will reaues, the ro
qunt fer tra-nlpOf'llIlron ot the
end ot the foot~11 season.

The tioerd ewDV'=d twlfH 11"81t
~rrtm.nh tOt" the 1912·83
Khoof '1'41", Including Sondra
~~, Inttt'lm tor Mtry
~~.;, Oln Ehrh6rdt an4
Lev"'" W.,lton. p6rt·tlme TllI...I;
&n4 WWfred Jonn. t111.rd'9re4e.

A Wl'fa:~ eN.,.",.". for "- M'W
f~ nui·mbtn I't be--I"f·pta,...
ed bT .. bOIrd 1,1'1 tbt "*.1'
.f~~ ,

~f4-r" .dl.oy-,,,~n,,, .".o..r~

~J H,vtn:ml:t ~hJ a:tvJ
~'t'-~i;,WIMtw'tId to A(,c.ornPMrY
HIIIJn let. ,.,..,...,'~ of fhot-Olos:trLct
II .....t:ioU 5-t~. ~ 8orM'd
~,"Wid~..tllQ!'\+ .1ol.1~ ~I 2'1 in

""""-

eludE' a concrete taxl·way whjch
would connect the aprons on the
North side of the new hangar and
ttw rest of the ground transporta
'jon syslem

Wha' the AuthorIty decided to
do Monday nigh! WD!l to cetcte the
apron ccnsteucucn portion 01 the
cr otect. since It was submnted by
bl/;id-en, under an option orrang
men!, and r equest new bids tor
'he aprons and the 1a)(1 way as
one proiee!

I think we'll probably be bel
ter oft doing H this way," Ley
!.<lId He ~'Id neither the aprons
etooe. nor the 18)(1 way construe
'Ion amounled 10 a lot 01 work

"By combining the" two. we
mlghf have a pro!:-::I large
enough '0 gel some good bids,"
he said

Other members of the authorl
Iy agreed and a motion was ap·
proved to publish for the Author I
tY'l> tntenuons to accept~or III
complete ground transportation
!o."s--t~m tnat wW serve the new

hangar
0J)e change which will be madetn ,be apron specifications in

vo'ves lhe -wIdth. Ley repOrted
tMt 1M aprons on the" West side
will have to be 2]1/1 tee' wide but
those ,on the eas' sjde need onlv

(Continued from PAge 1)

Boost~



ph~ography& text: ranclyhucoll

class, Suzy Todd placed fir~t-and Gerry Polson was se
cond. The phantom weight class was won by Pat Hoff·
mann with Karen Nixon finishing second. :

Following the mud wrestling, a greased pig chase was
held. Teams of .one male and one female took turns trv-.
Ing to cercn a greased pig and tying a ribbon on lts-tatt.
Belore the competition even began Ihe pig e.ca~d lrom
its pen and had 10 be chased down I t was returned to Ihe
pen and greased down with mineral oil for the competi-
tion. ::

The hog chase was won by lhe team 91Mark Gathman
and Tracey Nelson in 17.6 seconds. Kevin McArdle and·
Nancy Freelend leamed up 10 place second in 204

other highllghls 01 Ihe weekend were a picnic which
served barbequed ham sandwiches and ribs 10 700 per
sons and a dance. Berry Hall and director Dave Ryan'
sponsored Ihe wr-esfl ing and pig chase. .

clc»se up

The good, the bad'andthe muddy
What a muddy rnes s '
Muddy eyes, muddy ears, muddy hair and muddy'

bodies were a common site at activities during Wayne
State College's second annual "Hogwild Weekend" held
Thursday through Saturday of last week.

A women's mud wr.estling contest was held on Tnur s
day and centes tents battled in four or five inches of
grimy, gr.ubby mud trying to pin their opponent's
shoulders down. The action- between two dozen oar
ticipants often led to mouthfuls of mud as several hun-

. tired spectators watched and cheered. .
All of the contestants, the referees, organizers of the

evenl. a few Wayne State foolball players and even a
handful! of Innocent bystanders were dunked in the
muddy arena located north 01 the Rice parking 101..

Ther wr estllnq. was divided inlo 'three weigh I
categories Judy Schienan.a won Ihe leather weighl dlvi·
sten and Cci,..la Saddoris tOOk"second. In the light weight'

·.... ;."'...~ .;.. ~ ...Ii... ~ ..

A 6kOUP of .muddy 'coecss (top,. left photo) stand by as hand. Roscoe ,bad to loo.k at her photo fOr sev.ral
two wrestlers take their turn In the mild wr...tllnll com- mlnutesbllfor.....~"tifled herHI'. CI••nup ·Iff.r
petition. it looks like.• IIPr pl.n{u., nter,.leff.phot.o.)Is·w...'".t.'lnil w.lI...j.qUlt.~ I.. r••S;IIHm.. Iden.t.lfledWr.tsfl.r
two unldetltifled wrHl"erSlIt8pple Inthemud;.Eveilfou!lif out (.~e'·lrl ,pholo),.Be;ore the'hotI ella..
refer~ 8rian Hull got I~ the let wilt" he. was 'ilV~'bellln,1tItpltlgot ~ut of his pen-nit tried to run for
c/lIllen9ed by CO'tltestallt COl,n.' Den.. BeS.te (/ower, left.,.. '.'. hiS,. Ii.lie.,.·F.orf..... u""t,.,y., -: jim..· LInG", J.•.YOIlO11 Ind .11
pI!o1o), DellBeIl" He~:tD:1lIf "'-wortt-end-4f~.~~lcllllltl"'" ;S~ftor;CliIOw.r, right photo) wlfI1I'svC-
deal. Lori Roscoe (center photo)~ to /lain inuctrinsed cessflll In-ru",lJlIII- -me lJOV-.rNrr'iflirnfni Ii 10-tji
0I!'l>f her IY"'S herflrs1 ~lIUItdltotIlittIe.Ol/t4lf, .pIIl; . .

... .:: ' -. 1 ..,. I ~
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'Unguarded moving parts and
-atwayS----turn..off..1he-POwm'..»more
trying to unclog a machine or
deal with of her operational pro"
blems," -ne-- sald., N .emo-,-' keep
children and non-workers off the
equlprnent. Doing these things
will help you make it a safe'
harvest."

In 1981 agricultural work ac
cidents resulted in scoot 1,900
fatalities and 190,000 disabled in
jurieS, a 5 percent decrease from
198Q figures and an 11 percent
decrease since 1971, according to
recent NSC estimates.

According to HanfQrd, .mest
harvest- time inl.url~s that Involve
amputation: of "body members
result from getting caught 10
moving parts of ~ power-driven

"mschlne. "W.e urge users- to keep
these shields on stay clear of

Thursday Nlg'" Special

"Chicken Fried Steak"
Salad liar $ 2 89

Rolli/Butter
Beverage

and adverse conditions are a part
01 farmtng. ecctdents -eeee-ect
be."

N.athmal Farm Saf~ty Wee-k,
co-sponsored by the National
Safety Council and the U.S.
Deeertment of Agriculture. is
supported by many organizations
that serve agriculture. The 1982
theme for the Week is "Make It A
Safe Harvest."

This' year marks the 39th an"
nual observance of the safety
event that focuses national etten
lion on rural accident problems
and what can be done about

3"runk.
Lot. of ciollllo •• linen. and napkin.
Crock• ...,
Several clocks
MllIny..wing bo ....
Sliver c..-lINtr and sugar

-. Colored dllll..
Hoveland chino. 6 pl_ lOuee.. and.IO':'p cup.
Chin. compony dlllle.
Ro-. PoInt eIiln"dl.....
1Ce"1""'d pota
-,..,.dli'h..
Knlelc Knock.
S.verat typewrfte..
Str.'ght ed•• rea...n and ..Jg.
H..lth·O·Met.r _10
6 Volt bat.te.,.. readlo wlthJloadlihone.
Several gl.n ker_o lant.m.
PI", ..refrcaiil••

.Mary Ann lIIell pon.
Met.1 book .....
End tabl.!fIagaalne r/lde
3 Wooden reaelc...
Q .. II,lng fream.
Walllboonl."alld .1..

President Ronald Reagan, In them. 'If a:1.~O\ m'a.rkir:;\,\J~~
proclaiming the week of ·f~,fB"t,.e e.l~II;I~f~J~I);'.;c:f~~.·
September 19 through 25 "5 Ne- were cust~ma,y for :'3.'"
tlonal Farm Safety- Week, has Jifow, ,Fl1.''''.'5afet~ .~}

called for a strong' commitment ". ~bserved,~ 4.L1~ing: ',1 .._ ,' ..'".,'," . ,":.;,'
to safety by tho~e who IIve and w.••k. _0' sepl.mba'" .• ndiJhl,~, ."." '<,
work on the natloW:; 'arms and ,~h,uld re$:ult.hL~9~~~
ranches, and for ample svpport T$9orise in ',~ur."';"n~no,n',~ ... "',- }'
for that commHment· by ~grj.iC9'ltur~1 c,;t'mmunlti'f;,.'" "f,5~'~ "
organizations allied with offitiaIWilflam,D. ..:~

agriculture.' According to c;fa
"A9rtculture, America's .ol((e$f state~Jar-:m: a:c'

and rncst important instustry, nearly h"alf 'of. t~..',r~p~t:tec('a~<
once required mecn crtne flmeof 'cidenfs. -,lnvO~,vll1g" ,.'fart11
most 9f our people. No more. Now mac;hfnery ,occ..,.r.r~i;l..,d~.r.:m~

each 'farm or ranch worker pro- hervest-rereted oper.af.l,on,~,~.'f~'~'~~:-

vldes enough food and fiber -tor " important f9r ha,rv~s.tl,l.'l!r,~q~1,p;
bJmse1f and 77 others here and men~-t-o'--be-c:-heck-ed·;and,:~.d.Y4ci
around the world. We are bl,essed go before" the se~sp.n'~f~r;!,~{.f;;i!~.~
with abundance, but we have no Hanford,' "and that'eY~f¥.o.n~Jn
guarantees for the tutura," th~ volved In the 0PE!r,at,i,on:l.~-c~l':iIpe,'
P-reslaent said. "If we are 'fo 'be ---rent1o"'doih'etrtob":w-e:IhIOtt-S"~e--
ready to me-et eKpanding Iy. '
markets and world needs for the
products of our agricultural
bounty, we must search for still
better farming methods'. We
must find ways to control such
factors as accidents that erode
our productive capacity In
agriculture. While dlfficull jobs

Far~ififj;iV~~:k;~IJ~'f:l
~ :.~

for safety·com~itllle~':f,j)2' .... ,

Oriental rui•.
Cotpef•• two 9x12 and 9><9
Ind Tabl......11...'
I.pl_ 1o'~lv.rW."
SlIv......r.
"kine. 1t8f!l'
'.bl.·I.mPl
HaIr d...,.r
••dloo

J :!'.:' ~".;;+:
ill' 'Ii

agriQIJ••*t'

D..ncan FIf. drop I.af table w 14 leah
Oval back b.autlful dining raam chain
Sev.rol office chol ..
5 ....If book ca... with glan doo..
2 L1bro..., table. with chain
Beautiful old buHet with mirror
De.k Chain
S"cretarY d..k
Dr....,
Iron bed.
Sinsor ..wing machln.
Dall. .
D.sk
Magazine rack
Drop 'oot tobl.
Many beautiful wood cha'n
2 ..t. Law book.
2 Bankori dictionary
Merrlan Serl. Dictionary
Dlabetlc_lo
lIeo ..tll..1knick knack .helf
Latl of cigar boxo.
Daybed
3 "oor lamp"
Wood flawer .tand
Q .. llt.

4-pl_ .....room set
Raunll wood.n kltchon table with

4 chal.. and 1 leaf. exc.llen' 1II0pe
Delvenport
2 Stuffed chain
Color TV. 25" Motorola
Many ....011 kitchen appllan...
3 Hoover vacUUffla
W.......nwardro...
....dlng

SATURDAY,SEpJEMIIERI8
12:30 P.M.

312 WEST 4TH STREn
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

----INTIQUES&COLLEOIBLES;----

----FURNITURE& DISHE:S-S-..........~~

J!IIIMtse::ELLANEOUS-
2.t.I.......
2 p"",, type ma~en
0...... '00.. ·

...~of",IKela-lt_

~y o..... lw.tllk.~

pickups, concrete bunks, fence posts, feeders, crates
and lumber were included at the sale.Hundreds of per
sons attended Wednesday's public auction. Here. two
men check out a wagon.

•
George Phelps, CfP

4'6 Main St.
'375.'*"

What todowhen
yourAll Savers

Certificate
comes due.

The All Savel'll Program
was a grea~ investment
1381 year. Butwhat's
ynurnext move?

GelafiJ:IanciaJ plan
thaIwiI»lelpyou:
• reduct taxes
• earnhighcutmll yields
• gel cash _wh... yooneedit
Call IDS.. Wecanhelpioo anaIyuyour

investmellllJll60nsanddesigna~
plan to fit yourgoals. To~ lllarte!I.caD me
today.

Corn crop needs two

weeks of good weather
Much 01 the Nebraska corn crop needs average temperatures

In the mid 60s lor the neli' two weeks in order to mature be'ore
frost. lhe Ag Cltmate Sthta-fion Committee .of the Nebraska
Cooperative Extension Se"vlce said Monday

Nebraska stili has the potential tor ill large corn crop It normal
temperatures occur and,!t free.le occurs ~o earl~er than normal.
the University of Nebraska sClenllsfs said

With much ,of ttle state experlenc;;ing cooler '.han normal
temperatures and higher than ,"or mal rainfall, the 8g scientists
did find one positive note: wet solIs store more heat trom the sun
and re-lease It more ea511y to the air on cold nights. This can
diminish the se"Qrlty of an early Irost

While It probably would not pay to IrrIgate In most areas of the
state. lusttoachleve this frost protection, farmers In drier areas
mlgh' weigh the benefit of an added irrigation, they said

Looking to the coming week. the Ag Climate Committee~
most of the state has less than 1lI 30 per£:ent probability of a Ughf
freeze on or before Sept ..21. However, probabilities that much of
the Panhandle will have temperatures ,of 28 to 32 degrees Fare
above 30 percent

A CONSIGNMENT sale was held Wednesday across
from Feeders Elevator in Wayne. The sale included
farm machinery and other goods that are farm related.
Auctioneers were Baier, Lage, Sievers and Lage. A
combine. four tractors, several wagons, mtxers, three

Checking it out

• tnatchen for "nt

Wayne

Nebraska sheep-pl""oducers wHi meet In Kearny Nov 15 16 to
locus on the production and promotion 01 lamb and wool at the
Nebraska Sheep Symposium The second annual program 'or
sheep producers Is Scheduled lor 8 a m each day at the Ramada
Inn al Kearney, announced Ted Doane, University 01 Nebraska
e:-tenslon sheep scecteust

Doane said special speexer s lor the even' Include Joe
Whiteman, O~lahoma State University professor of animal
sctenca. D.r R:0b0rt MQ.nlcy, cnrectcr oJ tbe Stuhr Mus.eum of
the Prairie Pioneer In grand Island, Blft Broscovek. merchan
dislng s,pec/allsf with the Arnerrceo Sheep Producers Council in
Denver, and Dr R.o)' Arnold. vtce chancellor lor agriculture
and natura! resovrces at the Unlvenity of Nebraska

NU extension specialist Drs Duane Rice. Bill Zollinger. Den
nlS Brink and Doane also wt!r give presentations and will eucv,
Indl .... ldual conlerence times WIth producers ovrtnq the two days

Doane saId another teetvre of the event wilt be a Monday
evening stvte ahow by winner'S 01 the Nebraska "Make it Wilh
weer contest

The symposium, sponsored by the Nebrask<l Sheep Council
Nebraska Cooperative Extenc,lOn Service and the Amarrc en
Sheep Ccvncu. IS open to the publiC ,lnd will have a registration
lee vet to be announced

The Wayne Herald .
Wayne, "ebraslea 68787, Thursday; September 16, 198Z

106th Year ....,;."0.98 Section B' - Pases 1·8

Soliciting to feedoutpigs
The Pia-Co Pork Producers Association and the' Nebraska

Feeder Pig Committee are looking tot an Individual, groups or a

:~~l~~m~:~~a~~: ~~~~~~~~rsa~:~~ ~~eedlsnh~~u~~:~~:h~~:~
February at the Pjett Ag Park at Cdlumbus

An Information meeting for 'he parties Interested In discuss
lng a contract tor feeding up to 350 feeder plgs- from February
until slaughter, In June. will be held Wednesday, Sept. 22 at 8
p.m. The meeting wilt be'held at Wunderlich's CoterJng, on
Highway 30 east of Columbus

A custom t~dlng cent-act which includes stipulations on feed,
facllitles and management of the pIgs /5 being developed
Ownership wIll be retaIned by the IndIvidual elChibifors through
the feeding per lad

For moriln'or~a'lon, Interested persons should contact Mike
Brumm, extenston swine specialist, University 0' Nebraska
Northeast Statton. Concord, Neb, 68718, phone (407) 584,1261

Sheep .ympo.ium i. set

10th annual Feeder Pig Expo

farm briefs

Soybean production increased

Spec le t teetvres are be Ina otenoeo lor the 10th annuill
Nebraska Feeder PIg Expo to be netc Feb 1617, 198), accor
ding 10 expo official'S

The event was Initiated a decade ago as part 01 the Nebra,>ka
Lrvestcck Oeveropment program, and has been co soorwored by
the Nebraska Feeder Pig Ccmo-rttee 01 the Nebresk a Pork Pro
ovcer s ASiOCialiOf1 and 'he Uo.ver strv or Nenr aska Coocer euve
Extension Servrce

The e spo has been built around e s~dklng proqram and trade
!>how. which hao:;, grown in nurnber v of exhibit.. and di<.play<, An
acc.ompanylng feeder pig show has been held lor nine- years

Tentative pl.ms call lor an emphasl!t. on marketing at the expo.
with the"Poss,;blllty of a special syn'lpmlum InvolVing fOp swtoe
and agrIcultural Indu5try leaders. edccatce s and governmiEl'nt
officials Commercial exhlbl16rs who have had display!> at
Platte Agrlcultural Park for the 10 ve er perrod 11'.1111 re<.(>lve
spe<:lal re<:&gnltion .

Beef feeding seminar planned

Com production I. up
Corn production a!> 01 Sept I !s lorecast <1' lU 6 million

bu~hel']" up throo percent 'rom the Aug 1 forecast dnd down two.
per((~nf tr-om )981'~ croP. Average yield IS estImated al 1/4

bushels~ <t(,-e, three bVf>h~!1;hlg!:'Cr._'hon a month ago dnd one
bu<s.hel below the record high lor 1919and 1fJ8"1 Aueage tn-teom:te1::t
ror grain hdrv~l rema,ns al 6 9 millron acres. down-one percent
from last year

Irrigated corn produc rlOn 15 e-sllmated dt 615 million bu<;;hels.
four percent below Idst year's record Yield I') foreCdst af 115
bushels per acre, up !hr~ bushels Irom lasl month and lour
bu~e!!. below la~t yea,-''], record Acre-age lor grain harvest con
Ilnu.(!'Sat live mlliion ltUl?!>, one percent under lasl year

Dryland corn production is lorecast at 1616 miHion b'J::.hels,
W"'o'en percent above- last year Ind!cllted yiC'ld at 85 ) bushels
per acre 15 up three bushels Irom a month ear tier and 6 1 bushelli
tram last year Acreage 'or grain harvest remi'tln., <1t I 9 mllilon
acre'), 30.000 dcres below last year

A beef feeding seminar IS planned at 6:30p,m. fnday (Sepf
17) In the Wayne ~ta'e (ollege"Student Union

A dinner 15s-cheduled and guest speaker will be Or. Logan Mc
Clelland. beef nutrftlonls-t with Moorman ManufacturIng Com·
pany McClelland will speak on cattle teed~ng techniQues

AU cattle teeder~ and wIves a,.e welcome to atlend For intor
matlon. 'contact" Moorman Feed!o man

Soybean production 15 forecll'.)! at a record 851 millIon
bu!ohet':l\ up nine percent rrom 16.,1 month and three percent tram
la.,t )'ear~ record crop Yield per acre al ]7 bushels was three
bushels above August I but two bushels below the record high
lor !9Bl Acreage for harvest confinuQS 1 J million. eighl percent
above 1981

'"I LAWN
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your efeaner: Empty the con.
lainer or replace Ihe bag regularfc:~
Iy, Some should I)e cleaned afteri
each use. An overloaded dirt b .;
reduces suction and ctee
abJllty.

Check the filter each time
clean the dirt cont.iner. This-I
good time to check the belt t
slon and brush. 'A loose belt I
1he b.rus~-.Or...agitator co.late
slowly to do a good lob of de
Ing. Plan to keep a spare belt
the closet. It's one of those thin
Ihat', easy 10 forget on a tho
jng trip.

Clean the bru~h with war
soap and water and rinse. Che
bristle length. Bristles should
long enough to touch the car
as the brush rotates. Wh
brrsues are worn, replace t
brush. Your dealer has lhem
can order them for you

Mo,:>l etectrtc cleaners d
need to be oiled or lllbrica
Cbeck the tnstrucucns tor
c leaner before you ,gef carried
away with the oil can

Avoid picking up sharp objects.
Never run over the cord. Have I
your cleaner checked occasional
Iy by an authorized vacuum
cleaner service center.

Your carpet represents a ma'
jar investment. Protect tha, ~n·

vesfment w~th regular vacuum.....·
1n9 and once a year cleaning by B
professional.

all around the house
lorl ....rnhlll

SEPTEMBER 21, 1982
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

'-"

Se.e.· The·NeW ••
Concentrate Sprayep

"AWhole Ne.WIy to .SPraY"
t. .' ..

sea l 1• jarcorn ••

1BV12.~~
. Graln·Ro....·...

"The ones that keep rolling
.., when Olll~rs quitl"

NEWI RoIIII' ....
Plu. the complete Automatic IInel. ' . ~ -

"':--'>
. 'flEE. CO.·".'EE
&I)OUGHNUTS

.R.i~.l.N· .
lIfT,,! ..,_lICK

~ ' .
t;-'E,WHAT"
r~~i!C)U;., i.'t

1011~Y '1""'.one

You're Invited To An
'>""OPEN HOUSE

and
FaclOry-Yciil-..

Sad but true, more dirt settles
In rugs and carpets than in any
other part 01 your house

I know, you're careful about
picking up bits ,01 paper, thread
or other surf..ice-mfer as il
gathers, But what about the grit
ty- dirt? Sand. gravel, mud and,
yes, even snow settle to the
carpel base-out of sight, When
feet -eed turA-i-ture- pr-e-ss against
this grllty dirt. carpet fibers are
damaged

A good, lull power vacuum
cleaner is a must lor removing
this deep down dIrt Thorough,
once a week cleanIng. more etten
in traffle areas, will increase the
carpet lite.

II shopping tor a new vacuum
cteener , the American Ci,trpet tn
stitute suggest.. choosing a
cleaner that provides vibrating
and beating action plus suction
and sweeping.

Electric cteener moter s vary In
speed. A high speed motor does
not necessarily mean high sue
lion Suction depends on the size
and design of tan, noz r!e and dirt
conialner, Types 01 dirt (On
lainers vary with manufaclurer,:>
Sludy the spec sheet ... A':ik for <J

demonstraflon
Whether what your deaner

CAN do Is whaf It Is DESIGNED
to do deperfds on the kinds ot care
you give /f.

Use only dusf bags the
manufacturer recommends. lor

Following Youngberg's 5~h
and an update on organic farm
ing research at t·he NU Flefd
laboratory near Mead, the 185
tour participants. toured the NU
Northeast Station. Thev also
visited the Edgar Wuebben larm
near Wynot to view ttl com·
po'Stlng and solar he.tlng in
stallations and the milking
parlof/ the Roman Wortmann
farm near Hart'noton for •
discussjon of altematlve soli
ameho1ments and' a look at the
dairy open.tlon; and the MJs~hke

farm and ranch near CrOfton
where Wall Ruden discussed ero-·
sian control on modest to steep
slopes.

Pending legislation before Con
gress ......ould address this need, he
said, by sp.tllng up six regional
pilot research projects. However,
he predicted that the future ot
tederal support for organic term
ing research will depend greatly
on the perception 01 organic
farmers and how th9"l are detln
ed

than tl)ey· do of contacting P Pena5' sald 'It 15 posst61e 'to' iJIed provided I "'ow divider I'
which has ,been 'mixed with the knlfe·ln the phqsphoru5 alone. but Used,to meter equI'1 'amounts 10
5011. Roots 'do not seek out this It .Is more efficient to also apply • .ICiI knife. Also, knife Spicing
.nutrient II~ In broldClist lpe anhydrous' at the same time. must"ft exceed 20 Inches and
pHcation tKey may miss.s mt}'cti "You've already Invested In t~at spicing ·.0' 12·" Ipchel Js
a'S 90 percent of the applied P, . trip across Ihe field. so you may desirable. . _ __

..... _ . ----as----WeU----ge-t----al-l-yOtl----can:iromit;'-'-~~ "ae-monstra}lon at
. Based---on-th~---researc1'f. he said.' . . . Agronomy Field Dayt, Penfl's and
m Nebraska, Penas said the data Fortunatetv for farmen.lt's no ofher NU sene specialists will
shows that preplant knifed ap' bit matter to modtfv 'an demonstrate the method using a
plication, as In dual p,acementi anhydrous,ammonia rig for dual modified anhydr~s rig and wlll o

wes the most effectlv,e method, I placement, he uld. A second show-where the band Is In the soil.
was superior. to broadcast ap· tubi on each full'e is needed 10f' In addillon, they,~s
pucetton and at two of four sites the liquid P fertllller which yield response to the method.
7t,,!S 5u~erlor to plecernent beside Should be welded befilnd ,he am- The field day Is free and optin to

e see monia 'ube wlfh about one-lnch . all. It begins with research tours
For example, In Lancaster space between to minlmlte freel' -at 9 a..m. Passive- demonstrations

County In 19fn~ the preplant knife ing of the phosphorus. A se~ond can be seen all day and the 8cHve
method yielded 42 .bvshels. of tank lind. pump are needed. A demonstrations- Including dual
wheat per ;jcre compan~d to 35 squeeze pump Is sugg~_sted. placeme~duled to start
when P was 'placed with the seed, lIowevei, .uolher pump could De at noon.
31 for a brcedcest appllc-aflon and
30 for a check plot which received
no addltlot1a1 P

Sd~.$6a gallon•
Nowoftsale•••

With dual placement.
phosphorus fertilizer, u~ually II·
quid 10·34·0, Is knifed into the soli
-.:1i1h anhydrous ammonia using
double- tubed knlv~ Advantages
011he mefhod Include eliminating
a' second trtp across the field,
Penes said, plus the nlfrri:>gen fer
tiltz er can be applied as
anhydrous ammonia. a cheaper
N source, Dual placement can be
done July through September
bet are pi ting, t avoiding the
need to -ter I ze ntlng when
farmers are busy

Using this method, thin bands
at P are applied 4 to 6 Inches deep
Into the soli ~paced 12 Inches
apart. Penas and NU cClUeagues
tnecrlze thaI the method works
because pJan-t -r-oots have a -flig'her
probability of hmlng the P in a
mcre-er-Ieas continuous band

A number of social considera·
nons encourage farmers to think
about organic agriculture. he
said, but an economic concern is
by far the most powerful; a
cesrre bV commercial farmers to
reduce 'heir input costs.

Socre: ccnstcer et.oos include
er os.on contr o! Ihrough crop roe
lIon and buildup 01 organic mat
IN ." the soil, SUslillnlng the pro
d,--,( Tr,,,,ty 01 the SOil resource.
(onq;-rn lor envlronmenlal pro
'ecllon, concern tor lhe health of
'he agricultural producer as well
as the consumer _ a movement
loward greater lood safety and
qualify. and a deSire on the pari
of the farmer lor a grealer
degree 01per~onal Independence

Yovngberg predicted thaI In

tere,:>1 In allernallve agrIculture
will conhnue '0 grow and Ihal

g.
~WN

TruSfyour home t~

SUPERMIX
It stands upto living

Youngberg s.aid a USDA study
In 1980has helped to dispel myths
abou' organic tarmlng. including
the-se'

Nebraska University is leader
in or aniclarming research

The Universlty'of Nebraska Is a farms is roughly comparable to research and education will play
leader in responding to burgeon tbat of conventional farms a maior role. Farmers consider-
ing netronet tnterest tn organic -Organic farmers represent a In-g 8 !wftch' to err-genic:
farming, a U.S Deper tment at scectrvm of ettuudes. practices agricUlture find the lack of solid
Agriculture official saJd,Aug. 25~ and Ideologl~!!.- he said. The myth information on what to expect
durinq NU's second Organic nas held that all organic termers during th€lransifion pertcctobe
Agriculture Field Cay and Farm could be lumped together,. he the greater cbstecte to changing,
Tour wrucf began In Concord '>lIJld, but In fact there is a wide he nofed.

Dr Gart" Youngberg. organic range 01 practices, tram the pure
farming coordinator for USDA. organic tar mer who never
se.o a broad cross secuon of touches chemicals to the organic
Arnerrc an scc.etv is becomIng in rocoe-ete who makes cccastone!
ter estec In organic or alternative use 01 chemical (npuis when eb
agriculture. Including larger ,>olulely required
commercial farmers, consumers
and member .. of Congress
L,kewise. more, and more
agricultural scientists are in
,I,al,ng research into etter
net.ves to conventional farmir"lg
practices, Youngberg said.
laUdIng NU as a leader in the
field

~OrglJnic agrlcullure IS no.t
necessarily limled by ""cale
Organic farms In the USDA ~Iudy

range from five 10 1.400 acres
-Organic farming 15 no! <'l

return to primitive agriculture I'
IS SOphl5hcated, highly ,r
leg rated and u!'>es moder r,
machinery, he said

-Net income from organ"

Newmetho~ofbondinq developed
Banding phosphorus beside the

seed is known to be an efficient
met/:'lod..of fertutzer appltcetlcn.
but recent research has
developed a new method ot ban
ding that Is ettecftve as any
method known. It's- called dual
placement and .lt will' be
demonstrated today (Thursday)
a' the annual AgronoOlY Field
Day, 10 be-berd a't 'he University

-_of Nebraska Field Labora.tory
near Mead.

Dr Ed Penes. NU extension
soils scectettst, said fhe dual
placement term was coined by
K·ansas State !Jniversl-ty 01
researchers who initiated the
method. More recently NU
researchers have studied the
method In Nebraska on wheat
because wheat responds- .more
readily to phosphorus than other
crops

Ihem,>elve<.. to a' guest. Loretta
Baillg Program for fhe evening
Na'" the councll'meetlng

Nell meeTing wdl be Sept 28 al
The Methodl",- Church al 6 p m

Brett ~ .,<clberHl
repor1e"r

Il1g a ... tater eoo ou!
...or" ,r".,
balance '0,1 r)1 prr)dLJ'

"nd rndr~," 'lq
,-",rno",r of l'l"r' NIVf!'

'''''Oi'fOod ,n the r':f~ord J,;>:>eplng
B"n~y ',did For Ihl-::,r ONn
[JI-::'n",fd, 'fl cas€' 'hey ,nherl' 'he
ec,t<.lle, dnd tor thp benetot Of 'heIr
role dS bU"lne"os p<lr1ner"o these
I-,ljmf'-fl "ohO\,lld J,;now mor~ ;;OOvl
p10ntlnq ..nd rndrKel,nq 'of- Cld

""oed
In general, allhough .,he may

nOI be in'"ol·,ed In Ihe spec,fiCs of
pr'){jucf,on "he ",hoi.lld know, lor
1n',I,jnre IorJ'" 10 e,>',mrll" larq""
price, Bitney offered
. Hu'>band'> and wIve,> can also

temper e.Jch other',> deCl':iIOn':i
and creale a more cautiou" ap
proach 10 pldnnmg. In 'he 1980..,
such care and dl':idpline IS a sfart
in the rlghl diredio'n for survIval.
he Sdld

Kiefer Built Trailers

Remember .••

"COMPLETE TRAILER UN£"
ASK ABoUT OUR LEASE PROGRAM .

~,
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Farmer5 are encouraged 10 br
ing Iheir ....-ive<" Bolney said
Bash: skills will be -Iaught lor \.IS

\4-h news
PEppy PALS

The Aug .31 meetIng' of the
Wayne Pe~y Pals 4 H club ..,as
held af Bresseler Park for iI J H
pICniC and counCil meehng .

The 12 members dttf:'ndlnq
answered roll cdll by ,ntrod'J(lnq

GOODS AT Wednesday's consignment sale in Wayne included everything from
corn heads to feed wagons to tractor chains to hog feeders.and farrowing crates.

We can generalize dnd say
that there are Cert,;lIn categories
ol people thaI Me worse off than
others," Bitney sdld Among
those hardest hI! are farmers
who waited too long to slar' bor
rowing dnd bUying Many are
young farmers <;Iuck wilh debts
from high Interest loans that
threaten to drag theT under

Consignment sale

The 1980<, WII' m;;rK a tlfT'e of A se-res 01 t'NO day wor k vhep-,
'slowlnqdownandpuillflgin lor will be c o ooc c t eo by tl-Jf;'

many ·,Hmers. according to Nebraska (ooperd'"e E:den<;,on
Larry B,'ney 01 Service Jan II 'hrough F'O'b 25
Nebra<;kd e"tens,on 198Jatlocallonsaer05sNebra'>K'a
manageml:'!'l speCIalist to t'O'.'lr.h farmers flOW 10 update

Fmane,,,,1 ,>ur/I,,;;I ,s 'h\" name lhelr bUSiness managemenl
of the game The rules for """nn Fdrmer':i follow a baSIC pat
ing include careful farm manage tern, Bi'ney ':>aid. They plan how
men1 and Q c.h~@- from tV70., much to produce, eSfimate cost,
phi1osophy, Bitney 'Said ask for a· loan, produce, harvesl

In fhe I<},sldecad,e. low Inleres.,. and marke',' What thev otlen tall
rallO'S and Inflating land value':> to do IS to .lntegrafe their plans,
Irlggered d boom In borrOWing he ,:>ald
and buyin-q he explained I ,think a 101 01 people ,are do

The way to g",1 ahead was 10 Ing 1.1 essenlial1y ,as separah:
borrow d':> much as you could and dec,s.ons, Bdney sd,d The
blJ¥ land'-' Bitney saId t;Qrk,.shops will demonslrate

through c.ase e"amples..how t(l
lIe together dec.lsions for produc
han, financing and marketing

222"'101 .....

ntuaDAY NIGHT

"·Iwe To Stof' In
ThurMey et • p.m.

........ OI...A~

Financial survival name of game

KAUP'STV
Sal.. & Service

But times have chc,ln"ged, the
economIst said. Interest rates are
higher and less stable. Govern
menf safetv nets threafen to
lOw-e-r Ai'lnual C<lStl I"e'turns are
leveling ou1

New management style are
essential to surVival, Bitnet ~ard

prior 10 hiS· televiSIOn Interview

for Farm and Ranch ReporL to
be aired on 5ept 16 al 11 30 and
9'30 p,m on the NebrasJ,;a E'TV
network

,~J;I,;.• ", .:lIa';

~ ...........
.......... Dei..-
~ .. j-..............

¥cf1•.~_ .....................'; .



laurel news

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W. Swa'1hout, pastor)
Thursday: Bible st~dy, 9:30

a,gl.; lQY,Cf:tolr!,;l:.~q,p'.,!!,,;faJfh
Circle to Hillcrest Care, C~nter,

United Presbytt;l!rian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday: Laurel Chamber
coffee, Circle 1 hosting, 9 to 11
a.m.; Circle 11, 2 p,m,; Laurel
session, B p.m.

Friday: Pastor Robson will go
to Camp Calvin Crest.

S"nday: Sunday schoOl,- 9:30
a.m.; worship services, 10:45
a.m.; Earl and L,eona Bass 50th
wedding anniversary open house,
2to-5--p.m.

TJ,lesday: Laurel C;oncord
MinlsterlaJ ,Association, 10:30
a.m. •

Wednesday.: Chapel at Colonial
Manor. Randolph. 12:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies ~Ibl.e class:· 9 6:'3'0'··' p.m.r: ,f,.,oga~',
am.·· -_··_·~l1ll~n

Wednesday: Choir..! crecttce, mlttee,a.,p.m. . )::;.]:.';\i';::,:;:::(,:;',·
1:30 p.m. saturday, Conllrmatl~~'~l,~.~'

10,30a.m. .. .,.:, .:. ,'·.i.,'.
Sunday: .SundaYS<:,*,JI:'9;I~O

a.m.;, . wOf,ship . sel"vh::eSi"':J.q,,:-,~~,
a.me, -Camp F.on/:lUlaUlI
barbecue, 12 to ·6P'''1.N~ll1le·

study,. Log.an Centeri, 7,:~~,'~.m~
Monday.: Logan'c.n,er'lJnlied

Methodl.t Men, BPJ11.:'>'·r::
Tu••day: Laur.l'l:oncorp·

Mln1sterlal A•• oclallon,.:10:·aO
a.m., Olstrltt United Melhodist
Women meet,lrlg· at WClQ.~,.·,8:~30

P'~~d~~::~r!~~;"ludV, '1
p·m·' chci1i'iBp.rn;

51.MarY'. Citl!lmi:Ch'urth
(Fa""r J.rom.·S.......')

saturday: Ma••• 1:4~.p.m.
Sunday: Mas~, 9:·~~"a.rn.

Attending from Laurel were
Pester Tom Robson and --riMS:
Marguerite Stage, the Elder
deleqate.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquard., pastor)
Thursday: AlCW general

meeting, 8 p.rn.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, "10:15 a.m.
Monday: Bible stUdy, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study,

9:30 a.m'.; Laurel-Concord
MInIsterial meeting, 10:30 8.m.

Wednesday: Seventh grade
confirmation, 7 p.m.; eighth
grade confirmation, B p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Thomas B. Mendenhall,

vacancy pastor)
Thursday; Seraphim,

Choristers, 3:30p.m.
FridaY: CItizenship Day.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship servJces, ·10:30
a.m., with Holy Communion,

Guests In the Duane Diediker
home the evening of Sept. 8 for
the hostess' birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Dlediker sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Kenny Diediker and
Denise,' Carol Diediker of South
Sioux· City, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Roeber and fjlmlly, Dawn
Diediker, Mr, and Mrs. AI Hlnz of

me Ab"~eio 'Gr.te, home' in C~"'~'4;iI
BlUffs. '.

.The Clair Oxleys. and~:~-el.rlo.n·
~xI-e:V· of 'SIoux ·CI·tya~e spen,d!'n,g ' ..' '',

a few days this week" in the' Oo~ rel'l<t.u....'.r>'n..':'::tn.'(JOxley, home, .... ' ' '' ....,..
. lfd~~kl

On sePt. '·5 Bonnie 'S)grer ·of'San :rhey'

~~:~OM~~S'D~~~I~" '~~~~::~i :ci ';;~;ii~~";;;:r~",:·~,",,,£
faml1y 0' .S<I~Ux ClfYi Mr. ·ar:1cf·-·$'O~ .ee. " .tHJ''':
Mr., Jerry Well. and Jasph· of slghlseelngl~th."

Norfolk, 'Mr. and Mrs; J,erry Col~mbla ar..~a, c

~~~;lri~r~~3~ra~~:yJ:~~,·~~·: :.~~ ~.~~a~ll~op~~atig~~I'~,t~:~~,,'an~
Mrs. 'Monte Johnson and' family .They vlslted In the'
of LauFel had a 'cooperative dln- t=arney home :f" AubtJr~.,
ner at St. Anne's Parlsh Hall In the Earl S'pear, .;'hQ'.rri·I:'I\': In'
Dixon. Longview, W.ash" and Iii .ttl"!!""BOtl

Hall and Clarence La, hon,es, I."
Mrs. Irma Anderson of mxcn. Myrtle Creek". ore~ ..In Emmett,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernesf Selfken of .1-dahQ theY-visited .Mr.·and Mrs.
--=n:e~n~:ru:~~=: ~':~:~~~~I~I::~d~;M~ ..~r5;::::~~~

Pipestone, Mimi. on Sunday. were visitors ,In the Ralph J~oe'

home and attended the 1dahQ
State Fair at Boise with them.

Dorothy, kv.ols of Tucum~~d,'
N.M, was a Sept. 2.overnH~ht
guest In the Howard C70uld 1l0tT1f~.-

Labor Day vis,tors in the
Duane Diediker home were,··the·
Rev. and Mrs. AI Hlnz of ·S",n·.
ny~ale, Calif., Mr. and Mr:s.Mi~,!

HOMESTEAO PRESBYTERY
The Homes.tead Presbytery

met at the New Zion United
Presby1erlan Church in Clarkson
on Thursday

CHAMBER COFFEE
The Laurel United

Presbyterian Church will be
hosting the Laurel Chamber of
Commerce coffee today
(Thursday) from 9 to 11 a.m.

This annual event gives the
community a chance to get ac
quainled with the new teachers 11"1
the Laurel·Concord school
system. Everyone Is invited

Mr. and Mrs, Don Oxley spent
Friday to Sunday in the Neil Ox
ley tlome in Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Oxley of San Diego accom
panied them and spent the time in

Tickets are available from
United Methodist pastors In the
area. Donations are $4 per per
son, \7 50 for a family 01 two, $11
lor three in a family and 514 for
four or more in a family

Camp Fontanelle Is located two
miles sou1h of Route 91 at Fon
tanelle Village which Is seven
miles norlh 01 Fremont

"Mr. aMMn..-LaFt"y-Herfetcmd
Dennis Eberly of Lawton were
Sept. 5 evenmq visitors in the
Wilmer Hertel home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ankenv of
Sioux Cltv were Sept. 5 dinner
guests In the' Russell "nkeny
home.

Sept. 4 dinner guests in the
Ernest Carlson home were Mrs

PARK BARBECUE
The Umted Methodist Annual

Park Barbecue will be held at
Camp Fontanelle near Fremont
on Sunday beginning at 11 a.m.
with outdoor worship services
and serving of the barbecue from
11 untll6 p.m.

There will be musical enter
lalnmenl from 2 to 4:30 p.m. as
well as hiking and na.lure tour~ A
crall boutique will also be hehL
dt)ain this year -

Church on Tuesday, Sep'. 21
beginning with the coffee hour at
8:30 a.m.

A procession 01 presidents from
the 5S un!!s 01 Northeast District
will begin at 9 a.m, Morning
devolions will be gIven by the
Crolton United Melhodlst
Women

The !heme "God's Global
Famliy" will be carried out
Ihroughout the meeting. Dona
tlons 01 commercially canned
loads Will be collected from the
unit,; and sent to Epworth Village
al York and the Omaha Com
munlly Center

OlslrlCt officers from this area
who helped plan the meetIng and
Wiltbe alte-nd'lng are Marlan Ren
nick of Pilger, Margaret Kenny
tram Carroll. Della Presion from
Wayne and Roberta Lute from
Laure! BeHy Swarthout from
Laurel will be allending as sl1e 15·
Ihe Church "and Community
Worker in Northeast District

dy Mark of Martinsburg and'G~r- Joe West ot Sloux'Clty, Mrs: Rick
don Hansen of Mern.lng, Qen:. McNaughton aod Brandan 01
mark. Lawton and' R~nee·",'BaileV o,f

Omaha.

DISTRiCT MEETING
The Northeasf Dls'ric1 Uni'e~

Methodist· Women's meettng wiU
be -he-Jd.at the Wavsa Methodist

AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCHWOMEN

The American lu1heran Chur·
chwomen from ,Laurel will be
meeting today (Thursday) at 8
p.m. for its regular meeting. Mrs.
Nadine Anderson IS the program
chairman

Guest speaker will be Mrs
Adeline Bernardsen from
Pender, who 15 a pastor's Nlfe
She will speak on '"FaIth In the
Family" Guests are welcome to
attend

Elee tlon 01 officers will be held
On the servIng tfee will

be Mary Ann Ch Isten!>en, hair
man, and Mae Detelef en,
Caroline Peters nand Kayl n
Dahl. al I 01 laur 1

Lutheran Women's Society enter
tal ned the r,jOles· of Ihe Laurel
Concord MinIsterial Assocreuon
on Sept 1 There were 160 ladies
in allendance

The welcome war, given by
Pastor Thomas Mendenhall Mrs
Jerome Mackey, president, wa~

In charge 01 the program The
ladies chOIr say. "Te8th Us To
Love" A program was given by
the "Puppeteers' Irom West
POInt

Lunch was served by the socie
Iy

Luncheon guests In 'tie Gordon
Hansen home the evening of Sept
7 for Cerot Lee's eighth birthday
were Mr and Mrs Soren Hansen.
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Ellysonand
Brian of Laurel. Mr. and Mrs
Randy Sullivan, Krlsti and Ran

Elsie Patton a!'ld Greg Knelt!
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests In the Elmer Rains home
In Pisgah.

Mr. and Mrs.·' Ernest Carlson
and Mrs. Harold McDonald of
NeHg,..met Mrs. Sertha Reynolds
of CleaT Lake oaks, Calif. at Ep
pley Airport In'Omah-a on' Sep:t. 7.

On Thursday, they visited their
sister, Mrs. Mildred. Fisher, ~
-E-o+e-rtd-ge·· ·a+-~nd
Hospital

Mr and ..Mrs .. Raymond
Kuhnhenn ·of Coon RapIdS, Minn.
arrived Friday to ltpensl 8 few Friday evening vtsttcrs In the

Mr. and Mts. Bill Ripper of days I19lth the Certscne. ·Mr. and Martey Stewart home In honor of
Rose Hili, Kan. came Friday to Mrs. David Dolph, Amy and Lisa' the hQ$.t's birthday were Mr, and
vIsit In 'he home of Mrs. Newell of Schuyler joined them for sup Mrs. Ervin Messerschmidt and
Stanley for a few days. per that evening. family 01 Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday guests were Mr. and David Hansen spent a few days Harlen Ueber of Jackson and
Mrs, Dale, Stanley and Toni of visillng .In the Dave Oane.k home K.afhy Messerschmidt of Sioux
Cozad. Mr. and Mrs. Gerena in Great Berta, ken. -- City
Stanley and Mr and Mrs Jerry Mrs. Danek and Jonathon were
St-anley and chil~r~!l. j. • .YlillQIiJn thiLJ:IJl1l5~~··Mf'~·"",Ml6-~nnyKardell

Bonnie Bigler returned Sunday week of A:U"Q." 29. ,visited during the weekend In the
to her home in San Diego, Mr Danek was a Labor Day homes of Mr, and Mrs. Dudley

weekend guest and hts family Kardell In Funk and NIna Ander
returned home with him son In Holdrege

Mr and Mrs, Joe Carr, Rebec
(a end Luke of Wahoo were
weekend guest!'> of the Hansens

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
Hemlffon ofGreen CoveSpl1ngs,
Fla. are spending'a tew days this
week with Mr. arid Mrs. Allen
Prescott

I',Alke Rysfom. Tt,uiyaU attended
the reception in the evening.•

On Sunday, .they visited 'Cindy
GarvIn a.f.l·elgh.

CLASS ELECTIONS
Th-e class eledions were held

recenlly at the Laure! school
Re,ulh were: seniors - Kaml

Hellilren, president; Nancy Lute,
vice president; Cammie
Crookshank, secretary; and San
dy McCorklndale, 1reuurer.
Junior' - Cam 6crteloth, presi·
dent; Paula Seibert, vlee pre,i·
dent; Brenda Junel!, secretary;
and Barb Dowling, trea'Surer.
Sophomore, - David Helms,
president; Derek lineberry, vice
pr"identl and Allen George.
secretarvltre,uurer. Freshmen
- Chad Blatchford. president;
Dean Jonet.. vice president; and
RandV Prescott,
se~reta·ry/treasurer. Ejghth
grade - Orent Haisch. presl·
denl; Shawn Westadt, vice presl·
dent; Taml Schmitt. ftecretary;
and Donna Herrmann, treasurer.
Seventh grade - Holli Helgren,
presidentJ April Heydo,,~ vi~e

president; Shellv Wattler.
'ecretary; and fhchel
8oeckenh.;l uer L. Irea.s,.u.rer_

WOMEN'SSOCIETY
The Laurel Immanuel

The date and location of the
ride will be announced by Anita
Gade In the near future

primarily on this disease and It
has become the worl1::t's- teadlng
center tor the study of childhood
cancer. St. Jude Is Interracial
and non5eetarlan

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin, Lori
and Kevin spent Saturday at
York where Lori attended the
wedding of Sandra Haack and

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lub
berstedt attended the 25th wed
ding anniversary dinner honoring
Mr'. dffo Mrs. WJlIls .Johnson of
Marlon, S.D. at the Elk's Club in
Yankton ..the. eve'nlng of Sept, 4

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuch ot Tyn
dell. S.D. were Sept,S dinner
guests In the Randy Rasmussen
home.

Mr. 8t:'1d Mrs. Paul_~r:.iJ ~.~d
Mi:-iiiiif Mrs. 'Larry Witt and
Cor~ spent Sept~ 4 at the Henry
Doorley Zoo In Omaha.

Wilmer :Herfel. Martha .Walton
and Mr. and Mr·s. r-"R'andy
Ra.srriussen and Daniel.

"Debbie Fox of Hawarden, a
freshman at Wayne State Col
lege, was a Sunday guest In the

"home of her 'grandparents, Mr.
'and Mrs. Lawrence Fox,

Mr. and Mrs. M.ke Malone of
MInneapolis, MInn. spent the

~ weekend In the Leslie Noe home

St. Jude'~ Children's Research
Hospllal I, the lar,"t research
unlor In lhe world devoted to lhe
treatment .nd cur. of
cala~trophlc childhood d',eas.es
such uleukemla. It wa~ founded
by enlerlAiner Danny Thoma,
and provlde5 141al medical car.
to over 4,190 patient,.

BIKE·A·THON CHAIRPERSON
Mrs Anita Gade of Laurel has

recently been named the
chairperson ot the "Wheeh tor
Life" Bike A Thon, according to
the Western Regional Otflce of St
Jude Children's Research
Hospital

The announcemen1 was made'
by Gary Schrenk., 51 Jude Dlrec
for lor the Western RetJIOf'J. The
Iund~ raised In the Dixon, Con
cord dnd Laurel Bike A Thon this
lall will help St, Jude Hospital
con!lOue Ih Ille giving work

AccordIng to Laurie Beall,
Bike A Thon projeel coordinator.
"Volun-Jeef' workers, rlden and
spoM·on are needed to make the
even! .<1 !.ucce5S" Those In
terC'sted in helping or providing
retre~hmen's ~hould contact
Ani/a Golde at 256 3871

logan Center .
.United MetIIodls' Church

(Arthur W. Swarthout. pastor)
~undilY: Worship.' 9: 15 e.m..

-5tmdarn:h"ooT. T~a:m'- -

Dia:onUnited
Methodist Church

(Anderson kwanktn. paslor)
Sunday: WorShip; 9 e.m.. Sun

day school, 10e.m.

5'. Anne's ea.thoUc Church
(Jerome-Spenner, paslor)

Sunday: Mess, 9:-30e.rn

ANDERSON
RADIO

ANNOUNCEMENT

Guests l n the George
Rasmussen home Sept. 56 In
honor 01 the hostess' birthday
were Mr and Mrs. David
Schmidt, Douglas, Jennifer, Gina
and friend Brian of Columbus,
Mrs Albert Rasmussen. Mrs

To farmo.. ond "uslnoomon within 0 1S milo
rDCIlus of DI_on. You can have dopendablo 2.way

communication. In operation by corn plclclng
tim••

Up to 8 Illotll open on our U.H.'.
Repeater.

CaJI or .top by If you oro Int_ocI In ottondlng
.. q~tlon and on._, _Ina, 0' In scheduling 0

demonstrotlon on your preml....

South Sloux.Clty -494-5105

15THANNIVERSARY
The Ol,on United M.thodl.t·

Church will -be observing their'
75th anniversary 0'; Sunda-y,
Sept. 26. .

More details wilt be ~n"ounced.

or~~n::~'-=:n:I~:.rl::
Mrs. To( Ellis of Lincoln were
Laber.Dey weekend guests In the
Larry LubberSledt home

--'-- Serving Nightly Speclalll.--·
.I....t Saturday

Wagon Wheel Prime Rib1oiIt--23FInal Ou~doar IIar"- Sept. 16
_---,__ Llv.: Ent.rtalnm.nt--.....;..--

. ,........v·s........,.
Featurln..8 ,In ....ate_.. ..r ,":1'

Coming Sept. 21.ckt. 3- the Pflanz
-..othen .

_~~ See '(OU All Th.,.e-__

I'wtlot~ ..... NI....t.
C'''''M Arr.....-t.

Childhood Cdneer will strlk.e an
'estlmated 10,000 American
youngslers this yedr, Next to dC

c~denh., II 15 fhe leading killer of
American children', When St
Jude Hospital opened In 1962
almc»t all victImS ot chHdhood
cancer died In /) relatively short
period 01 Ume 51 Jude's
research has been locused

I.·.··.·.•..g
r
~
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All .tlended llie foofboll go
between Wesleyan and 811
COllege Sat'urday evening
,Net*'eska Wesleyan where .Ro
Is a men;tber or the fOOtball ,team.

",,,;:,;;-:
Mrs~_~j2ft._.!:'~IJjL'lg~LJ~! ...~gyJ.h-.iv~

Sioux Cltv: and Shelly Hingst of "\'~~':~:'
Lincoln were Sept. '7guests of Mr. ;}i;;',~

and Mrs. Clarence Larson. ,;~~~ib::"

Mr. and ·M". CIUf Stalling IInd~~fi~r~~:'
Mr. and Mrs. AtPJppinand Apr,,;~,~/1:1.,
of Wayne helped 881ft 5t.llln.l:.~-fq:~ '.
move to Lincoln on Labor Day. ,j{':",,':'

Beth Is enrolled in Jhe lInco'l
School of Commerce.

An Informal famtly gathering
was held In the Ernest Stark
home ~pt" 8' wl.th Geor.ge Kour·';·f
plas pourIng. . ,

Mr. and Mrs'. Ken: Lln.felte,,:'
we-re weekend' gue.ts In" thi '·'i

Clavton Schroedlr home In Lln,;,,~;JL

::. :~~, ~e::c~o'i~.~I::~iii&r·?
Klrls••'nd ErfCilOf'Holdrt,..• nd):'~i,;'
Brian Linafelter·. 'and P.•
Lahann of Soulh Sioux City.

~t·il
~ .

Earlybuyerlimited ~me ofIe<.
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TimexSibclair 1000

low, Low Riceof ..•. $13495_

Regular $19995

Sav·Mor', Reg.Price......... 149"

te.. Manufact.rer Reb,te ... .1500
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GIVESYGU---'
THE KEYBOARD

AND AREBATE, TOO•.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kourplas
01 SH'ver Spring. Md. have 'been
visillng friends and relatives In
Iowa and Nebraska while making
their headquarters In the Vern
Nobbe home In Ponca

Mr. and Mrs. Merl.' ,Yon
Minden of Alten 'and 5<01f 'yon
Minden of Lincoln ahended the
Wedding of Carol Claussen of Lit·
tlefon, C-olo. on: Saturday. Norman Koester and. sons
, __~. . ~_"I.C<lu

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest ·Stark at- Bluffs. Iowa. spent the weeken
1enGieda service at the Assembly with his' parents. Mr, and Mrs.
of God Church In South Sioux City Oscar Koester.
on Sunday morning. "wasput on
bV qrandchlldren of the Jate..R.e'v,
and" Mrs. Earl Dewey who were
pastors of the Allen church In the
19305

Mr., and Mrs. Wayne, Jones and
tamily, di~.out '_n ~!J:k~fl.eld on
Sun~y ,to honoi .Mr.: ~rid .~s.
Wayne Jones on their wedding
annl~ersary.

I 1

Lori Von.Mlnden of Alexandr.la.
Va, spent six ,days recently
visiting her 'pare"tsi .Mr. and
Mrs:.-Merle-Von MTnden,

Scott ,and Cj1te Von Minden of
Lincoln were Labor Day,weekend
guests In.the'VQn Mlnden,home in
Allen. •

Tuesdav, Sept. 21: Volleyball at
Beemer. 6'30 p m

~HOOL CALENDAR
Thu'rsday.!._Sepf. 16: Emerson·

Hubbard volleyball. home. 6:30
p.m.

Friday. Sept. 11: Art cJS!!>embly.
K· ~1:'. fOC»baU, at Homer. ---1-;.30
p.m.

Monday. Sept. 20: JV tcemeu,
4:30, Laurel, home; junior high
football at Newcastle. 4:30p.m,

Sft u10fOt'
(otll0n C'olt

qNVITATIONS
E,NCLOSURES

NAPKINS
THANK YOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GIF TS

5 ·...~. 50.,.".
III MtIlft "' JaIl ••, .... IN

• 'YOUR
"STep

WEDOING CENTER

r" :;p?' ,-
( j <~ ,..- /~.. \ ,)

( , <;j', ..~

N(lw F_turlng
tWrballfe Trim • Slim

Program

~,y$29.95··

w. at H.rballf. bellev. In .
the "lI....ld natural .... of
h.~ba for proper heolth In.
ald. and autald. the bady.
W. ....v. d.v.l.... ecI. an
"All "'atural" lin. of h.r.
bal Praducta lor the entl,e
'amlly.

. "Our producta will prevld.
, optimum heolthand vlt.lI·
ty-'or 'I"ln- body whee --
combined with aound
••.nn' anet· ....,eI••
......t ••

--'HOw.-."'t In today. world,
It I. dlHlcti~tto a'wcrya ...
pr~y.... It la more 'm·
pert_t then.ever ta aupp.
Iy yaur boery with the

.••••ntl.1 nut,,_.,t. It
n......

I'

Friday. Sept. 11: Senior
(il,/ .. n" potluck '.>upper In the

COMMUNITY'CALENDAR
Thursday. Sept. 16: Waterbury

Homernaker-s tour meet ~, the
home or Francis Noe In Water·
bury, 9 a m .. TNT Extenslcn
Club. 7 30 p m , AlI.en fire hall:
Ga.!l<,er Post VFW and Auxiliary
steak rr.y. -6,_30 pm.. Martinsburg
lire ~lall -

r-t" (Ind Mrs MIke Becker and
t"''''/I 01 W,nnetoon and Mr and
Mr" Hdrry Olson of COleridge
Nl're ')vndily dfternoon and lunch
'~vl:\l., ,n Ihe William Eby home

Dennl'!. Stapelman of Milford
w~s a Sept. 6 dinner guest in the
Ron Stapel man home.

Mr and Mrs LoUn Remington,
foI-'\ Lenora Hoflman of
MarllC'lla IoWa. Mn.-- Edith Fran
r ", C\nrj Mrs Joe lange were
Si:lt.;rddY mlXntng callers In the
ho,ne of Mrs Elmer Ayer

tIIr 'lnd Mrs Joe Lopel of
(U\)nf,l Bluft<" Iowa spent the
"'il;l fd·{ok ,n the Clarence
I<" "'"Q''' home

Sunday dlOner que'lrfS In the
Carl Bring home were Mr and
Mr., Herberl Bennell, Mr'.> Fay
Groven of Galesburg. N D . Mr
dnd Mrs DICk Jenkins and faml
Iy 01 Carroll and Marie Bring

Mn Emma Eckert of W"yne
and Mrs. Bertha Heath returned
home the evening of 'SePt. 8 aHer
vI!'o,hng in 'he: Howard Heath
home In MillbOro, S.D, and Mrs
Anna Sharkey home In Wmner.
SO

They al<..o vlslled other I

reld!o·~(>S and froends

United MethdQist Church
(Rev, Anderson Kwankfn)

Choir rehearsal e~.ch ,We4nes_·_
day. 7 p m· .

T~ursdav: United Methodist
Women. 2p.m., church -Parlors.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 30
am worship.l0:lOa.m.; bar-be·
que at Camp Fontanelle.

Monday: WMW East Dlst, en
, nuar meeting. David City.

THE AMAZING MAGIC OF
l NATURAL. HERBS

mrs. ted leapley

.Awards day wa'S set, 'or Oci~:)1 Springbank,Friends Church ~lIen fire ·haU, 6:30 p.m•• enter-
at t~e Allen tire hall. A potluck (Rev. LeRoy Ward) lalnme"t 10 follow will 'be the
lunch is planned with pr~senta·'· Prayer meeting each Wednes..' Slouxla·nd oldUme' band. all
tion of awards following. 'day evening. 7:30 p.m. > welcome.

th~h:e:;'~~;:~~;~~ed:~~l:: a,~Und!::5hl~~~~a:m~chOot. 10 ~day. 5.,t. 20: Community
and help. The sponsors are...ithe . Development Club. 7:30 p.m..
Fe-rn- Bureau. Lindahl Store. Allen f1r~-halt
Cyndi's, Farmer's cete. ruesday: Sept. 21: DlxonCoun'
Farmer·s"'Elevalor. Cash Store. IV lilstor-lca~ Society. 7:30 p:m.•
Etten's Hair Care and ChiiSi- County Mus~l.:'m In Allen..

Plumbing. The support fron'! the ThursdaY;Sept. 23: Chatter~eW-

Ar~ehne c~:x7'~~~:~rr~~~~~ Clu~. 2 p.m .• Mary Johnson.

Irom 9 to II. a m at the Allen fire
hall vere-re Puckett will bring
r-eets

Ta-rue Noe. scribe

Mr dnd MI',. Harold DirKs of
Cedar Rap.d'. Iowa were Thur'.>
(lill \upper and overnight guests
, 'hf" Robt'rl Wobbenhorst home

Mr and Mts Van( e Pllanz and"
family Of SIOul(,Cdy .....ere Sept 6 J
",UPp€f que<,f<,in rh<-~ome of Mrs '
Fr~ Pfldnl

~/,' and Mr ~ Albert Miller,
Mr'., ,Vlarlhd Holm 01 Laurel and
Mr ,j'ld Mr<, Floyd Miller were
')"p' 8 (·Jenlng lunch guests in
u-.... ''1,j·, T'lbble home In Lincoln '

PerMa.
l00~ Guarantee On

All Ptoctueti a.It.d
Cfalmi·

.• EHMtj".-we181Pt1oB of lfJ.'2'-jMr mo.
• Supplies all datlY:Jlutrlenta

.• Dally monltorlW'of..,ogr-
• 24-Hour~I", ..",Ice .
• Gurant prlyacy

.......ut. ~,.........;-...y ~.,;i,.. bYriUttitiUli .
..........oUr~..fo yov.In ..

=::.=:::ct'.7~=~.~~~~~~~.to·
" ".:J~~I....~~,;;:-::(··_-

.··:=~~·~~t,~tr"K~~.~.~~ '

.' """"~tnh~_1

Sepl 6 dmner and lun<:h quests
In the Floyd MIller home were
Mr and Mrs. Joe Ouse" Mike
and Russell of Tilden. Mr. end
Mr~ Jim Miller and Valerie. Mr.
and Mrs Gary Graham of Col·
erldge and Jim. Gary and Brenda
Jacobson 01 Laurel

N 0 dnd Mr dnd Mrs Carl Bring
....,e~e Thur'.>day supper guests In
' .... e homo:-of Mar Ie Bring

Jdnlc.e Wobbenhorsf of Indiana
D<.;nes LakE" Shore. Ind carne
'"j1urddy, to '.,<,11 ,n the home of
ner pMenl<j. Mr and Mr,; Robert
N')hb€'nhorst

Mr and M,., Ted Fuchs of
Hale'.>, K an Cdme Sunday to V'Slt

n the lawr<;>ncf" Fuchs home and
,)ther relat'ves

9,00 to 5:00

anothe1- person to serve on the ex
ecutive comminee..

SerVing on the uniform coin
mlttee will be Carol Chase. Karen
Blohm, Ruth Greenough and
Jovce Bensteec.

WRANGLERS4·H
The Wranglers 4-H Ctub will

meet Sept. 20 at 8 p.m. at the
Allen fire hall -

On the agenda will be the turn
ing in of ·the record books and
demonstrations

LunCh will be served by
MachelJe. Mitch and Meli·rtda
Petit and ·Todd Hohenstein.

---'-Gt~_

Girl Scouts Troop 174 he-l-cr,n-----,-----EJ~her".ln Church
first meeting Saturday er the ( Rev, David Newman)
AHen fire hall Thursday Dorcas Circle. 1

They had eight new Browruev p m
stx former members and two Sunday' Worship. 9 e.m.. Sun
leaders present. day vcboot. 10 a m., Parish

Jentter Lee was appointed Resov-c e Day St Jobn's, Nor
president; Fernie Noe. SCribe +ol~ '} to 6 D m
Anneta Nee. treasurer. vater.e Tue sda y lydia Circle, 7: 30
Puckell. news reporter. and San p ,.,..,

dy Noe and Lyneal Wood. games P,l')")r" office Monday and
and lunch WE"dn(·',da I 9 d rn jo noon

Mr. and Mrs Dan Pedersen of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Milrvln
Jensen and Rita of Creighton and
Marlene Swan of Iron Mountalfl.
Mich. were Sept 6 dinner guests
In the home of Mrs Ethel
Pedersen.

Mr and Mr~ Don BOling ""ere
overnlghl gul-<,l<, Sep' a In the
Don Heln',> 'ome In Llnroln
They al<,o JI,>,ted "",Ih the,r
daughter BE"(~y Bol,ng

01 Eddyville, Iowa and Mrs Ed
Kelter were Sunday aflernoon
VISitor'.> in the home 01 Mrs
Loui-:.e Beuck

Mr and Mrs Earl F'Sh and
Mrs Pearl F Ish were Saturday
lunch guests In the Dale F ,sIT
home In Sioux City

Mr dnd Mn O<!Je Miller of
Omaha ""ere Sunday o~ern.ghl

que,;l,; ,n the Floyd Miller home
Jeremy Miller, who had been

"Isitlng the pas~ ....ee-It ,n lhe
Miller home. '\?Iurne<:! 10 h,s
home

Mrs JanIce Nobbe and Merlin
Woodswor'h of Alliance were
Sept, 6 morning callers In 'he
le'.>ter MeIer home

Mr and !VIrs Herbert Bennelt
_/I{I.!_S__~~y_~rove-n 01 Ga1e.-,burg

Vote For
W.G. (Bill) Watson .

Democrat

September 17 and 18

news

']f.•. Words'rUIl toget/Ier -. You he"r
bLll DO not "lwll)'lllii1deratand • People
seem to mumble • You ask people to rape",
You rn.., tMlveNIl!AVEDlEAFNESB

MUSIC BOOSTERS
The Allen MusIC Boosters met

Thursday evening at the school
mvstc room

An election of officers was held
with Norman Warner, president;
Mary Johnson. vice president;
Edith Harder, secretary; and
Sandy Petit, treasurer. Each ot
the elected officers will appoint

AL TAR SOCIETY
St Mary's Altar SOCiety met

Thursday afternoon in the bank
parlors

Following the bUSiness
meeting. lunch was ser Jed by
Mrs Cecelia Wlnlz

, '

WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFF

Catholic Church
(Fath~r Daniel Herek)

Sunday' Mass. 10 a m

E~PERIENCE FOR THE SO's

Presbytenan Church
(Thomas Robson, pas'or)

Sunday Church 9 JO
church ,>chool, 10 30 a m

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Community Club met the

E'venl.ng at Sept 8 for supper and
a meeting at the fire hall With )]
In attendance •

The supper was catered by
Hesse·s Bar

DUring the business meeting
plans were made for a bOO5ter
triP for the Sept 18 Fun Day

Mr and Mrs Coin Beuck at
South Sioux City. Marvin Beucl!

Mr and Mrs Gene Boling and
Katie 01 Fort Collins, Colo came
Sunday 10 VISJl ,n the Hazen Bol
Ing home and olher relatives
- Mr and M.r'.> FerriS Me-t~'and
family of Wayne 10lned them for
Sunday supper

~OMMUNITYCLUB' -c,
The . Allen Community. exten

sion Club met ~ridaY with a 12:3Q
poiluck dj~ner in the park. Nine
members and six husbands were·
present as guests.

An election of officers was held
"at the afternoon" meeting, All ct
fleers were re-elected for another

. vear. They are -eva Stark,.presl:
dent; Fern Benton, vice presl
dent; Anita Restetie, secretary;
and Sylvia Whitford. treesurer

The October' meeting wHl be
held on Friday, Oct, 8 at 4: p.rn. at
the home .of Dessa Jones. Fern
Benton and Joyce Schroeder will
present the lesson, "m~eti-!,g
meats ..

Friday and Saturday

Thursday. Sept. 23: Volleyball-------------------------------------------------------J at Winnebago. 7 p m
, Friday, Sept. 24: Football. Pan·

ca. home, 7 ]0 P m

985..Z595 The Rev. and Mcs Leroy W.,d,______________________________________~---------------_Mr and Mrs, Chester Benton and

Seated at the birthday table
were Mrs. Nellie Jacobson. Mrs.
Doug Preston, Mrs. Dick
Stapelman, Mrs. Ted Leapley.
Mn. Lawrence Fuchs and
Evelyn Smith.

FollOWing the bu'.>iness
meellOg, a white elephant ">ale
was held

Hearing evaluations are grven for the purpose of making seiections. adap-·
tations and dispensing 01 electronic hearing instruments.

The Amber Inn E. Hwy 35. Way~.
If you haye a friend or loved one' who is especially -difficult for you to

r' hear and understand, please br.iD9th.8fJl along il you can.

PLAN NOW TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS EVENT'

A iIlU-EAR FACTORY TRAINED HEARING AID SPECIALIST
WILL BE HERE FOR THIS SPEC'Al.EVENT ONLY

EARING
OUTOF FOCUS?

HEARING EVALUATION SETFOfl
Wayne. Neb•.

ELECTRONIC HEARING IiVALUATION WILL BE GIVEN ON

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
T wen Iy one members of the

Union Presbyterian Women's
ASSOCiation were present Thurs
day afternoon in the church
parlor'>

Mrs Elmer Ayer led the group
Fellowship of the Least

COin·' ·What Loye Isn·t·· was the
Iitie of the le<;son presented by
Mrs Dick Slape-iman

Wayne ."1.'. Clu~
Try our Thurs4.y ""etW',.
~.I.""~..,re'o"'e.

'tNt Vef', Clull llllif • ,~ , for
.h. GI...-A_y ..r.wl .

Election 01 officers was heid
With Mrs Manley Sutton. presi
dent, Mrs Doug Preston, vICe
preSident. Mrs Earl Fish,
secretary and Mrs Cy Smith.
treasurer

On /he serving committee were
Mrs Wlfl,am Eby. Mrs Fred
Pllanl and 1\o1rs Car'l Bring

[belden

Mrs. Doug Preston received
hIgh. Mrs. Ted l:Qapley, second
high and Mrs. -'Robert Wob
benhors', low

U&I BRIDGE
Mrs Dave Hay was hostess

Friday afternoon to the U&I
'8ndge Olio Mr-s R K 'Oraper
was a guest

;, ....:,e-; Sl'NIQR¢lrIZENS
t",';'-'· ':'_;~;--;-""':;Tne·,:,Alle"k~nior CifiZen$-will
'l·' .: . r:neet-at't~ AHen fl.re hall tcmer-
\ ':,. "row(~Yl evel1lng at 6:30tor

a·potluck supper.
The entel"tafn ment for the

evening will be the Sioux land old
ttrne band. A freewill offering
wltl'~, taken to.pay expenses.
~nyone Interested may attend.

ELF EXTENSiON
The ELF' extension Club met

Friday afternoon at the home of
Polly Itjer with nine members
present.

The afternoon meeting was
planning for the new club year to
begin in January. Lessons and
monthly programs were discuss
ed, along wifh lesson leaders

An etectton of officers wes-netc
with ..I'6t:kie Williams, president,

~;;~rnjar;, :~~~ef;~:;d:~td
Marlys Malcom, treasurer

The October meeting will be
held early. It will meet Thursday,
Sept. 30 at 1 ]0 wi th Mary Lou
Koester. Pearl Snyder will be
lesson leader tor the extenSion
lesson on "meeting meats"



Icarroll

- ..... ...,." , .~ .... -.""'11 'fp '.

I
wnlla~,
W~.h09'/,',
,S.unday
H.Ow~r~.,Jv~,~S9~;,h~~
and .!",r:~, Lest~~·:,G~r.u "" . _
end '~~s,. ,.w!1lI~.~. ',: tY~I~.~":'~·
f.amUy.-." \}::< .';:<~~:

Friday even.'~~f::gu
John Ga .
celebrate

and Mrs. Jbhri"Gall()P9r,'~nd;'
family. aU---?f',~Q.t·fpIlV ,:Mi':.~:>:I:rl~:
Mrs, 'w.~rren"Gal~oP,:·~n.a':f9,~.J1Y,,;""
Df....Wlnside,. .l-aur1~~Hop;;\t~t:~c.

VVayne'and CralgTillem,a1of-¥!1rr'<'
side. A daughter.' Mrsr-~'Ro~~r,;f
Neet, -ot-eani-ero~f\l\o?:1!l.~pn~.ri~ , : :
'ed In the evenlng-- to wJsh2"tier.
_mQ1h~r.~.~j;l-Y...:b1rl:1i.d.~-Y.." ,',.

mrs. edward fork 585.....~/j

SCHOOL CALEN.DAR
Thursday.... Sept. 16: InstrJlment

show. fifth grade. 1:30 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 17: Fcotbelf

here, Bancroft. 7:30 p.m.
Monday. Sej)t. 20: B footbatt.

Coleridge, there, 7 "c.m.: F.1~~

Reeg hostesses. - "?",

Thur.sdav', Wo.rJ:i.~n'$,;B1ble 0

study, 1:30 p.m. 11

Russell Prince: an'd

..' .. - -,---,"-.

" ThU~~~~~~.~~.Ll~~~~f:,r CI;.
ere, Mrsr .Lenora nevis. .

Fridav. Sept•.'·,.17: 50S, 9.uest
day. Mr~.: Ed Helthofd;, Royal·
Neighbors of America, Jchanne
Jensen'; GT Pinochle ,Club,"W\rs.
Ida Fenske. ~ '.

Sunday, Sedt. 19: Sunday,'Nlte
'Couples Kard K~ub. Russel Hot·t·
man.

Monday. Sept. 20: Corrimunl~
Club. dinner. Witt·s Cafe, rp.rn.

Sund!ilY.: Worship, 9:30 a:m.;
Sunday SChl;)Ol, adult bible- study
and fellowship coffee, 10:30 e.m..
Fall 'Parish Resource Day. St.
John:s lutheran' Church. Nor
folk, 2 to 6 p.m.

St. Paul'$ Lutheran Church
(John E'. Hafermann. pastor)

'Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible classes, 9:1&' e.m..
worship. rececrcettcn, Sunday.
10:30 e.rn.. acolytes. Daryl Mun
dt! and Paul Walde; Christian
Couples, 8' p.m .• Mr. ahd Mrs.
Ron seeeee hosts. Regional
Center. 2 p.m.

Monday: women's Bible study,
9:30a.m.

Tuesday: Lutheran Hospital
snack bar workers. Mrs. Terry
Janke. end Mrs. Russell. Prtnce.
Dlaio-gue Evangelism. 7 p.m.:
Elders. 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, it p.m.; Sunday school
teeche-s meeting. 8. p.rn., Mrs.

New bOoks In th~ library are:
Joe Namath by Mayes; O.J.
Simpson by M.,yes; Washington
by Dana Fuller B.oss; -':Iger Eyes
by JUdy Blume; and Leo the Lop.
A complimentary bock ,
Nebreske Agricultural Stettstlcs
for 1980'S1; was recervec.

The library hours will remain
the same through September.
They are Monday 1 to 5 and 7 to 9
p.rn. and 'Friday from 1 to 4 p.m.

The next meeting wtll be Fri
day, Oct. J et 1:30 p.m. in the
library

United Methodist Church
(Sandy Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10:15
a.m ; worship. 11:30 a.m.

Tuesday; FIGS. Bp.m.
Wedn.l;!'sday: Junior UMYF hay

rack ride, 6'30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter Jark·Swa;n,

supply pastor)

Youth Fellowship met Sept.~~ In
the home 'ot their. leader, Mrs~.

Helen Hancock. There were fJve
members and two guests, Brian
Beltz 'of Norfo.lk and Chris Olson.
present.

Mr. Beltz was the .gl,lest
speaker and was in charge 0' the
devotions. The topic \VBS
"ChristianitV and Teenagers."

A hay, rack ride 15planned for
Wednesday. Sept. 22. They will
meet at the cburch at 6:30 p.m.
An Invitation has been extended
to the Right of the World Chris·
tlan Center In Norfolk to join
them. •

O:ndy Van Houten served
refreshments

The JunIor United .Methodlst

LIBRARY BOARD .
Five members of the Winside

Public Library Board met last
week lor Its monthly meeting.

The secr-:tary and treasurer
reeoets were read and approved.YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

The next meetlng will be Fri·
day. Sept. ,.24 wlth Mrs. Lonnie
Willers as h'o~tess.

YOUTH GROUP
A reorqentzetlonet meeting of

the youth group was held at the
Trinity Lutheran 'Church Sunday
with eight members. Mrs. Stueet
Stuthmen. Yvonne Stelndalt and
Vicar Peter JerkSwetn present

Miss Sfelndall of Omaha was
present to help organize a youth
group. A discussion was held on
"what youth cen do In the
church."

Games were played and songs
were sung. Each member
brought Ingredients to make pte
za and they had pizza for
retj-eshments

The ne.. t m-ee-t-l-ng-.wUl be- S-1.m
day. Oct. 10 at 7 p.m. at the
church All youth In grades sl)(
through 12 are invited to attend

news

The meeting closed with the
Lord'!; Prayer and the' singing of
thit club song.

Ten point pitch was played for
entertainment with prizes going
10 Natalie Smith. Mrs. Richard
Carstens and Mrs. Wayne
Denklau.

.. Mrs. Koll served lunch
The next meeting will be Tburs

day, Oct. 14 with Mrs. Henry
Langenberg as hoste-ss. Roll call
will be "a short cut to a clean
house,"

THREE FOURS
BRIOGE CLUB

Mrs. We.r.n~r Janke of Wayne
entertained the Three Fours
Bridge Club Inlier .home Friday
with three guests. Mrs. Vleen
Cowen, Mrs. Twlla Kahl and Mrs.
m~-o'aebter.present.

Mrs. Minnie Graef received
high prrze. Mrs. Carl Troutman.
second high. Mrs. Vleen Cowan.
guesl high and Mrs, Gladys
Geebler., ques' second high.

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
MrS'. Robert Koll entertained

the Neighboring Circle in her
home. Thursday with eight
members present. '

The meeting was opened with
the singing of "Bress Be .the Tie
Thl'lt Blnd~' .

Roll ceu was to tell how you
spent your summer.

Thank' you cards were read
'ro'm Mrs. Ray Jacobsen and
Mrs. Emma Muehlmeier.

A cheer card was sent to Mrs
Kenneth Hintz and a thank you
card was sent to Mar-ge Krause

Plans were made. to spend one
day with Mrs Emma
Muehlmeler at Valley View
Lodge In Norfolk on Oct, 4 In
honor 01 her birthday which Is
Sept. 14 at 10a m fOf" eettee ttnd
rolls

The blrth9ily song was sung tor
Mrs. Eldon Herbotsbetmer. Mrs
Henry La.vgenberg Jr and Mrs
Erne5t MlJehlm.~,je-r

In the Kenneth Eddie" horne.
Other visitors 'durln.g thft W~,k

were Mrs. Rosella Obsts of.Sprrlt
Lake. Iowa, Brad Edd,le and
Barry Dahlkoetter of Wayne,
Mrs. Melvin Jenkins, Mrs, L y,le
Cunf1.lngham, Mrs. Arthur Cook,
Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mr. and Mrs;
Tom Bowers. Mr. an~ M~~. Perry
J..oboso"--, Mr. and Mr.s.,~~tl_
Davis. Mr. and-· Mr5~. Leo
Stephens. Mr. and ~rs. Oelrn,a~
Eddie and Brian and Mrs. CarrJe
Stephens. at! of CarrolVand -Mrs:
Vincent Meyer and Ryan ~f R~n'
dolph. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer William·
son of Page were Sept. 5 visitors

honor the blrthdevs of her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Drake.
the birthday of her tether. Don
Frink. all of Carroll. and the ae
cond birthday ot her nephew.
Jeremiah Frink of Lincoln.

Guests lncluded Mr. and Mrs.
Brad Frink of lincoln, Mr. and

. Mrs. Dan Frink and family of
Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. non.
Frink. Mr, and Mrs. Jay Drake
and Curt and Cory Nelson. all of
Carroll

Iowa. They returned home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bethune
went to Humphrey on Sept. 4
where they attended the wedding
of Donna Olmer and Ben Pfeifer.

Owen Owens went to Lincoln
Friday where he v tatted In the Dr.
and Mrs. Orvtd Owens home and
with Mrs. Jack Teltgen and temt
Iy

He returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Sandra Nelson of Wayne
entertained at dinner Sept. 5 to

CUSTOM-BUILT
INSULATING

STORM
WINDOWS

CALL FOR
A CHANGE!

375·3400
Alice Froeschle

112West2ndStreet

CALL TODAY
FOR A FREE, INTRODCIcroRY

COfl~TAll0fl

/. .>.•

,.DON'HUT UPWIT~ cbSTLY W,INDOWS
AHOTHEIlDAY•..ENEI!Ql%E THEMWITH

. QEIlKINSTORM WINDQWS~

Tests show 1hat r.gardless of your window's
ege or condition, .Gerkln storm windows can
make It mora elllcl.nt. And, we guarantee you
won't find a better storm window around! Fifty

ye~rs ot experience make.s
Gerkin a favorite in the

r---'-r-.,-,,-. Midwest. $0, start saying
energy YEAR·ROUND WITH:

Mr and Mrs Er v in Wittier of
Carroll and Mrs. Lorene Patent
and Mrs Mildred Dunn. all of
Randolph, went to the Spencer
(Iowa) Fair Saturday and were
o....ernlghl gveSots In the Elmer
Wiltler home at Splrif Lake.

Monday. Sept. 20: Senior
Ctttaens meet at the 11re hall;
Carroll Craft Club, Mrs. Terry
Munter

Tuesday. Sept. 21: Tops Club at
fhe school

Wednesday. Sept. 22: Con
gregaHonal Womens Fellowship

!SfiCl.... '~-_.

Presbyterian·
Congregational ,Church

(Gail Axen. pastor)
Sunday: CombIned worship

ser v tee. 10 30 e.m at the Con
gregatlonal Church

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. Sept. 16: Delta Dek

Bridge Club. Mrs, Ruth Jones
hostes,,>

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Pastor from Seward)

Sundav: Worship service with
communion. 9 a.m.; Sunday
school. 9' SO e.rn

United Methodist Church
(Pastor Kenneth Edmonds)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a m wonhlp ser .... ice. II a.m

JUST
ARRIVED!

* Tulips
* Daffodils
* Hyacinth

Now'. the Time to
Plant for

SPRING
BLOOMING

The Wayne Greenhou18
has all '1 quality bulbs
rBCIdy for you.

WAYNE

BUSINESS CLUB
The Carroll Business Club met

Sept. 7 and made plans for a
Halloween costume dance that
will be held Qn 5~turl;lay. Oct. 30
at the Carroll-A~dltorium

Mrs Lowell Rohlff served
Mrs Kenneth Hall and Mrs

Don DaVIS will host the Oct 13
meeting

Tickets are a.... ailable 'rom
BUSiness Club member., at a cos1
of II that will admit one person 10
the dance and al':oo be one chance
of winning any of the following
S100In cash. $50 worth of beef, S50
war th of grocer ies and 15 more
miscellaneous prizes

Those purchasing tickets need
nol be present 10 Win

COluMBUS,

Phonf'

lTS· 996.

Saturdav Night
Prime Rib

at 1 30 p m at the Carroll
auditorium to go to Wayne

The theme lor the day will be
"heeventv communicatIon"
Mrs Joe Claybaugh will have the
"special message" and Mrs T P
Roberts and Mrs Ann Roberts
win be hostesses

seWARD·

~Ik about our long-tenn inveltlile.ntl.

Earn Wayne's HIGHEST
federally insured interest rates!

illlnr It iKnigfJt

Accounts are In-sored upto $iOO.OOO by the FSlIC.
Substantial Renolty.for early withdrawal.

·The~e Qccounts .ore not sayings a~count5.'but~are fully secured b't' a U.5. Government Agency Security.
•• Based on quarterly compounding of Intere,t.

Minimum
Account Amount Annual Yield Annual R~te

2% Year Certificate $100 12.606% ** 12.05%
6 Month Certificate $10,000 10.348% 9.954.%
3 Month Certificate $7500 8.535"% 8.161%
30-89 Day Repurchase

$1000 10%Agreement *
r- Jumbo Certificate

(30-90 Days) $100,0 10.75%

Thursday Night
B B QRibs

I

Other new of tIc en for tbe year.
are Mn Eno," Williams:
courtesy; Mn, 0110 Wagner,
hl$torian; Mr'ii John Swanson .
Mr~ Enos Williams and Mrs.
Le-m Jones. -nominations

Ttu~ yearbook committee wr ....
.d

PI"r. .. were made 10 go fo the
Wayne Stale Collt?-gelor the ne~1

meeflng Oct 1-4 10 view the
Planetarium Members Will meet

~ 'v·.'~ ,,"',~ r " 'Q' II tlOO (l.' •• &._..

WOMANSCLUB
Twenty two members were

presenl when the Carroll
Womans Club met 'or Its first
meeting of the season at Ihe club
room in the auditorium on Tbvrs
doy

.,A look at government" was

::sl~.~m:i~':: f~~el::~n~~: ~O!I call METHODIST WOMEN

Mrs.. Arnol-d Jurn:k: 'pres-ldeot: 'fhtrteen-meTllb-e-n- ~'-pre--

conducted the meeting Mrs Ed SM""n"hodS',.Ps" · w·omWh."nn m'h"~ .U,nit'"h
d
"

ward Fork, seuetary. and Mrs
Arthur Cook. treasurer. gave Ch;:rct 6~~i~:h~:rarl~ at WiJyne
repor!">

Mrs. Junek gave the introduc. :'~~c~~Oll:;;' "the group on

~:~et:~:: ;:~:s~a~~a:i:ls~~~ Mr,> Don Harmeler opened lhe

Mrs EnM Williams. Mrs. 000 ~~~I~:~~Pt::~~~~in;i~r:r~~~;
w'::rn~er :~:h:rsC:;c~~d qroup Rethw,,,>(h read the secretary's

singIng Ihill was accompanied by ~:~~rllh(''-'~r~i1:~:r's~::' Lage

M~r;~~~: F~~:h<:','h~:~dnt~e Mr<, Louise Boyce reporle-d on

speCiar mC''>Silgt'', anC '>Poke- -~i~ ~:~u;em~~n.lplan~ for its

~~:~!n~ec1~~:.~n~"il~ ft~la:~lkS 01 annual birthday party thaI will be
Pam Ulrich. Carroll Glrl~ held Sept. 19 with regIstration at

Stiller, told abollt her week spent I '~tflc:n J:'le( led who Will

:~ ~~~~ ~::~~ I~O;U~~ :;:n:;~nkg as~ume their duties In January

WIth the Ameflcan Legion' AUII ~:~t.M;;r., M~~~nH:;~~;~r:r....~~'e
;~'~;:C.;;;OI~elng able to aile-rid preslden!, M,." Gene Rethwisch,

o;ecretary. and Mrs Walter
L<'l.ge ..,. ,treas.,urer Mrs LOUIse ~

Boyce. Chrl!-.han per';onhood.
Mrs. Robert Johnson, ,,>ocial in
.... olvement Mrs Wayne
Hdnkin~. global con(erns. M,.,
Myron Lar~n and Mrs Gordon
Oa .... ls. wpporll .... e community.
Mrs Jay Drake and MOo F dye
Hurlbert, membership. Mrs. Jay
Drake. Mrs Maurice Hansen,
Mn Perry Johnson and Mrs
Kenneth Hall. nominating



Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dean 01
Wichita. Ken. were recent morn
Ing visitors in the Erwin Ulrich
home,

A·lso that -atternoco: ceuer s
were Rev. and Mrs Veri Gunt-her

of'Nebraska CUy. The Gunther"
are former Hoskins 're5Idenl~

Mr. and Mrs Jim HaitI of
Rochester, Mlnn were .Friday
visitors tn.tne E.C Fenske-homc

WednttSda,,: BIble stv.C1y, 10 30
e.m.: adut.t tntorme ttcn c1as'.i
8:30p.m. '.

·SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursdav, Sept. 16: LWMS

1:45 p.m.; GeHO'Glt~her ,,card
Club, Katherine Malchew. Peace
Golden Fellowship. Norfolk
Senior Citizen Center

Mr·. and Mrs. Walter KDehler
spent Thursday aQd Frid.h in the

..Hatrt----P1nae.Lhome aJ Aur~I.!a,

10m.

Rev. and Mrs Waller UIr,lch 'oj
New VIm, Minn were' Fri'day 10
Mo~ay guests in the ErWin
Ulrich and Mrs Anna" F dlk
homes. Other guests Sunday ,n
the Ulrich home were Or and
Mrs. M. Gene UlrIch of SIOUll (I
ty

Logan Valley Implement
~ II Easl on Hwy. 35 II
.' 375-3325 Wayne.ME .

SEE THE NEW 50' SERIES
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR

II
~

/ .. _ .. ..}..
~

. _.
. '-':..- ~- ,

.r-::~¥~- J

A~=:o~ Q~~~~
.~~~.\~~l\~ .

9~~o'o.~~~._,
~ newJohnDee,e Tilon W,lhau'
'I'l 5·yearlease. IheannualeffOCllVe

lease ,ole ISonly9.9 percenr And. you
conhave a purchase opllon01 a guronleeo pltcewnnen·lnlo Ihe
lease ogreemenl leasea JohnDeere comblllenowlorbighOfV85l·
1"11 capacity hme·lested. rleld·prOyen des'gn andmoney·
saving 9 9 percent lease role SlapIII soon. Th,s speCial offerenos
DcI0bel 31. 1962,
SptcIoll__ lJf1lIg~"~klaHI'OJ"eustoIIIefe,.,lt'flt.tDtoll'01liltafeq_I...
tDt!NI'INIJ~ !fItUllz-M'flk.f pmIlOM optHlJl dWt.. "" colPlar rtCI' It 11I8t11ll1..,
....,.1 kN. AU .. liOflSfIItIl.

The lesson' ~n" LAMP was'
·present·ed by Mrs. R'on Limge.

Mrs. HIJda Thoma' will be
hostess for 1he next meeting on
Ott. ,",

Zion Luthe~anC:hurch
(Michael Klatt. pilltor)

Saturday:· . EIghth qrade
catechettcet. 9·11 e.rn.

s..undav.:' wqrSE.I.p.rvtce, ·8:45
e.m.. Sunday sc 1,9:45 a.m.

Tuesdav: Pas' r's 81blesfudy.
8p.m.

Wednesday: Stxth grade
ce techettcet h1strvction, 4-6 P":to.

.' Peace United
Church ef Christ

(John David. pastor)
Sunday: Worshjp service, 9: 30

e.m.. Sunday school. 10:30 e.m.
Mondav: Church cleaning day.

I;JOp.m
Wednesday: Choir precttce. 8

p.rn.: conttrmetton class, 8 p.m.
----.-Trln'iiy-Evangencar'- .

lutheran Church ~
(Wesley Bruss. pastor)

Thu-r-s4av: -lWMS. 1:45 p.m
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30

a:m·····worship service wllh com
munlon. 10.15 a.m

Monday- Tuesday: Central
Pastoral Conferenee, Shepherd of
Peace. Norfolk

FIrestone
Snow Biter'
wlntertl....

WIENERS
t •

WIM¥EAS
SKiNLESS

SHURFRESJi

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

TASTE O·SEA

POLLOCK
FILLET Ib '"

MINUTE
STEAKS
W MMERS
AL.lMUlof ~

BOLOG"A C
WI "

SLIM
GEM

JEHNli2

TURKEY·
·HAM

HIGHLANDWOMEN
The ·Htghla.n~ Wo.nian~ Ex'en

ston Ciub met with ·Mrs...Arnold
Wittier. en Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Orv1l1e Broekerneler
opened the meeting with en er tt
cje. "Three Essentials of Hap
piness." .

Members answered roll call by
namlng a favorite teacher,
T~e annual friendship dinner

will be l:ield at &attle -Creek on
S·ept.21.

Election of ctttcers was held
with Mrs.;' 'kon '.Lange bel-fl"g
elected president, Mrs. Lane'
Marotz. vice president and Mrs.
Arnold wu ne-. sedr et erv. :
treasl,l~er

Th~El't1owing leaders were
nemed named: Mrs. ~rt Behmer,
ecucettonet: Mrs Bill Fenske,
health; Mn. Mary Kollath,
citizenship; Mr<;y George
b~!,gllr'!l)~rg ~L __ .LA,MP", M.!.~_

Gerald Bruggeman,. music: Mrs
Scofl Deck, family life; and Mrs
Lyle Marotl and Mrs. Hilda
Thoma", soelal

Mrs Scalf Deck, family life
ie'ader:"" re'dd'" an"-a-iHcTe--lak"en
from the book" F amHy Fun and
Togetherness

Mrs. Lyle Maroh, music
leader, led m group singing.

•, : ,. ,

Early Bird
SPECIAL

Radial Snow Tires

PEPPERIOGE
FARM

PATTY
SHELLS

\

584-2495

• 215 75R14

WS

1:MWest rirst Street--
Wayne, Nebraska PhonB 375-3340

.215 75R.15

WS

, 225·75 R·15

WS

Plus F.E.T,

Only

$659 5

Firestone
Town & Country

MERCHANT OIL CO.

....

ovs of Virgfl1ia Beach. Va. and
Mrs Agnes Landy of
Philadelphia'; "Penn. who came
Tuesday for. a \il.~it ar the
Restede s Also present were Er
vrn Re stede and Mrs. Dick
Ra stede Joining them etter sup
per were lhe Leland Johnsons of
Laurel .

Clarence Pearson celebrated
hJo'> birthd.ay the evening of Sept. 8
wifh guests 'he Jack Parks of
W',lkefield, the ·Clarence
Ravtedes • the'Verdel Erwins and
the- George Andersons.

n,p Bdl'John",ono:, 01 Manan.
"0 l'nt~rld,ned hi", family
",·"'t){"~ Inc ludlng the Leland

r'~'Jn<, ot Laurel, tbe Milton
~ Sf ",',0;'0:, 01 Norfolk the
N~e'~d,Th )ohn~ons . <?'--- ~isner
~.~,.., J.lke Vande-rheider1 <lnd
IV.· '. r 01 laurel and Mr'!.
F, ,."~.II" McDonald of Concord.
,1',,1 1he larry lvbber'!.ledls of
L. "_,co ·IT H"le Elks Club In

l ,I". ")f' 'or <;upper 'or~lhe -:iSh';'"
.In" . .-('r<,ar,/ of Mr ,1nd

John'-,on un Salurday
l"l'Y Nc-re 101nf>d the
or:"ly,nn <, farnil.,

~
_ARSHMALLOW·
~l IHISPIES

.,~

AU FLAVORS
1I2-QaDon .

a.l.l£ E

SUPER GOOD

ICE
CREAM

287-2728

~rs. art Johnson

1ltREEDIAMOND .
Ctt4hsd ~ Sficfld. ~ Chunk

P.INEAPPLE
il:
..~

• (1,,~ ,-,:ppt>' que,;t,; In Ihe
(, ", .....,'. 'f· c)., "0Il1(: to honor lhe

""';',iI dnd nrl-'ln, SI:dh
.', 'Ie)i', ,,,..re 'hr' Jo",eph Lan

Salem Lutheran Church
I Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9 am.
....o,<,h,p, 10 10 a m Resource
dil i n Norfol~

Mondav: (ef1lenn'al commll
lee

Wednesday Se·..enfh anld
eighth grade conltrmation 1 45
D m youth chOIr 5 p m

Thurs.day Lutheran Church
...... omen 9 )0 a m note chanq€ 01
time

United Presbyterlan Church
(Dana While. pastor)

Sunday Sunday '>( hool 9 ~S

d m ....Or~hID I! il m

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 16 Vollr-tt"lll

Wausa, there. junior ~I,gh rooT
Dall, Laurel, ht.lre. 4 p rl"

Friday, Sept,H' F0(;tb~11 ~CJn

ca. here
Monday, Sept. 10 JUe.Lor ~1I(.;h

.olleyball, WaJtr,11 'Ie'('~ 1 ]0
pm IUnlor V ilr o:,'i! , tooth<11_1
E merson, there. 6 )(J P m ~.

Tuesday, Sept 17 '-,lollf>YI)i!11
Hart,ngton, ther/' ;un,oJ' h,qh
fooTball Walthill, her<, ~ p m

Monday Bible claS6 with
W rna BarTels 2 pm
Tue~day Senior Cdizens

'j-I'O,·,o:,hlp \2 noon LLL, 8 P m
Wednes.day· W~kday clas"'e':io...

'} 1~ ;., r>l

~~ (. (,1"1" fAaqrlu"on., wen:
',,"p' 11 ,·.-.!n,nq ,>uDpf.:-r guests In
'r,~ <' ..idoll Magnv'>on hom,e In
()..--,.,"I'i "I,onor 01 MalJ ;1nd G,na
r.~"c:," ""J" '. [;lrlhddY<'

Ellen Johnson of Laurel, -the
Ardell Johnson' farrdly of
Madison. 'he Melvin Ma,gnusons
of Carroll. the Butt Hansons, the·
Arthur JOhf\Sors; the' Melvrn
Puhrmans ani;t the Kenneth
Otsons .

joining them tor alter noon cof
fee were the Clif'ford
'Fr e dr Ick s on s . the Glen
Magr.'lUs-ons and the Harold
Georges

B.!rthday .guest's in the Wilbur:
Bek er home fH'eellenfhg of Sept 5
honoring ,the nostes's were Ihe
Robert Obergs .and the Alvin
Rasteges

The Hart vcuers celebrated
theIr daughter Mandy's birthday
the evernna of Sept. 5 with Ihe
tt.'ffy l-u--ff,ta.muy-_.ot Wa-vne...the.
Gregg UrWller lamlly of Laurel.
George VOHN'S, Pastor David
Newman, Ktfft Re-wtflkl-e and the
Dick Hansons In their home.

hL.o·nt CarOlyn AI t 9' Cahtornla
'f'l~p"onNJ birH-,dily greelings to
'J',,,'''Jy

mrs. walter hale

STORE HOURS
B A.M. - 9·P.M. Mon. Ihru Fri.
B A.M. - 9 P.M. Saturda,
8 A.M> 6 P.M. .Sunda,

Prices good \Yedneoday;'Seplember 15
t.hru Tuesday. September 21

BILL'S GIl

Snurl",. Sulletlop Wh.I." Wn.-.I DOUBLE COLA BOnLES IU.TOCHKIl~:=-1&I1PECIAL

BREAD 9 WILL ee REDEeMED FOR THIS WEEK'S SPECIALlS:

6 . ~ .10 MORE DAYS ONLY. AS WE -"-"'BIG MOUTH
I·"b. ARE DISCONTINUING THIS ..

WI,. &.0.1 PRODUCT.~~::"rt8119/2MI2. .. SCHMIDt
RAISIN ~ GRAPE JELLY ••"l::"~. BEER
BREAD·89· .' OfGRAPE~. 5]6.9
M.tit 1%Mii:KI.., J&. J~=iIJ. p~ALF ....~Sft 'Ow ,,~ ., BUTTERNUT

3ftt a:::;- ~OO:ER WCED • COfFEE:7 . COUNTRY STYLE SINGLE Rttgulilr Perk .nd O"p

- AMERICAN CHE~Ep ...

,~ S109
~ ~~,e.n

12--oz.~. .

The Dwight Johnson lamily
spent the weekend In Omaha
visiting the Joe Nentttc family

Wallace Magnuson !OpenT lrorr'
S-ept J to 9 In Colorado Wllh Ihe"

daughter and family, 'he ;,.y
Tlndatts and Lucas, at Oefl"f'r

The G len Magn\Json~ ',f: r .,
,,<,Itor., Frlday~'to 511f1ddi ~. 'r

lhf: Jerry Ja-coby J,jp',I. .,'
K~',Hney

They and M..-s. Jacoby at/ended
the wedding 01 Jeff Ba(k~trom

and Wanda Reitz at Grand 1<,land
Saturday

Sue<,ts ,n the Oscar
homr, Sunday altfo'rnoor
()l ",<, 88th hl,rthd~y I.,'e,

Sept, 5 dinner guests in the
Jack 'Erwin home were the Dar·
rell Holdorfs and Ma..-k of 51.
Paet, Minn., the- Gene Casey
family of Wayne, the Scott
Thompson family of 'Laurel.
Clay10n Erwin ot West Point,
Kevin Erwin 'and H~lIy Meyer of
Wakefield, the Delmar Holdorfs.
the Max .Holdods and also Ver
nita Johnson and children 01
Elkhorn who came for supper
and were ov-ernigh1 guests at the
Max Ho~.dor:f, .

The Darrell Hotdor ts came
Saturday and were gue.,r<; at 'he
Er-wms overnight Jo,nlnq them
tor dinner on Sept 6 at rhe Jack
Erwins were the 'Ma-,: Holl:tort~

and Vernita Johnson af1d tam ,I i

Thurston, Pender deed
<,tudy.8pm .

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E Nell Peterson, pastor)
Saturday: Pastor" oay u1!
Sunday: Sunday '.choo l 9~)

a m Nor~hlp, II a IT' iunlor
high meeting. 53D D m Fali
Crusade at Laurel 8 p m

Tuesday (ollenan' Sef1,or
(ltlzens, ') p rn Gospel M'~"'Ofi

o:,erVIC€ 8 p m
Wednesday Bible o:,Tudy 8

p m chOIr praetlce. 8 p m
Sep-f, 1926 Fait (ruSiOde ell

laurel

Immanuel Lutheran Church
{David Bowlby. vicar)

Thursday. Ladles Aid 1 P rn
LFSS qOth anniver;ary ill Grand
Island

Sunday' MI~~lon Fesh ..a' Sun
day <,chool 9 am NOf"h,p 10
d m Re.- Mijr>lln Suhr "peak~r

on the "Good Shepherd Hour
will be the guest sp€d~~r

St, John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E Holling, pastor)
Thursday: ChOir, 8 pm

. Friday World ReIJl':1 "e .."nq
pm

Sunda y.. Sunda y '>choal and B I

ble cla<,s, 9 15 am NorshlD
10 )0 d en c,~(u·l meeTing 1 10
pm DocTrrfl€ ,,') DJagram, 8
pm

10.204 %

St. Paul Lutheran ChUrch
Sunday: Su-nday school 10

a m morning wor<,hlp serllice
11 a,m

The AI Thompsens 0/ Sidney
were Sept 6 to 8 guest" rn the
George Anderson home

The Tom Gannon family 01
Ulysses spent the evening at Sept
6 to the evening ot Sept 7 In the
Vern Carlson home

November They also dlscu5sed
their Christmas party

Mrs. Roger JOhnson will hOST
the Thursday. Ocr ]A meeting a'
2p.m

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Ruth Circle 01 the United

Presbyterian Church met Thurs
day at 2 p m with Edith Hansen
Seven members were present
Mrs Hansen gave the lesson

The next meeting WIll be Thurs·
day, Oct. 14 af 2 p,m. with Jean
Patterson in SIOUX C,ty

Mary Circle met Thursday at '}
pm With Viola Patterson ,n
Slau)!: City The eltternoon .... as
spent SOCially

The next meeting I~ Thur<,day
Oct 14 al2 p m

LUTHERAN CIRCLE
Circle 501 the Salem Lutheran

Church met With Mrs Paul
Fischer on Sept 7 at8 pm Eight
members were pr;esent Mr~
Randy Jensen gave the le",son

The nj!-xt meeting will be a no
host on Tuesday, Oct, 5 a1 B p.m

Christam Church
(Marty B·urgus. preacher 1

Thursday: King's Daughters. 1
pm

F..-iday-saturday: Junior high
and senIor high Lock In' .

Sunday; Worship at the Care
Center, 8 p m The liVing Word
KTCH·AM 1590. 9 am. Bible
school for all ages, 9 30' arT'
iunior and morn,ing worsh,p
10.30 a m youth meetings dnd
adull study, 7 p m

Wednesday: Allen .area Bible
study. 7 JOp m, Town and (oul)
t..-y Bible study, 7 30 pm
Wakefield area Bible study at
church. 7.30 pm t'merson.

Concordia Lutheran Church
{David tl.lewm~n,pastorr

Thursdasy: Guest night for
LCW., 8 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
ble classes, 9:30 a.m morning

worsh.ip service. 10 45 a 'I'n<
Parish, Resou..-ce Day, 51 John's
Lutf:leran Church, Nor/olk, '} 6
P ..-ri'" Con-cordi.3 Couples League
meet at church for a nlQhf out
6'30 p,m

CurrentMONEY
MARIET

· ...........~·~~......:..-O'·A1ICMt1f......

Accounts·Guarant.... to
....iry N.D.I:CJ.C•

.•.•~ Cu~. 12.30%
9III~TES~, n.w12.8141%

PLEASE NT DELL
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Friday afternoon with Mrs lloyd
Roeber as hostess. Members
answered roll with" a new pro
duct I en ioy ,

A faU tour to a care center was
discussed

Mrs Roger Johnson will be the
Oct 14 hostess

RUTH BIBLE CLASS
Nine members of Sf John·5o

Lutheran Church Ruth Bible
class mel Friday at 2 p,rn with
Mrs Harold Holm as hostess.
Mr50 A 0 Brown gave the lesson

Mrs, Roy Holm witl host the
Frlday.Oc1 8 meeting at 2 p.rn

PLEASENT DELL
Four members of the Pleasent

Dell Club -met Friday at 2 pm
with Mrs, LJoyd Roeber

Roll tall was "iJ fJew product I
tried ..-ecently."

They discussed going to the
nursing home in Laurel' in

EXCHANGE STUDENTS
Biorn Tillgren, 16, 01 Upplands

Vasby. Sweden is attending
Wakefield Community SchoolS
this year as a foretgn e-x-c-hange
student Upplands Vasby is
located north of Stockholm

He is making his home with Mr
and Mrs, Myron O1--5on.

He will be a senior and will be
taking English, history. govern
ment. data processing and P E

His mother is a kindergarlen
teacher and his father is
employed in a bank. He has an
oider brother.

Ignacio <;;:uadrado Gonzales, 16.
k.nown as '"Nacho" to all his
friends and family Is a senior
from Baladolid, Spain

His parents are Aurea dnd
Pilar Cuadrado Quijada and has
two younger brothers, Carlos, 14,
and JaVier, 12

He arrIved In Wakefield on
Aug 22 and will return to Spain
around ju~y 1 •

He IS living' with Mr. and Mrs
Richard 'Johnson.

wakefield news

89. DAY VARIABLE
RATE C~RTIFICAtES

8.161% 8.411%
.,;000- Minimum $5.000 Minimum

..i. On Itf.OolJ:~_.f Ciort_.

26 W_k Certlflcat.. - 110.000 Mlnlmgm
State .....latlo... Prohibit CompG1llndlng Of Money Market

C.rtlflcat~

HIGHEST
INTEREST RAYES

IN THE· AREA!

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
The .G_old.en__ Rule Club.' mer

Thursday at 2 p.rn. with Mrs

D~eN:~n~~o~,:s;tainment
was a wQJ-te elephant sale,

An outing to the Southern Hills
Mall in Sioux CitY on Oct. 14'was
planned. Members are to meet at
the Clarence Rastede farm.

'< >,j;~·c~'::',

fATtON evangelical firee Cilurch
",)Coh, ':l:a:dfes (JohrtWesterholm, pa!:tor)
o,n:f'rlet,sept,8 Thorsdav: Ledles invited to

:~'.Untted Metttodist coneorete-t.cteeren Church for
~ guest n'ight.
ere made' ,to hold the Sunday!. Sunday Bible school,

'supPEtr on S~turd'ay, 9:59 a.m.; morning worshfp'ser
tng ',wlU 'begin at 5 vice, 11 e.m.

erordgYrn. 0- SepJ. 19,,-26: Ncr-th e a s t
..were al.so made tor a Nebr e s k e Mens Christian

": "" _, > _~y . a't the, Ccnccrd Fetrcwsnrp 1982 Fall Crusece.
,,~~l'hefe-ry..t9morrow (Friday) at . Laur-el high sebec! auditorium, 8
<lp.m.Men'are needed with work· p. m. each night
:Jng, tool$ for'fenclng, tree cutt1ng
"and:'g_neral work.1:,. next meeting will be held
.~. th'e -'Con'cordia Lutheran
Church in February, .1983.

Lunch was served.



Free Play"'".·for

Photo
Feature

-~ ---.~-~~--~~~~----~,~.~~-~--.

1.69
Dev,loplmJ Ii Printing Of A .
121:xpoau,e Roll Of Film
2IIellJlCl8UnllOlI ...................•U8
24 ellJlCl8U18 roll ..................••3.8lI
38ellJlCl8UI8 roll 4.118
15ellJlCl8U18 disc 2.58
20ellpollul8 slides 1.19
38 exposu alldea 2.19
8mmlllClVlell , ...•.••...•...•..•...•1.19
:~pl~:rvn::::rJ:::::.rrt~:~~ ,~·:i,":::m~;'M
::::;ea:~I;~:='-V:~~rc=~~~~lC~~:~etu~s, .~I~ Of

~ .'." SE.i410RCALE/"toA~,.i,.1~9;
Thur,liday, ,Sept~ "t'r: .Se,nlon· ,

bowllngr ·1-~,p~m.~ IlIn,'h."2 jP,f!I'.:i!
brld",e. 3 p.m, ~_',~

Friday, Sept. 17: Sermonette
and sing-a-long, 2 p.m. " "

Monday, 'Sept. 2ol!Cle'arilng a,t'
'center,

Tuesday, Sept. 21.: Sen101' ,bo'!"'h'

tPr<;~at"" Wafer Uses and Con- '
filets. The.reporfprovldes a sum
mary to Inte.jostete stream
systems, an analysis of Institu
tional means used to .ellocete 'In
ter stete streams and resolve
djsputes', and an evaluation' of
polley alternatives. Those alter

.netlves pertain' to promoting in
terstate agreement", Improving
Nebraska's postttcn for future In
terstate eltocettcns. and. tn
terstete constdeeetlons relating
to weather modlttcatlon.

1\.39
cott"mst8 fIOfHIslryCl88mer. ~8 oz.
Makes your coffee taste smoother, richer,
mellower. '

which, Is essential to"ttie Ilealth
and welt' befng of citli~,,~ and
visitors to~t.he'state.' ;' :,1

Tbe-rrensterebuttv ot Surface
Water Rights report provides In
formation relevant fO voluntciry
transfers of surface water rights
In Nebraska. and whether cur
rent poltcv should be changed to
encourage such transfers. With
SOme' pesstbte excepttcne, rights
to use surface water In Nebraska
cannot be transferred except by
seiling the land to which those
rights are atteched.. The use The Rtoerten Rights report
made of the water also 'cannot be concerns the ccnftlct between
changed. For example, a water riparian and appropriative rights
rlght for irrigation of a perftcutar in Nebraska and how they might
Pat-Ut ,01- laRd an- on-J-y----ber-t:JSee- be----i-l+l-eg-ated to a aiel fllt",re eOR-
for irr'@ifl9n and' only-on:-th-al -fttcts. Nebreske ISone 01several
piece of land, Wafer use patterns western states having two Incon·
are fheed over time by the order slstent legal bases for allocating
in which appropriation permTfii surface water rights. Riparian
are acquired and thus the water rights are based exctustvelv on
cannot be put to more etuctent owning land bordering a stream.
use even If no one objects to the Appropriative rights are ec
-t--Filffl'let. --ThisI aport analyzes'the -quJ94..b.v--.Phi~-a-,-s4a-.te...pef-c~fi~...t:-="iiIII-"-'"----t1lte1r"-,hl'/!<"'~~"'1"l
possibility of changing state mit and using streamflow for, CI
policy 10allow such trensfers. beneucter purpose. The report

contains four alternatives and
The interstate Water Uses and numerous svb-et te r nettve s

Conflicts report identifies a dozen detailing how varying degrees of
policy alternatives relating to tn- integration might be achieved.

20%. $ .. 994ft· .(f .

STORE HOURS:
~~.a.rri;'9p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 12,5 p_m.

llrit. Light flllture, portable
flour_ent fixture. Reg. $9.49.

.89
Palmollvedllhwuhlng liqUid, 22 oz. It
softens your hands while you do the
dishes. Um" 2.

Pl-;; .LI!~ haarin'· .. '.' n~- •
_~~_~_. p"ca _"ernln9_
water p,Ucy issues·set.

Public hearIngs on four -r.eports
cohc~rnlng N~braS~_&. w,~tler
policy Issue,S are planned:' ~r,
September « In Llncoll), ..'.and
September 29 in Ogallala..The
Nebraska Nafur'al Resoutces
Commission I~. currently ,.con
slderlng draft reports on
Municipal Water Needs,
TransferabUfly of Surface Water
Rights. .Interstate Water Usels
and Conflicts, and- Rlpar:!an
Rights. Following the bearings
the Commission will revise the
reports. add polk·Vrecommenda
tions, and 'or:ward them to the
Governor and Legislature. Public
testimony on all four reporl~ will
be eccepted at· each headng.

The Municipal Water -Neees.
report analyzes 19" poncv atter
natives which would modify state
water policy with respect to
municipal water systems. For
eppr o x! mately 1,250,000
Nebraskans.. public water
syste~s are ,thf!. ,st?le s(J~rc,~ ,of,

·-1liiiW ijilfil1liig"i!lffi=.s w'**
water for other domestic uses,
sanitation, fire protection, and
lawn and garden watering.
Public water systems are thus
called upon to dellver vast quen
tltlp.o; I')f c;.fIf~, h1gh quality water,

31. 14HZ. Or you might
uricover a ruggeJ Md~lll

111(h ch,Jm S.H". An OTt'
~Hn If tlrC".\loJ splnrer. Or
up (U $100 savrngs on The:
Earth ShIVt'.

With The Earth Stove,
you just can't lose!

Remember. every Earth
Stove Instant Winnc:r card
mcludes a sure-tire prize,
wirh no purchase needed.
So Visit your Earth Stove
Jealer.

You just can't luse!

Your ticket to
the 1982 World's Fair~

And more!

Hor news! 'rour Earth
Stove lnsrunr WmnC:T lard
,,,uIJ land y"u ar th< 1982
WorlJ'~ Fair. wah no pur
(hast" needed. Ht'TC\ hlIW.

Scratch off a row, win on
the spot!

OUt Grand Pnze. 20
trips for two vta Delta Air
Lm~'50 til the 1982 World's
Feur In Knoxvrlle. Tennes
see from now 'nl October.

rhart.·. .

"UM••A·CO•
....115-211. ............ .~..I"'."

Drive begins soon
A KICK-OFF BREAKFAS'T SCHEDULED Od: 1 at 7:30 a.m. in the Wayne State
College Student Union will signal the beginning of this year's United Way Drive in
Wayne, according to drive chairman Steve Brandt. This thermometer, recently reo
painted by Beth Cwpryn, will be placed at the intersection of Seventh and Main Sts.
and will keep track of the funds received as the drive progresses. Brandt said Oc
tober is National United Way Month and the local Community Chest hopes to reach
their goal of S17,600 before the end of the month. The money will go to help support
eight different agencies.



[$]

Open 7 day. a ......

11 a.m. '011 p.'!"'.

at 'he Mlneshaft Mcill
in dowtttown Wayne

112 Ealt Seconcl St,. •• t

Phone 375·4347

THANK YOU TO EVERYONE
for the flowers, gilts, cards and
visits while In 'he hospItal and
since returning home. Special
thanks to the staff 01 Providence
Medical Center, Dr.' s Benttlacl(,
and. Bey.. E.dm-0-n4-s A-Im-4._-
Black '516

THANK YOU! RELA1'IVES,
neighbors. friends, one and all tor
your visits cardll flowers. and
gifts whlle I was ,,; Providence
Medical center. 'and since I am
heme. Thanks to Or. Bob and
Walter Benthack..and Gary West.

, Sister Gertrude, Father jim and
the enttre staff, you were super!
Thank Keith for .taklng me to the
hospital. John Hochstetn. 516

r - -~-- ---""" ·,- ...",1••70'

1 :I "'r..oo-. fron! room. HI. crrMI I
j "_CI .I w•• n.,~10:-NO._ '12~'" I

L_ .!~V!.'.!:!!~_ J
r·-- .... -----·,

..... 1••70 II a~, Iront Klt~.Del".. ,
_1l"yWI_ II w•• '20,'" - How '14,'"

L_ .J~~'!:~- -.J

THE FAMILY OF Laur~' Ben·
S WI es 0
neighbors, and retettves for th~lr

~xpreS5lons of sympathy,
memorials, gifts of food and
flowers. Also. special thanks to
Dr. Lindau, ProvIdence Medical
Center and staff. and Rev. Hafer·._-----.-.--------." -.- ~~~ ~r ~r~~--wn%*"~~~~=;
Brad and Perry. and Mr, & Mrs.
JlmWahrman sl6

Jac.
Salad

lost & found

LOST: Blonde Ccc k epco.
Femate. If years old, answers to
Butfy. Lost 11 miles West of
Wayne. Partial haircut
REWARD! Call 375-2082. 8:30
am 530 pm. 5854883 alter 6
p.m slft3

FOR SALE: 14 x 65 Skyline
Mobile Home, Wrledt Trailer
Park, 375·4530 mUff

II'\CT. . SOliton !errler pup-_

Cali 375·4672. REWARDl sl3t3

Heoplng bowl of crisp lettuce. topped with

toco meat. milk sauce. cheese and torncto. gar·

nished with tcco chips.

car d of thanks

• Try A Delicious •

"A LIght Nutritious Mea'"

WANT TO THANK
EVERYONE ·for the cards;
flowers, pravers and vlslt~ while
In the hospital' and since return'
Ing home, Thanks also to Pastor
Mendel')hall and Vogel for th,elr
visits and prayers, Or., Lindau
and Wiseman and aU the staff at

. Prcvtdence Med,lcal Center,
Special thanks to all who gave
'Esther a ssts te nc e, Floyd
Echtenkamp .' s16

September _. 9 a.ln.to 9 p.m. weekdays

17_18-19-20 _-Sunday12 noon to 6 p.m.

S - . I D~ on all new and, peel8 Iscounts used mobile homes

.~ - - -::::.";;-- -.'I :I hdroomt. '",n' UvlRl Room••, . 1
1 Windows. ' ..t"re W.It.

1- woo;;;: ;~:1~~99~ JI---------r - - -:..,-;.:-;;- - - "
3 hcI,OOm, 'ron' Uvl,.. !loom...i.... '1

I Kitch ..... ...,... P8ntry.
Wen 124.050 - How .t7.'" I

t SA-VE "6.055 . J'-'--------

Two ocr. near Highway 98
w..' of Wayne. neor new
attract",. ranch hom•.
four bedrOomS. c.en'rol olr,
lore- kitchen and dlnln,
.ree. ltull'~p'.ov.n.
41";w.... J and dl,pOMI.
I.r•• Ih,lno room. finished
boIe...nt, IwO bo ..... two
car attached eara... Im
m.dlole po..... lon.

owne1h;~"'~~:I~·y
Norfolk, Ne.

371-1314

for rent

32Cl acres unrmproved.
Highway 35 Ea.' of

Hoskins.

Thor R_lty
Norfolk. NE

371-'1314

FARM LAJ'JD
160 ocr.., nicely

Improved. Northeast of
Hosleln••

HOUSE FOR SALE: ]14 West
n-o, Wayne Contact Stete Na
Iional t rvs t Dept State Na
trona! Bank. ]75 1130 m]tf

8111I_. Mow.r•.
Chain Seaw •.

BUSINE'SS EXPANDING IN
THE AREA. Need people pad
11me 712255-1938 s16t3

business opportunity

SALES.MANAGER OR
REGIONALSALESMANAGER

If you have a..proven track ......rd In direct sale.
or ~I.. management ..cIknow how to orlanl~.
,ecrult and train sol...opl.ond ".cant to ma'.
$40K to I50K peryear. then. I have salespeople
that need your direction In. thl. area. Our Cam·
pany ..U. tangible product. and has groWn
tremendou.ly thl. 'past year. If you_"ly, call
Randy OU....,person-.to-.iitnon- cofIect-~
592-3-l'JO. -

real estate

.,

ACREAGE FOR SALE by
WAYNE Crose 10 lown. In the

s-chool dl",!rlcl. large home Cdll
after S 00 pm ]751832 or
3].5 180a 510

I would II•• to Inform you of a
nice hOUH for MI. at 521
Wolnut Itr..t. The 1'/, dorY'

hO"" I••Itva.ed on .• co,...r
lot. hlr.....ly w.1I In.ulated
and ••••nsllr.', retnOd.led on
all t...... I..... tflroua:hout
Ih. house. AIao, • beau"ful
d.dc and flow.r ....d.n. A low
e","'. Int...... loon rnay b.
a .."mable '0 quo:lHled buyen.
Priced In 'he mid 40',.

MUit ... To .,predot.
Shown IV Appohitmen' Only.
Phon. 375-4192 aher 7 p.m.

AnENTION

CLASSIFIED
ADVEATlSIHG

FOR SALE' ) room house, 1ffT""
Sovtf Windom, Wayne Contact
Geraroereoe Kor bec her Laurel
N E 756 H8G tr om 9 am]
pm s9!J

FOR SALE: Brick home
bedrooms, 3 baths. double
garage Oller 3,400 severe feet
liVing area on two tevets. Shown
by e cpotntrnent only Call
]75 ]5lfOafler6p m al1lf

--==O R RENT: New. two bedroom
... . al pete .. fie ... stche

and refrigerator. 632·4350. if no
WilL LJO custom hay stacking answer coetect Geno'$ Lounge,
With John Deere stacker Call 632·8839, Hubbard. Ne. sl6t3
SB54716 j24tf

37'·2012

We've Moved!
OUrnew 1000tlon"is 108
West First Street in
.Wayne. Please slop In
'lind let ushelp youwllJi
alI.your lifeInsurance,
disability income and
annunIties.

Jaalee EIIls
k-.-~.. .8J-1a1,'Ageat

ayne<t~

Notice: 'Of An
Important

.Announcement

We Fix It!ee.
1111111II

Repairing
• Bike.
• Lawn Mowers
• Chain Saw.

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac Ven
tura. Great -gas mileage. ex
cellent condition, excellent stereo
system. Perfect for high school or
cotl*"-student. 402,254-6328. ~9t3

special notice

DON'T E---v--E----Jt-e-ttY-a new or used
car or- truck un'f4- you check with
Arnie S Ford Mercury. Wayne.
]751111 We can salle YOU
money al2tf

WANTED: Female roommate
All utilities plus cable TV In(lud
eo In rent. Call 375,4]38 a251]

help wanted

H£LPWANTED: Farm labor tor
fall harJe<;,t season Some ex

pe rte n ce needed Call
2872175 s.16tJ

wanted

automobiles

NOTle!:: -~~'( 
TYPI)T II t Heu Tfrne. After
noon", r;: ne Art .. Dtvtstcn. To
ster ' on etoot September 27,
\9B1 Starling ~alary $316 per
rT'On!r> Reqvevt application form

and .ob oesc r I ouco by contacting
O,rf'('o' 01 Loc.etrc sv Support
Still' Pe-soooet. Hahn Admin
Bldg Room 104, Wayne State
COIIf"Qe. phone ]]5 n(KL Exten
v.o- lB5 Aoor.ceucn deadline
500 PM Tuesday, September 21.
1982 EEO'AA Employer,
8183 ' s13t3

I WILL SEW 1f1fanl ano r htldr en s
T shIrl .. He ve cetter nv lor mran t
thrv vrz e 10 Call ]7S ] 1.1] of you
would 1.I·;e to .. e e s o ro e
!Wlrnplf:''' <,913

.-ILL Do BABYSITTING, paint
lng, cleaning. ar ! lalenl. or help
with elderly Call Virgmla at
375991Jaffer3 30p,m ",lft]

"",' '.."", .~. ,f.
,.",'h...".' ,"',.. " .... C,' '",.. ""~

hery gOWrrnm*nt offkU;1 Of .

board ttult "andlet; publk
moneys. Hould pu~bt! at:
regular Intervals en 8CCOU""

. tlns of It &howlng. where and
bow .ach dollar I• .,..nt. W.
hold thl. to be • fund~1
principle to democratIc
fJOWrnment.

, V~pl'u-n" F,""
(oy"I,Judqo-

"'OTIC~ OF I1f All ''''<.0

ADVERTISIH6
DEADU"ES

4 p.m. T..,.oy .nd

rrl4.".

o.adHne for aU lepl notices
to be pubJlsh.d by n.w.,.
H.rald i. a. follOWS: 5 p.m.
"ond.v for Tllundav'.

. na.-Paper and 5 p.m. Thurs
. day for f'\on,day'. newspaper.
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00 0 clock .. m

MOTleE Of MEETING
The Wlt'fne County 80tJrd 01 Comm,~

11__, wIll rnee1llr1 Tuttsday. !ioeplemDer ]1

19112 at the Wiry"", Court!)' Courtho,M t.om 9
a.m,urrtiI4p.m Thea~dlllorlhllmel!tf"V

IS lIvfllablllllor publ,e IM,peelion '" lhe Covn
tyClIlrk's otflee

'>e' g."dudl,o"e, .. ' '>M '0' '>un"'--y
d""',",oon. M,,~ Ij 98)

) H"...:t Slo!lnl.. y ~.~" .. ~" '0 "II th<, b""

(II Lu-...... ;;.. H',lfon

CIIII..koftht Covnty Court
OIdl. iwilr1\ ilnd Enu
Attorney for Peti1ioner

IPubl Sepl It> 11-301
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HOMECOMING CANDIDATES al Wayne Slale were selecled last week and cor
onation was scheduled Wednesday night. Front row from left: Carra Toben, Jan
Rodehorst, Theresa Wu/l, Glenda Gallisalh, Susy Schrage, Lori Scutt, Julie
Janicek. Back row from left: Kelly Simpson, Dale Hensley, Larry Hinman, Troy
Theim. Bob Wies, Kevin Kraemer, Dean Kruger.
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